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Partly Cloudy Big SpringDai ly herald Today'sNews TODAY.
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A VICIOUS NUMBER This It the type or livestock that will con-
front contestants atthe 17th annual Big Spring Rodeo. Some of the
wildest bulls and horses ever assembled for tuch an event have
been broughthere by Buck and Tommy Stelner for the four-da- y

vent

Elliott Thrills
Youthful Fans

Today was Wild BID Elliott day
for more than- a score of Big
Spring youngsters.

They thronged--a'
era movie star, here for the Big
Spring rodeo, as he drew and twirl-
ed a tlxgun in the Settles lobby
this morning. It was toy cap-gu- n

Elliott twirled and he drew It
from the studded bolster of one of
hit. youthful fans.

Decked out in full cowboy regalia
the youngsters crowded around to
shake Wild Bill's hand and to ac-

cept bit Invitation to appear with
him in one of his acts at the
opening performance or the rodeo

Bert Hillger,

Old Glasscock

Pioneer,Dies
Death Tuesday claimed one of

the pioneers who helped develop
the Glasscock county area as a
ranchingempire.

He was Bert Henry Hillger. 65,
wbo came with his parents, the
late Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Hillger.
to Glasscock county in 1891, and
remained to operate the family
place in the yearssince their pass--

-- - "- - "lngr- -

Mr. Hillger had been In falling
health for the past ten months,
but his condition took a marked
turn for the worse Monday night.
He was brought to ahospital here,
where he succumbed at 1:45 p.
m. Tuesday..

Funeral services are to be held
at 2 p. m. Thursday at the Eberley
chapel,, with the Rev. R O. Brow-de- r.

a former Methodist pastor
at Garden City, officiating. Burial
will be In the Garden City ceme-
tery beside the grave of a brother
who died in 1948,

Mr Hillger was born In Taylor
county April 2. 1885. He Is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Bertha
I.'lly Hillger, two sons, Glenn
W. Hillger of Garden CKy and Lee
H. Hillger of Fort Worth; three
daughters, Mrs. D J. Cotter, Gar-
den city; Mrs H It Doty, Mid-
land; and Mrs B. II Becknell.
San Diego, Calif. A sister and a
niece from Houston, Mrs. Matilda
Keneval and Mrs. A. O Bone,
also are to be here for the funeral.
as are several other nephews and
nieces Other relatives include a
sister-in-la- Mrs. J. M Jordan of
Coahoma; a brother-in-la- M. H.
Harris of Brownfleld. Seven grand-
children also survive.

Pallbearerswill be Ben Scbafer,
Chris Schafer, JoeCalverley. Steve
Calverley. Sam Ratllff. Walter
Teele, W. L. Robinson and Alvln
Bates.

Turkey SeeksEntry
Into Treaty Group

LONDON. Aug. 2. W1 Turkey
plan to apply for membership In
the North Atlantic Treaty organi-
sation, the British foreign office
announcedtoday.

New Anti-Su- b Plans
CANBERRA? AHHrilla. Aug. 5.

ill Navy Minister Joslah Fran-cl-r
announced today Australia wltf

oulld six 2,000-to-n

frigates for her navy.
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tonight.
Elliott, cowboy star of scores of

iMf" f'lmi. lairnrri all ,htr.
names and described some of the
tricks performed by his "high
school horse". Thunder. He modest-
ly explained that most of the rodeo
contestants"are betterbronc bust
ers than I am."

While they held out. Elliott dis
tributed autographed pictures to
the youthful cowboys and cowgirls.
Disappointed kids who didn't get
one were told that.there'dbe more
later.

The famous movie cowboy is to
be presented In nightly per
formances at the Big Spring rodeo
He will appearwith Thunder, his
trick horse, and Stormy Night,
top cutting horse He was to ride
the latter mount in the opening
rodeo parade this afternoon.

Rodeos are one of Elliott's hob
bles, he explained He is making
a number of rodeo appearances
In Texas this year. In addition,
be is to assist in Judging cutting
and quarterhortesat several Texas
shows.

Elliott made his last Big Spring
appearance in 1938 on the atage of
a local theatre--

Since then he has Starred in
number of western movies, lnclud- -

See ELLIOTT, Pg. t, Col. 2
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Aug 2 WV-S-ec-

retary State Acheson saidtoday
the United States is thinking of
sending arms to the Chinese Na-

tionalists In order the
of Formosa.

He declined, however, in answer--
to what

steps-- this -- government will
Other responsible officials expect
tliar shutny the unitfd sutet will
resume military aid to
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

on a limited basis, with
spare parts and ammunition,

Acheson was told at his news
conference that reports were cur-
rent that the United States was
alerting its policy on Formosa and
was to supply arms once
more to the
Would that "indicate a change in
our attitude from last January?
be was

Acheson President
Truman had outlined his policy
toward Formosa a statement
June 27.-Th- is statementsought to
neutralize rormosa in Keeping
wltn the policy oi localizing the
Korean conflict If possible The
declared m complete hands off

RodeoTo Get

UnderwayToday

8:15 P. R
- lS9-Cowboys-- --

Compete During
Next Four Days
The 17tti annualBig Spnng

Rodeo and Cowboy reunion
opensat 8.15 p.m. today with
189 top cowboys entered for
the seven competitive events
to be run off during the next
four days.

Eighty-nin- e of Ihem will appear
tonight as the first go--' round
under way.

The traditional parade will open
the rodeo at 3 p m. this afternoon.
It Is to be made up of rodeo as-

sociation officials, contestants,
five West Texas Sheriff's Posses,
the high school band, and a num-
ber of commercial floats.

Program for the first perfor-
mance Includes the appearance of

bareback riders, 13 calf ropers,
10 saddle bronc riders, eight steer
wrestlers, 10 feminine barrel rac-
ers, and 12 brahma bull riders

In addition, five specialty
will presented. They,,will Include
Taul St. Croy and his Roman
Jumping horses, nirtf Douthltt and
a Pecosrope act Wild Bill Elliott,
a sheep dog act, and a trick
riding exhibition'

Various events to be staged
ing the four-da-y rodeo and the num

61 c6nllants entered In each
arc caif rop9ng, steerwrestling.
16, wild cow milking, 22; ladles
barrel race, 19; bareback riding,
33; saddlebronc riding, 19; and
buU riding. 27.

ShowersHit
SomeArea
Crops Badly

Thundershowers varied
amounts of moisture most of
the Big Spring area again Tuesday
afternoon

Heaviest falls were reported In
north and northwest Howard coun-
ty, where water gushedfrom fields
following intensive downpours. It
was feared that some crops were
damaged in that sector.

Estimates of two and a half
Inches were reported arond Knott
and heavy 'showers fell at Veal-moo- r.

A one-Inc- h rain was reported at
Colorado City beginning at 4:40'
p. m. and continuing for about

See SHOWERS, Pa. t, 3

statement of last January had
policy towards Formosa.

Acheson said all that the ad
ministration is now doing Is con
sistent with the President'sJune
27 statement.

A final by the State and
Defense Departments and the
While I(ouseJj..uiu1crslood.to await
recommendations from Gen. Doug'
!.! M It r fT I h II r whn rnnferred
Mnnnav ullh CniiK iilmn rttlan

Kai-she- k at Talpeh, Formosan cap
ital.

The government has already tak
en one step deslgifcd to case the
flow of American arms to the Chi
neseNationalists. An order Issued
last week permits them to buy
weapons through tip Defense De
partmentinsieaa oi naving to go to
the manufacturersdirectly as they
had done for many months.

Responsible officials said today
that Chiang has an adequate basic
supply of weapons for the defense
of the island but that he undoubt-
edly need spare parts for repairs
and also additional ammunition.

M'cArtbur and his staff are
to have examined tfie Ch-

ile. POLICY, Pg. I, Col. 2
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CHIANGS GREET MACARTHUR Otn. Douglas MacArthur ls
greeted by Generalissimo Kal Shtk and Madam Chiang
(center) as he arrives at Taipei, Formosa on July 30 to confer
with Nationalist government leader. (AP Wirtphoto radio
from Tokyo).

US May ReversePolicy Of
No-Ar- ms To Nationalists

WASHINGTON,
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No Enemy Gains
In Last 12 Hours

"" By The Associated Press
TOKYO, Thursday, Aug. 3. U. S. 24th Division troons

recapturedhill positions northeastof Chinju and held on to-- 1

day in a naming Battle 40 miles from the main port of Pusan.
The arching battlclinc was marked by burning villages

all the way from the southerncoastto abandonedKumchon,
which blazed, too.

Gen. MacArthur'sheadquarterssaid U. S. troops and the

HST Opponent

Claims-Wi-n In

Missouri Vole
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2

U.S. Representative Thomas C
HtMltllgs, Jr.. Of hi LOU): iTnTr'
victory through his campaign di-

rector today over President Tru-

man's choice for the Missouri
Democratic senatorial nomination.

Thomas J. Gullfoll said he was
confident that the few precincts re-

maining unreported at that time-

less than 300 would not affect the
result.

When Gullfoll Issued his state-

ment, Hennlngs was ahead of the
President's man. State Sen. Emery
W. Allison of Rolla, by 7,252 votes

The count in 4.384 of 4,878 pre-

cincts was Hennlngs 173,871 Alli-

son 188.619.
Gullfoll said be had checked In

the counties where precincts were
outstanding and found Allison's
margin in rural areastoo small to
overcome the Hennlngs lead.

Hennlngs went ..aheadearly on
60.00Q vote advantagt in St. Louis
and stayed there through most of
the tabulating.

Allison carried Jackson County
(Kansas City) with the aid of a
revived Pendergast organization
there but the Kansas City vote was
not enough to counterbalance the
Hennlngs strength in St. Louis.

St. Louis, had an unusually Jbjljpj

vote Decause oi interest in a new
city charter, which wis defeated

Despite the Hennlngs victory
claim, a chance remained itmight
take tile official canvass of absen-
tee ballots to decide theclose race.
Several thousand were cast but no
oneImTfwIrtoHrfiSany;

They will be counted by county
election officials Friday, then sent
to the Secretaryof State s office
for the official canvass in about
two weeks.

In the neighboring stateof Kan-
sas, Republicans nominated Gov
Frank Carlson for U. S. senator
and Edward F. Am, former state
attorney general, for governor.

This was a setback for Alf M
Landon, 1938 GOP presidential
nominee, wbo sought to regain con-
trol of the state party organiza-
tion by backing Wlllard Mayber-ry- ,

"dltor-ranch- and his former
secretary, for governor. Arn was
backed by Carlson and Sen. Har-
ry Darby, who is retiring from the
Senate.

Carlson defeated Harry W Col- -

mery, former national commander
of the American Legion, for the
Senate candidacy. Colmery also
was backed by the Landon forces

In the Kansas Democratic senate
race, Paul Aiken, former assistant
postmastergeneral, continued to
pile up a lead over Carl V. Rlcce,
national committeeman. In a race
that will decide controlof the state
party organization.

And State Rep. Kenneth T An
derson appeared to have won the
Democratic nomination for gover
nor over State Sen. John A. Po--

tucek.
The state's six Republican rep-

resentatives either won or held
commanding leads.

In West Virginia. Rush D Holt,
former Democratic senatorturned
Republican won handily the nomi-
nation for the House in the third

Wftmail RftH-Wp- H
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After Being Found
UnconsciousHere

Mrs. W. C Roberts, address un
known, found unconscious by the
side of the road on the Garden
City highway abou of a
mile inside the Howard county line
this morning, reportedly was rest-
ing well In the Cowper clinic.

Details surrounding the Incident
were shrouded In mystery but it
fs believed Mrs. Roberts was not
struck by an automobile. She
last was seen walking from the
Lees store community in the di-

rection of Big; Spring.
She was described as being a

woman to bar '30's,

T prtrw-- !Oc- - if m J

North Korean Sixth Division
were locked in a grim battle
east of Chinju at the western
approachesto pusan.

"No gains by the enemy have
been made in thla fighting In the,
last 12 Jwurs." the war summary
said It was released at 12 S3 am
(8 53 a m CST Wednesday).

For 18 hours or more the battle
between tanks, artillery and men
raged on the helghta Just eight

On the central front, Humchon
ablaze and abandoned by the U S.
First Cavalry Division, scorched In
ruins as the Reds moved into its
outskirts.

Disputed Yongdok, east coast
anchor town which has changed
hands frequently, was a 's

land.
But the hardestfighting was just

north of Chinju, about 40 miles west
of Pusan.

Battle weary U. S. 24th Division
troops were almost surrounded
when they counterattacked. They
suffered many casualties and lost
some tanks.

Associated Press Correspondent
Hal Boyle who flew over the whole
flaming front said the battlellne
could be followed by a string of
naming villages.

Help for the doughboyswas near
Fighting Marines in force were at
a southeastern port only 40 miles
from the battlezone. The Marines
came equipped with 45-to-n tanks,
tank killer bazookas and other
weapons new to the Korean war.

American planes set fire to Kum-

chon as they had done at Chinju
fUr It .fell. -- -
O. H. P. King, Associated Press

correspondent In the hills near
Chinju, reported both Chinju and
the nearby village of Sochan were
fired by U. S. planes In a five- -

--King, j
went into action a few hours after
the vital battle in the Chinju area
started.

If the Americans lost there, the
Reds could move eastward to a
steep ridge where an American

element was trying
to hold the terrain that levels out
In a flat coasts) plain almost all
the remaining way to Pusan There
is no river barrier beyond the
steep ridge.

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Aug, 2. Sec-

retary of State Acheson today op-

posed the Senate's S100 million
Spanish loan "rider" to a pending
ECA appropriation.

He told a news conference there
were adequate funds for any Justi
fied Spanish loan already available
in the Export-Impo- rt Bank

He also said that the State De--
,.r4 Hiai ..ltl n

refEtar...
su.de Spain to a more Democratic
government.

The Senate yesterday added to
legislation appropriating funds for
European recovery a clause saying
a 1100 million loan should be made
to Spain through the Export-Impo- rt

bank.
Sen. McCarran had pro-

posed cutting Spain in for $100 mil-
lion of Marshall Plan funds Skirt-
ing that, the Senate voted for the
Export-Jnipfi- rt bank plin,

Acheson recalled to his news con--

lbcSUtc Drrnrtment
bad opposedMcCarran's plan In the
past

Tbougb he did not phrase it that
way, Acheson's attitude appeared
to be this in short: He (eels any
loan to Spain-- ought to be handled

Food Price Index
Advances 3 Cents

NEW YORK, Aug. J. U The
Dun tc Bradstreet Wholesale food
price Index this week advanced
three cents, from a week ago to
16.53 highest since Sept. 28, IMS.
wnen it who xn 70.

The "new level was 11.8 per cent
above the year-ag-o figure of S3 8.
The index, represents the total cost
at wholesale of a pound each of31
foods In getural use.
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RED DRIVES ON KOREON KEY POINTS North Korean fore
(I) was reported IS milts west of Masan and 40 miles from Pusan.
In another drive on the strategic rail and road hub of Taeju, the
Reds were bringing triple columns (2) Into play from Hyopchon,
Kochang and Chirye. On the northern part qf the defense line
another thrust was developing at Andong and at Ya-ch-

(3). The long fight for Yongdok (4) was continuing as U.S.
and South Korean forces pressed Red defenses. (AP Wirephoto
Map).

MARINES PROMISE

By TOM LAMBERT
And DON WHITEHEAD

AP Staff

2. U. S. Marines arrived In force
tonight at this South Korean port
They called for beer asked about
shore liberty and promised to make
things tough .for the enemy.

"We will give them tne-nc- ii

rlne sergeant
A veteran of World War n and

a typical leatherneck, he calmly
scanned' the low hills as the big
transport edged Into a dock It
brought the first contingent of Ma-

rines from the United States to a

beachhead shrinking under the
armored blows of the North Kore-
ans

"We figure this will be tougher
than anything we have had be--

In the regular way: that Congress
nilBhl not to tie !h. hnd nl nivprn.
ment agencies In negotiations with
Spain by directly ordering a loan.

Acheson did say he Is not oppos
ed to the principle of a loan to
Spain If It is Justlfl--

able and a good credit risk
He recalled, however, that In his

J last summary of
American policy toward Spain last
.1 fl 1 R tSta rtrtinA lhaieoi .,, ...
loan

mese obstacles he said, Sre n
the power of the Spanish govern--
mem 10 correct.

Chinju

To Make It Tough
For Red Soldiers

7'M!fli4Ufliisandrnouitlng-a- -l

SPANISH LOAN "RIDER
OPPOSEDBY ACHESON

economically

comprehensive

fore," the sergeantsaid.
The brass band on the dock play-

ed two stirring Jeathernf--k airs.
"Fro7ii"TneHalls of Montezuma
and "SemperFidelia."

The Marines came loaded for
heavy combat.

They will go Into battle behind
hulking Pershing M-2-6 tanks, weigh

othing like that
on the American side so far. Russia-

n-made consistently have
outgunned the American medium
tanks x

Flame throwers and the new
tank killer super-bazook- also
wrre In the Marine equipment.

"We feel fine and hot to go,"
said Staff Sgt. Claude Brlcker of
Kansas City.

"No pain, no strain. We Just
want to get thla over," said Staff
Sgt. Leonard Llbby of Granite
City. III.

They came from the Carolina
Hills, the streets of New York and
the plains of the Midwest. They
were a crosa-srctlo- n of America

Correspondentsboarded a launch
and met. lhe Marine convoy as it
neareo ine narhor.

It had been 20 days crossing the
Pacific and hadbeen expected two
days earlier. There had been some
anxiety In port but requirements
of ra,ril ,l,en" Prevented the con--
vov giving Its position

Twenty days aboarda ship Is a
long time.

"God help the Navy If we have
another convoy like this, said

" " .?".,;
' ",,?.,.,,, IUht """ ,0 ..t out- -

I Sea TOUOH, Pg. (, Col. 4

Truman Again

UrgesSpeed

In Tax Raising

Wants $5 Billion
For Rebuilding Of
America's Defense
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. (ff)

--President Truman sent a
new letter to Congress today
urging speed in raising taxes
$5 billion to help pay for re
building America's defense
againstcommunism.

The letter, addressed to Chain
man George (D-G- s was read to
the 'SenateFinance Committee as It
began consideration of the tax ln

creases--
Mr. Truman's new commimlca.

tlon,-- arrived as demands were
made In Congress for an excess
profits tax, aimed at "profiteer
lng." '

Sen. Brewster re-

porters the President, In his new
letter, did not call for an excess
profits levy now. "But he did not
close the door on It," Brewster
added.

George predicted quick passage
or the 3 billion tax boosting bill,
"substantially as submitted," by
the President.

The bill, to buy mora American
fighting equipment, came up for
c'ojed door consideration today by
the Senata Finance Committee)
which George heads. ftfIM'gUred that-- the Incrtaied
rates on eorpqretioua and. Individ
ualt might raise WBUnoBo" W
billion in the next year, Instead o(
S3 billion becatise of the probaMa
increase in national Income.

The higher rata may be effec-
tive on Incomes earned after Oct.
l. There Is strong resistance la
Congress (6 the President'spropos

LJhtjlia-Jacr,eiii- n hp fffctlv- -
on all corporation Income In 1950.

There was Increasing clamor,
meanwhile, for (1) broadening tha
bill to strike a withering blow at
proflterlng. (2) for financing tha
current resistance?to Communis!

9tJ.SMrejslsaJ on a payuiou-ge- -

dm, ana ui ior aiasmng non-a- e

fensa government spending to tha
bone.

Deferment
Policy Will
Be Given

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 tfl The
Defense Department shortly will
announce Its deferment policy for
reservists. Including National
Guardsmen called to federal duty.

a spokesman said, however, that
the "Interim" policy will not apply
to selective service draftees.

Government sources said tha
Commerce Department will release
a list of essential Industries as a
guide, and the Labor Department
will Issue a rather short list of
"critical occupations."

The military establishment. It
was reported, will emphasize that
the lists are not guarantees of
exemption from military service.

It will state, howver, that tha
armed forces Intend to use men
at their highest skills, whether in
military or essentialcivilian roles,
and to prevent any serious man-
power drain on vital Industrial
crafts.
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AMERICAN PUBLIC OPINION sanctions tha use of the atomic bomb by a S to 1 voU.lf this nationgets into war, according to a survey by the Amerlein Institute of Public Opinion, The results of tht
??" ."IY??.ff,Jnd on p9.l.l l ,odf HERALD, This remarkablephotograph of, tha underwater atomle

Bikini lagoon in 1946 showsthis mushroom-shape- d cloud formation a moment after tha explosion.
IPtl lnLlh.f 0'im.1 on. th' r.,8ht h.,Sd ,ld,.U "y,d..br.uif Interference of tht ,bttleshlp,-Arkansa- s

the formation of the water column. Tht ohoto was taken by a Joint Army-Nav-y Talk
Force camera mounted on Bikini atolL
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MARINES READY FOR TrlE TRIP WEST Marines from the combat and tarvlta elements of tha Sac-on- d

Marina Division, packed and raady, wait, In Camp Leieune, N. C, for tralpt to arrlvt which will
tika thtm to tha wait coatt A train loadad with haavy equipment (backyround) It mad raady. Data of
dtparturt wai not announced. (AP Wlrephoto). -

The U. S. Geological Survey has a wa ACCT CI ID ODE
discovered coal dcpoilta of more I IN YYHI EUlWrC
than 1,000,000 torn In the SanJuan
Uailn of Colorado and new mcx
Ico.
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Pretty Betty Jo Prejean, 101
East Pine St, Vllle Platte. La..

,i2?.,an,,;

Vitamins It lacked. 111. B2. Iron,
and HADACOL has given
her that wonderful HADACOL

Here la Prejean's own
statement: "Before I

HADACOL I was
with all the time. My sys-
tem was so that I ac-
tually couldn't work I had to

my Job. I was very nervous
too; in fact, everything seemed
to go wrong. I taking
JIADACOL over a year ago. What
HADACOL has me Is
Jimailng are as

as they can be and, best
of all. I weight. With
the bottles of HADA

' y;.

By Tha Attoelatad how helplm would b In
PAIIIS, Aug. 2. America's lead

er! no of defending
Western from a tlusslan at-

tack If It comes tomorrow.
nut In "X" months there's a

top secret lobebsn the value of "X"
they believe Britain and France

can be so strengthened morally
jnUUar4ly-4hat-4her-eu-

successful stand
Authoritative sources here who

that situation the
number of "X" represents
can be shortened'If many' Europe,
ana are won away from the cur-
rently popular attitude of "what's
the use?"

That's the view being forecefully
argued to the-- Europeans at North
Atlantic Pact meetings In London
and In msn-to-ma-n conferences
with officials throughout western
Europe. The Americans no
effort o hide It, though they fight
shy of putting their names to it
puhllcly. '

The Communist attack In Korea
and Its success put the razor
edge on American awareness of
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for the way HADACOL has

helped thousands - and thousands
of folks whose systems were de
ficient In Vitamins 111. B2. Iron,
and Niacin. You, too. will be
amazed at the wonderful results
HAtJACOt
cause HADACOL helps build up
the hemoglobin content of your
blood (when Iron Is needed) to

these precious Vlt.imlns and
Mineral to every organ, and ev-

ery Part of your body to the
beartr-llvenkldn-eya flfngs;
even to the eyes,hair and nails.

HADACOL Is that wonderful
new preparation p r o m 1 s I n g
blessed relict tor your Indigestion,
s,tomach,disturbances (gas, heart
burn, sour "risings" after meals),
tor normal growth In children, as
well as that general run-dow-n

condition, and aches and pains of
neuritis, it your lacks
Vitamins Bl, B2. Iron, and Niacin.

HADACOL Is bring rerom- -
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Vitamins Bl. B2. Iron, and Niacin
acts to relieve this de-

ficiencythe real cause of your
trouble. That'a the kind of prod-- '
uci yvu wain we Kina you
should buy the kind you should
start taking Immediately.

Only One Oenulne HADACOL
Don't go life autferlng

auch fiendish torture from your
stomach or aches and pains of
neuritis when relief Is as close at
hand as the nearest drugstore for

from these deficiencies.
Buy HADACOL today. Trial size
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stitutes. There's only one true
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the face o a full Russian assault,
Before, this wai understood In ' a
dull and distant way. If at all.

Thl I the way they now paint
the

The according to Brit- -
Ish Defense M I n 1 a r Knnn.

hlnwell, could put 175 army divi
sions Into the field tomorrow. West-tr-n

probably could not
scrape together 15. While it might
not necessarily take 175 division
to atop 175, It would Uk a lot
more than 15.

American rearmamentof tha At-

lantic world la going ahead on the
assumption that World War III can
be avoided. Top American policy
makera are aald to believe there
la less danger now of a major con-
flict thaq there was two months
ago.

They reason that two months ago
the Russians might have thought
they could edge ahead without re-
sistance. The Korean war has
shown they Can expect opposition.

The fact that the have-no-t

moved against western Europe
seems to mean to observers here
that the Soviets do not want a big
war. If they did, they could hardly
pick a better time than now.

The Americans are .known to be
telling the British and French
who must be the backbone of West-
ern Europe's that there'
no use brooding about the scarci-
ty of available opposition to any
Russian attack that comes soon.

What can be done, they are say--
UngvU-t- o

Russians decideto attack later.

Maybe Dog
Can trStop4

REVERLY HILLS. Aug.
2. i.r) Isobcl II. Bowers has sued
her neighbors lor 110.000 damages
on the ground their dog
doesn't observe a week.

The complaint, directed at Mr.
and Mrs Arthur Lyons, alleges
that-- the Lyons' dog "barks at all
hours of the night up to midnight
and from 4 o'clock In the mom-in-x

until after daylight."
It arks that the defendants be

China. By giving system the because if your system enjoined from keeping

tak-
ing

It directly

through

sufferers

hospital

genuine

picture:
Russians

Europe

Russians

defense

Calif..

barking

a do? on the premise "which is fered
at right and in the morning
successive days.

Soviet PressTakes
PotshotsAt Austin
MOSCOW Aug 2. Iffl The So-

viet press today described .
Delegate Warren Austn's
at yesterdsy'sUnited Nations Se
curity Council meeting as "un
worthy and impermissible."

Newspapers printed a dispatch
from New York which repeated So-

viet Delegate Jakob Malik's charge
that presence on the council of
a representative of the Nationalist should

esternWear
Hal Jl eLaL. V M. V "V

mm
Due In

ly MMIt X STftlllb
Associated Pre Aviation Reporter

WASHINGTON, Aug. Syndicat-
ion are that the air war In Korea
will be stepped up In scope and
intensity soon.

Th lip-of- f awa the dlspajeh pf
(wo more medium bomber fprob-- ,;
Mr irouar WZF32&SXm -- AJr Force,.e.ndground uu

lis week. They supplement sv
erat unit of ordered out
nearly a month ago. Air officer
concede that mean atrateglc
bombing of a substantia) naturela.
stead pf the flashes of activity to
North Korea thus far.

A full strategicair war la not la
prospect, however, because tie
ultimate source of North Korean
arms lies outside Its territory.

Arrival 0( Marias air units, skill-

ed In close ground support tactics
shortened battlefront

Those developmenta will put the
Korean air war In better perspec-
tive. A rounding out of aerial op-

eration has been evident for more
than a week in the Improved ground
support due to establishment of
full-ecal-e communica
tion for dlrecUng fighter-bomb-er

attack. Thl permit more effec-

tive and use of avail
able Air Force, Navy ana Aus-

tralian warplanes.
An 'equally Important factor, la

stabilisation of battle, lines...It has
become possible to plan air opera-

tions overnight Instead of respond-

ing like fire truck to emergency
call.

There has been widespread criti-

cism of air powerresult in Korea
the North Koreans, virtue':.

Iy without any airplanes oi umi
own. have been able to surge for
ward steadily on tne ground.

Th. Communist advance ns
r.li.A nuestlons In some people's
minds as to whether great numeri-

cal auperlorlty on the ground may
not counterbalance" air strength.
Critic y that the Air Force U

now bown to have been ovef-conf- l-

dent In what it could acweve in
actual fighting.

However, report from battle-fm-nt

nbsarver have been general
ly full of praise for both equipment
and results.

Rnm critic have not given
.i.ht to th elrcumstancea under

which the fighting began, the bad
weather and to the need of hasty
mobilization against that
was numerically six to eight times
stronger, better equipped on the
ground andfighting in xamuiar ter
ritory.

Air Force people say uji
air support there would be no

Americans fighting in noreabwj.

Facilities At

Airport Ready

Fwfaffiyw
Availability of the Big Spring air

port and the old bombardier scnooi.. lta for any future Air Force
fmttty-ilroald-to- e brought "lo' the
attention of the proper mmiary
.nihnrliUi wa decided at a

meeting of buslnes and civic
her Tuesday afternoon.

Th nroun voted to reuueat the
chamberof commerce directorate
and the city commission to pre
sent such information to washing'
ton.

The Informal discussion resulted
from the opinion that if reacti
vation and rebuilding of military
Installations undertaken on
broad scale by the government,

permitted to bark between 8 o'clock the local facility should be prof

8 on

U.
actions

the

a

a

A. Swartz, chamber of commerce
president, presidedover the con
ference, and Mayor G. W. Dabney
and other city commissioners were
present.

The city owns all the property
which constituted the AAF Bom
bardier school In World War II. in
addition to all airfield hangar
and facllltlaa. That this Installa-
tion could be put to use,quickly
will be the basis of th presenta-
tion to the departmentof defense.
In case the city authorities ak
formal action.

Later course of action toward
obtaining an active military base

be daermlned. It was
Chinese Government waa illegal, agreed, by the national policy.

ividue: in me westrorwesterners ,gr---

18KKWtfr
Korea FicjhtV

Without 'tha tastily' organised ah
defeat the. Uftked, Nations force
would hava.beeaexposed.lo "what
ever North Korean wished to do
with Russlaa-bul-lt werplanet.

TTnlft CI.1- -. (. ..!- - ..I.-- ..iu piaw ..,.. ..kl.. ,..,.. .rv,-
.rerJUii:iBfikJliioa.BC,",-- " JiSSSisv swarm
tank assessed "?...P!Be!--'

runa iaa, im nigner percentage,
ihe Air Force done

more to. atop the onrushlng Red
ground forces?"The answerIn avia-
tion circlet I:, Too little of every-
thing on,band.,It.'goes backto 1047,
when the United States began wltb-drawf- ni

military power frqra the
Far Eal.

There was no intention, so far
as the military' was concerned, to
fight in Korea as little 24 hours
before the order to give air sup-
port to the South Korean Army.
There were no troops, planes or
atrbasescloser than Japan

Just threeyear before theorder
to fight, In mid-194- the United
State Air Force had 2.500 war--
plane in the Far East That was
cut to 2,100 In mld-104- 8 and It was
down to around 600 planes when
the order came.

Air offemlvet, like ground and
sea offensives, take time In prepa
ration, nefore World War II. Amer--

...

lean alrcratt maWarture'rVbegaa
expanding In 1838 with order from
Franca and EagUnoWtefcJhe
Japanese. ht Pearl,, IUrborthe
United State w Building moreil... AAA ....' .4..Lui.u i,vw inea a roonm.7,.... u..v,

. -
raa JL.uiZJZ:"j!z

. ' . i . - ..... - up

far

.....

.

It

1

Whytmn!t

- j

as

--s

,-
-

.With auVthat-tJme-fo---- .
JMfct

before Pearl Harbor, it -- took an--
oiner year to, get ready: to laad in
Africa. Still another year (1843)
passed before" American bombers'
made any sizeable raid oat Cer--

Compare that, military men ug'
rest, with the ur notice to
start fighting In Korea with an Air
Force intended for occupation and
defense. Add to that bad weather.
difficult and unfamiliar terrain, a
battle line that changedevery hour.
and tha necessity to operate from
bises more than 400 mile away.

In World War II ground support
airbase seldom were more than 50

ATTENTION HUNTEJWI
Oet your scope and recoil pads
while available. AN American
scopes sold and installed.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
DeemedOunsmlth

Federal License No. 7737
Phone 1853

;z Big Aug.-- 2, IMP

mile beaW the line. Enormous
engineering farces at hand andbet
ter terrainmade it possibleto bulM

new base a needed.
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Fire up the charcoal and invite the neigh-

bors overit's great fun to cook and

serve an evening meal outdoors. Really

your back these fine summer

"evenings" a vWJ light under the eavesr
on the sarageor on a portable will

do the trick.

Your favorite store which sells electric

applianceshas a YARD LIGHT to

fit your needs.
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BRANNAN BLAST

SpeculatorsHurt
Nation's Economy

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2, til Sec-

retary of .Agriculture Brannan to-

day accusedproflt-be- speculators
tn (arm and food product of tryr
Ing to catb In even at the expense
f the nation's economy and war

effort.
Such trading on the nation's fu-

ture marketsby a "consldtrabfe"
.mrmbwnjf ipeculitorf, Brantlan

aid, hai contributed to recent
tharp price advance. He called
the (peculation "excessive and un
restrained''and (aid if li threaten
ing the country's economic stabili-
ty and the war effort.

It 1j obvious, he said In a formal
statement,that some meansmust
be set up to stop, or at least curb,
excessive speculation if the futures
marketsare to provide price Insur-
ance to merchandisers and proces-
sors.

I SsOUIt J
3s. AT If JE Correct Uld

doaan no
need for cut'Ua. Oralis
Savored. o
easy to take.

WELCOME

214 E. 3rd

ml m

Oil &
502 W.

W

AND

104 W. 3rd.

The secretary offered his com
ment la releasinga report f the
Commodity Exchange AdmlaUtra.
Uoa (CEA) snowing sharpgrowth
in speculative activity since start
of the Korean war.

Brannan did not say what steps

he thought should be taken. But
PresidentTruman, in a recent
inesfiige" to Congress asking emer-

gency economic, control powers,
urged that the government be au
thorized to control speculation" to
preventundue price fluctuations.

Mickey Cohtn Seeks
PermissionTo Build
High Steel Fence
t na lunrTvii. An 9. a
A4Wfc w a-- W I

zoning authorities lor permission
to erect a five and one-ha- lf foot
i.J Im tmnm irmtnil hi nfrniB.

Zoning regulations permit "only
three ana one-na- n 1001 icnccs in
his Brentwood.

Cohenhas had considerable trou-

ble with bomb planters and prank--

stars.Tne latter nave Dcen loasinaj
firecrackers onto Mickey's lawn.
It wasn'ta pranksterwho blew the
front of his bouse away last year,
though.
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MALIK WELCOMED BACK TO U.NJakob A. Malik (right)
I?e.. Yf.' ,hlndhk from Trygve Lie, secretary-genera-l of the
United Nations, as the Russian delegate ends hisseven-mont- h boy-
cott, returning to take his seat as council president In Lake Success,
N. Y. Malik appeared for a crucial meeting of the Security Councilto renew his fight to seat Red Chins In the world peace organiza-
tion. (AP Wlrephoto).

Malik Returns
Despjt

By The Associated Press
JAKE SUCCESS.Aug. 2 -B- eaten

In his first attempt as security
council president to oust National-
ist China, Soviet Delegate Jakob
A. Malik comes back for another
try today-H-e

was defeated decisively, 8

votes to 3, but he didn't walk out
yesterday

Instead, he remained to trade
bitter words with U S and Chi-

nesedelegates n a long, wrangling
council session, and to accuse the
U. S. of leading "naked aggres-
sion" against Asian peoples In
Korea, China, Indochina and the
Philippines.

The fact that he stayed. Instead
of walking out on the Chineseques-
tion as he did when he was beaten
last January,strengthened a belief
that Russia Is back In the UN, at
least for the rest of Malik's Au-
gust term as president

He called another meeting later
today to continue a wrangle over
what should be on the agenda Yes
terday'ssessionwas devoted entire
ly to Jousting over the unseating of
the Chinese Nationalists and over
what subjects should be discussed,
and In what order.

Sir Benegal N. Rau of India, one
of the threewho voted to oust Na
tionallat China, said after yester
day's meeting that he regardedIt
a "good omen" that Malik an-
nounced a meeting for today and
apparently would attend It.

Malik wound up yesterday,'s
three-ho- council meeting, that
marked theend of his seven-mont- h

an action. He asserted that peace
In Korea must be consideredalong
with the question of seating the
representative of the Communist
jainjescaeslrn -

The Russian deputy foreign min-
ister, somewhat pale and speaking
In a husky voice, denounced-th-e.

Korean action in answer to In-

sistence of U. S Delegate Warren
R- - Austin that the agenda give
priority to a U S. resolution de-

signed to keep the Korean conflict
from spreading.

The resolution was presented
Monday at the last council meet-
ing before Malik became president

Malik tried to
Western Powers on the council
First by flatly declaring that Chi-

nese Nationalist Delegate T. F
Tslang represented no nation and
was illegally at the council table;
and second, by trying to declare
adopted his agenda which calls for
seating the Communist Chinese
representativeand for a "peaceful
settlement" In Korea.

Austin raised his voice in sharp,
angry challenge each time.

The first time, he was Joined
quickly by Britain and France.

India's Rau then said that the
Chinese question had split the UN

BIG...

Phone 79

e Loss
since last January and that pro
cedural rules ajjould not stand In
the way of the UN future. There-
fore, he said, he would vote with
Russia.

bgyot. Ecuador, and Cuh nnlrlc.
Iy Chimed In with criticism of any
attempt by the president of the
council to decide council member--
snip oy Ms own ruling, Norway's
Amo Sunde. council Dmldnii In
July, challenged Malik's right to
maxe sucn a rule.

Ales Behler. Yuei1avl'i rfl- -
gate. said his country wanted nH
China in and would vole with Rus-
sia It was the first timn Mur.hul
Tito's delegate had beenrccognlrtd
oy uussta,which slronglv opposed
Yugoslavia's election to the council
last year.

That was the way they lined up
Russia, India, Yugoslavia to oust

me nationalists; the u 5 lirltaln,
France, Ecuador, Egypt, Norway,
Cuba and ChineseNationalist Dele-Ka-te

T. F. Tslang raising their
hands against Malik's ruling.

Killed By Assassin
DAMASCUS, Syria, Aug. 1 (JH

Lt. Col. Mohammad Nasser, com-
mander of the Svrlan Air Form
died this mornlnff of wmmrt re
ceived when he was shot by un-
identified persons last night.
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Bridges Would

SeekBasesIn

Spain For War
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. Sen-

ate approval of a $100 million loan
to Spain prompted a proposal by
Sen. Bridges l) today that the
United States seek an agreement
for use of Spanish bases If war
breaks out In Europe.

The Senate wrote the Snsntsh

NATHAN'S

ItilV
VjiS

T I I

f

I 6x I 1 Lf

loan provision Into
appropriation bill by a 63 to IS vote
yesterday Sponsors argued for It
on the grounds that Spain is Impor--
lant strategically and also is

However, Sen. Morse
described It as an attempt

to bribe the Franco government
into friendly relations

Morse was one of the four Re
publicans and ll Democrats who
opposed a directive to the govern
ment s Export-Impo- rt Bank to
make the funds available to Spain
The loan would permit the mir
chase In the United States of such
commodities as wheat and cotton

If the House, which has not pais
ed on the Issue,also approves, the
United States is to get
some strategicmetals In payment.

Bridges told a reporterhe thinks
the proposed commercial transac-
tion might well be broadened to In-

clude SDaln In the morn than tS
billion In foreign military assist
ance that Congress Is expected to
make available soon.

"If Spain wants to be Included in
arms aid, there Is no reason why
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NEVER AN INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE AT
NATHAN'S.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

shouldn't negotiate for soma
bases there which we could use
quickly U there is Russian at
tack In Europe," Bridges said.

This coincided with a proposal
by Chairman Tydlngs tD-M- of
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee that other nations which get
American military supplies bo re-
quired to produce on their own a
tank or its equivalent for ev-
ery tank they get from the United

Spring (Texas)'Herald, 1950
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Buy On Lay-Awa- y NOW . . .
A Small Deposit Holds

Your Choice!

A Single Breasted

All Wool Fleece

14"
Single breastod napped fleece

. . . slash pockets ... 3 self covered

buttons . . . neatly stitched collar and
pocket edge. Detachable hood has vel-

vet lining. In fall of beige, grey
tne. siier torrerre:

aJBSk
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100 All Wool

Sizes

10 to 14

100

ALL

WOOL

told
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Tydlngs the Senate yester-
day PrasldentTru-
man ask for the

billion additional
requested. Congresspreviously had
approved $1,222,500,000 foreign

outlay.
dollar spent
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Asserting

Single breasted
wool

checked
yoke back with

pleat. Two slash

pockets. In

fall colors of red,

green and
Sizes 10, 12,

1 Sizes
7 14

now is worth 50 breaks
out," tydldgs said mmUry' produc-
tion at home ind abroadTfsrAiner'
lea'slilies ought.tot stepped up.

The Maryland senator"said It
would bo only "sheer reallm" to
bring Spain into the orbit of West-
ern European countries associated
with the United States.
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model In oil

fabric . . .

front

brown,

gold.

14.

COVERT

to

emr m f

whenAwaft

All wool checked coot fabrk . . .
double breastedstyle with pipe
collar and cuffs. Datachabl
hood solid top with chtcktd
trim Grten, blus, brown. Sizes
3 to 6x.

100 Wool Covert

$O90
Soft worm ell wJ coytrt cloth, . .
Double breasted fitted style with belt-

ed back. Flopped pockets. Colors
-

ft.
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" 10

2225

to 14

CLOTH COAT

$Q75

Vwek
V

Smooth full bodied oil wool covert cloth. Neat fitted
double breastedstyle with fitted shirred belted back
Colors of wine, red, green and grey. Sizes 10 to 16.
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ABibhThoughtFor Today- -
.,, J We cannot escape that neceisltr, but why toot wait

, calmly and keep buy7 "AU the days of my appointed
time will I wait, till my changecome.'Wop 14:14

Local Facilities Should' Be

Offered for Use tf Heeded
m th tf nt of national U.v.lopm.nts,

H and when th. nition moves onto an
all-o-ut war footing. wJU bt th.

'of marry mlllUry Installation.

Over ihe country. Thli would go for
Army Navy and Air Totct.

While some of the myriad camps, oases

and airfields over the country of World

War were decommUiloned on
i.nHhv" hull, many othera dlsman--

Ued altogether. There would have to be
.. r "

probably
tt.blhhed

L drain
bVen .rou d th. Dig Spring'. .Ir field

mean, town'.) reactivated.

rtfrr'V: acreage, There U no substance In thl. ... yet,but
.n.w
ties, homing and the like. Of cour.e, the
community which .upplle. aueh thing,
and U made the site of a military hiatal-latlo-n

I. the community which .hare. In

the revenue, coming from operation and

commuoltlea

'fif1 "tw
"&"

obligation
authorltle.

Fifty Stars In Flag In Fifty;

A StepNationShouldConsider
k..n hv the and pproved

Gallup nas c"""..-"-
,

Committee.
majority American bythit nvurwhflmlnB lUDDOtl forAiiru. to aaa iwp nw

Trouble In Korea ha. Inerea.ed th.
favoring admlnlon Hawaii and

Alaika a. the 9tb and 50th atate-- 7 to

1 for the former, 10 to 1 for the latter.
Though thl. reflect, a aharp lncrea.e

In public feeling ahould at la.t
make good our pledgea of ultimate itate-

hood th. two terrltorie., and do It now.

the eaaentUUfinding la not new, Every
publle opinion tnce 1911 ha.
found American, heartily favoring

ty V.

Inconteitable

.tat.hood Hawaii ana au. n;:A M.. CVthe the majority ruunv. sfjiiiivu Jcintc
On Pre.ld.nt dream

State,and .x.cuUv. branch.. LLlTl'L Ck-J-
-L- C-- X Pw C 7

SaSTla JUtLLLLVILS Uy VVLG UliC
tirffprf

n.til Such

taken
mot

rnnmu tn lv. conecuve juiucr,
to the territorial stepchildren. Both

major parties have supported statehood,

and bill, gr.ntlaf It to both territories have

Notebook--Hl Boyle

Lone Survivor Tells Of Being

TrappedDuring KochangFight
WITH U. S. TROOPS IN KOREA. M- V-

An American soldier, wearing

while pants and while ihlrt of Ko-

rean, stumbled Uredly Into a command
pott.

A group doughboyi law him and be-

gan Jeer him naturedly
"Where'4 you get the look shirt, kid?"

called.
The young soldier Pfc. JamesCannon
Medford. Mass grinned shyly at them

and then trudged wearily Into headquar-ter- a.

There he reported that be was the only
urvlvor of-a- " .quad eight men trapped

Kochang during a battle
Reds seised controlof thst central bastion

the western front.

- N " " tj ''- "f- - - r v - - t
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a
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- H5-SA- 1D 1IIS SEVEN" COMRADES
were cut down by machlnegun fire trying
to break through enemy lines thst he

scaped across the mountains alter irads.
lng clothing with a South Korean refugee.

"We --wer trappedbehind - -- waU-ln

city." Cannon said.
"We decided only thing to do wa. to

run It rather than surrender. They had

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlovt

Structure Of Army Is Like A

PyramidStandingOn Nose
WASHINGTON. BE READ--

lng the Army for a long time-ab- out

divisions, battalions, regiments, pla-

toons, companlea, squads But do

know how an army Is made up?
It'a like a pyramid atandlng on Its note

It starts small and spreada out as It

moves toward the top. At the peak
World War II the Army had S million

men. Now It haa only 598,000, a skele-

ton of Its
Is how Army is built

Squad Tba smallest unit. Ten or 12

men. Commanded by a sergeant, assisted
a corporal.

Platoon Four squads, with a total
about 48 Commanded by a first or
aecond lieutenant.

Company platoons Total of
around 200 men. Commanded by a cap-

tain.
BattaUon Four companies. Total of

around 1,000 men Commanded by a ma-

jor or a Ueutenant colonel.
(WHY DOES A COMPANY HAVE 200

men a battalion four companlea
have about 1,060? Because the larger the
outfit, ihe more extra men, or speclalbta,
are seeded.)

telrlnrfnt-niree'Baltalrons About J.000

?"" rTnmmnnrt hy .rnlnnL.
Division This la where spread-ou-t

really begins A division had around IS,-0-

men la commanded by a ma-

jor general, assisted by brigadier gen-
eral. - .

A division la made up of regi-
ments, plus a heavy tank battalion, a
medicalbattalion, field artillery, and vari-
ous companies speclaUtta,such as mil-
itary police, telephone experts, and so oa.

A division U the smallest
outfit Army. That is: It's sup-

posed have all tuppUe., tanks, guns,
aad speelaUsU It need, to operate by It-

self enemy.ferrltory,independently'.
Army 'Corps Made up of

hy a Jieutena&t- -

fe'tf'&iA'

ntiwiRiitl nar.
Policy makers art. not yet

on hpw many bese. would

be needed, or where ihould be locat-

ed. But the which can mske
available facilities probably ought to
be doing aoine planning now. to that If
Uncle Sam make a move, he will not

be Jitld up on the. locaL front
While thlf means-preparator-y work on

local field'. It would alio five rlie to
fait rumor. The atortei have aireaay

d"' tStt will

trtlll

POU

self.
This

if the community ha. faeilltle. which,

would be adaptable to Air Force uie,
then It ha." an-- to .ee that the
proper In Wa.hlngton are to
notified. '

.. House
The Pou

of woud he Senate Interior

of

that we

to

where

argument: a.ld.from an
from imple matter of keeping a prom-li- e

it would be for the beet Intireita
of both terrltorlei and Ibe United

Statei.
What time be more propltlou.

than this dark .ummer of 1950? What
tingle acUon could be 10 thriningly llluml- -

t nate the vigor jal American democracy.

ii for the concept of a union of free

states to .pan the Northern Rockies
ind Ihe Pacific, and to bring Hawaii and
Aliika the itatehood they merit? z:;for oaiy D..Ln

kite of baa vanea. mcitj
top of that, thr of tne American no

United .uch I I
U'l

full ital.nooa ienie F.uF"v.
to

the

of
to, at good

on

of

of
in the

of

"mW

be

and

brick
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th.
for

about

and you

up
of

old
the

by
of

men.

Four

but of

the

and

three

of

In the
to the

ia
three

they

the

the

the

could

and Imagination"Will leap to this challenge
of making the stars of our flag fifty In

'fifty.

us surrounded.
"Four of the fellows wra caught byma-

chlnegun fire before we reached a amaU
itream at the bite of a hill Our corporal
had been wounded I tried to draghim be-

hind a rock."
A North, Korean came up on Cannon

irom behind. A South Korean aoldler
UUed him by knif-

ing him through th throat and chest.
"I don't know where that South Korean

aoldler came from," Cannon said. "I Just
looked up and he waa there."

CANNON AND Tr SOUTH KOREAN
aoldler then took off up the hill separately.

"There was a lot of anlper fire and I
was the only one of our squad to make it
to the top," he said. "One. I looked back

JOldlec
come un and bayonet our cornoral.

'On the other aid. of th. hill I met a
refuge, and traded clothe, with him.

"I don't think he was too happy about
It but I couldn't understand what he, was
saying "

Friendly Koreana guided him back to a
command post. Carinon seemed none the
worn for his experience.

Its
An Army Made up of three army corps.

Commanded by a fuU, general.
An Army group This can consist of any

number of armies. Commanded by a gen-

eral.
The Array This Is the whole business,

made up of all the armies. Its present
commander Is Gen. J. Lawton Collins,
chief of staff.

What has been explained here Total
number of men per company, per battal-
ion, per regiment, per division and so on

la the Ideal structure of the Army. It
doesn't mean that all Us U the acual
aetup now The Army doean't have enough
men to have perfect strength all along
the line.

The Army haa far more men than show
In divisions. For example, the Pentagon
building here la loaded with Army
all doing special work for the Army, need-
ed to run the whole .how.

THESE INCLUDE STAFFS TO HAN-di- e

money, personnel.roUltary police, wea-'pon- s,

trucks and other
supplies, communications, chemical war-

fare, and so on.
.ButJhastory,wouldn't he.complete wlthn.

out this explanation th. theory behind
tarArmy itniHUf foes like" thus-

-

When foot soldiers, the Infantry rifle-
men, advance towaro the enemy, they
must be supported by men behind them
with heavierweapons, shooting over their
heads to soften or wipe out the foe.

This set-u-p startsdown with the smallest
unit the squad, which, In addition to Its
riflemen, has several men handling a
Browning automatic gun and it goea on
up the line:

A platoon haa a machine gun and v
couple of baiookas, a company has mor-

tars and recolUessrifles: and ao on up to
a division which haa tanks and field guns.

This I. Just a part of what the
division should have' T.474 .mall

rifle. Jcarbines), 0,913 rifles, 55T baiookas,
1M mortars,900 m.chine guns.

"PleaseKeepThe Aisle Clear-Y-ou Nver Know"
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Of A-Bo-
mb If We Get Into 3rd War

By OEOROE GALLUP
Director, American Institute of

Public Opinion
(Following is one of a series

of reports to be made during
xomlng weeks by the Oallup
Poll on how the American peo--

Rle are reacting to th. war In
and its underlying Im-

plication!. This series will cov-
er public reactions both to spe-
cific sltustlons and to broad
problems of global strategy! It
will likewise deal with domes-
tic problems of mobillntion,
taxation and d.fense.)
PniNCETON, N. J. Aug 2

American public opinion at this
stage overwhelmingly sanctions
use of the atom bomb by the
United States If we get into
another world war. Judging by
the vote In a national survey by
the American Institute of Pub-
lic Opinion.

The Controversial issue of
whether to unleash this mam-
moth weapon of destruction
against enemy cities Is answer
ed In the affirmative by the ov-

erwhelming proportion of almost
saw thral.e-an-additlon- ar

actual vote'
"What Is own opinion

about our using the atom bomb
If th. U. S. gets into another
world war do you think w.
ahould

Yes ,.. 61
Qualified yett .... 16

77
No 16
No Opinion ... 7

100

The principal answers ot per-

sons who gave some qualifica-
tion to their approval were ai
follows

' If others use It first "
' Only as a last resort "
"Hold off as long as possible"
The vote compares with an 85

per cent majority who, In 1945,
shortly after the first atom bomb
was dropped on Hiroshmla, said
they approved uslpg the bomb
against Japanese cities on the
grounds that It would shorten the

fMerry-Go-Round-Df-ew Pearson

Acting Unison After Many Years
US And UN May Finally SecurePeace

WASHINGTON-T- he other day
I auggested that Tru-
man, who Is not exactly the per-
suasive leader Franklin Roose-
velt was, neededa lot of support
from the restot us in the current
crisis, which is a lot worse than
most people have realized One
thing he needs is some help In
making the country understand
what the Korean War is all about.

As a young newspaperman in
1928, 1 went down to Havana
with Calvin Coolldge, his Secre-
tary of State. Frank B. Kellogg.
Uh& Charter Evans Hughtr, 'ill
Remihllrani In good slirullng
with the party At Havana, they
put forward to the PanAmerican
nations a policy of keeping the
peace by international arbitra-
tion.
Hughes and Kellogg Just as

names as McCarthy haa
called the State Department.

Two years later, I
a new Republican Secretaryof
State, Henry L Stlmson, to the
London Naval There
Stlmson did his best to put across
a consultative pact again not a
revolutionary proposal. It merely-provide-

that. It war threatened,
the United States Would agree to
"consult" with the other nations
of the world regarding way. of
atopplng war. Stiauon mad ab--

'"
l

war and thus save lives In the
long run.

The Hiroshima bomb was drop-

ped Just five years agothis" week,
Aug. 6. 1945.

In view of the moral implica-
tions of any decision to use the
atom bomb, why do the Ameri-
can people so overwhelmingly
unction its use if there la a ma-
jor war?

One reason unquestionably is
that the greatmajority of Amer-
icans believe that Russia would
not hesitate to use atom bombs
against us.

Seven out of every ten voters
"In today's survey think Russia

does possessatomic weapons and
virtually all of these believe she
would use them against Ameri-
can cltle. in a war. Here U the
voter

"Do you think Russiahas any
atom bombs!"

es ,....,. 16
No .... 11

Don't know 16
100

Those persons In the survey
(Increase

has the atom bomb were asked:
"Do you think Russia

use the atom bomb on Ameri-
can cities, or not!"
Y.s, she would iJL,,.... K
No, sh. would not 4
No opinion . , 3

73
Today's vpt. is significant in

the light of the 'eacepetition '

which Communistshave been cir-

culating throughoutthe world and
which asks ill "men and women
of good-will- " to demand the pro-
hibition of atomic weapons

Although thus far most of the
signers are in Russian satellite
countries, the petitign has circu-
lated in parts of the United States.
The strategy back of the move
Is thought to be an attempt to
neutralise American public opin-

ion against the use of the weapon
as long as the United States haa
a great many more atom bombs

In

accompanied

solutely no promises or commit-
ments, beyond the promise that
we would merely alt down and
talk.

One year later 1931 the Jap-
anese Invaded Manchuria and
SecretaryStlmson once again
tried to secure International co-
operation to head off what he
knew to be the beginning of a
world war. And In an effort to
prod and encourage the League
of Nations Into a
move to stop war. Stlmson took
the jreJaJlYtlr rnUd KlfRitimtefc
lng the U S consul In Geneva to

an obsener
An immediate howl of protest

went up from members of Stlm-son-'s

own Republican Party.
They were vigorous, and his
chief Herbert Hoover got so ner-
vous, that the U S. consul waa
finally replaced by Charles G.
Dawes, the GOP isolation-
ists trusted.

Even more Important, how-
ever, was the negative reaction
ot European members of the
League ot Nations. The French
press screamed that they did not
want the United butting
Into League affairs. The British
Foreign Office, long In sympathy
with Japan,deftly undercut Stlm-eon-'s

crackdown, Tokyo. Mua--

than Russia has been able to pro-
duce.

Approval of the development of
atomic weapons has beena key-

note of American opinion ever
since the first use of the bomb
five years ago.

When churchleaders and othera
were calling upon the American
government to stop producing any
more atom bombs and to destroy
those, already made, the public
stood firmly in favor of continu-
ing to make them, Judging by In-

stitute surveys.
When scientists last spring an-

nounced that might be possible
to make an even more destruc-
tive bomb the Hydrogen Bomb

and raised the question wheth-
er such a weapon should bepro-
duced, the public voted over-
whelmingly In favor (nearly

of going ahead with the
Hydrogen bomb project

Some military experts have
held out the hope that In any
war between the United Statea
and Russia the fear of retalia-
tion may deter either side from
using the atom bomb.

Also, the starting of an atom
North pro--

would
etiological burden from a propa
ganda pointof view to the nation
initiating it. According to some
Washingtonobservers,the United

States-woul-d be reluctantto make
the first move for 'this reason.

In today's survey la note-Wort-hy

that persons with a col-

lege education and thus presum-
ably somewhat better Informed
on military and international mat-
ters are somewhat less In favor
of our using the atom bomb In
case ot war than are persona
of high school or grade school
education only However, all the
groups show a heavy vote In
favor.

U. S. Use Atom Bomb?
Col-- High Orade
lege School School

Yes .. 73 73 82
Ns 24 19 12
No.oplnlon 3 6

100

sollnl fearing his turn would be
next, waa distinctly cool to Amer-

ican
For months, the League debat-

ed But insteadof the de-
cision made by the United Na-

tions In the Korean crisis, it took
one solid year for the League to
get a report from an International
commission on the Manchurlan
incident,

By that time. was too latet
The Jap were firmly
entrenched The seeds ot World
Wax Jl iwie sell PlanUsd. AwU
most important of an, every

it In wn'twineit-teatlw-is only otaowould he agar MaHi
as

so

whom

SUtes

a

It

It

It

that he could thumb his nose at
International law, and Ihe league
would do nothing.

He urged that they take a firm
stand to bolster the world's peac.
machinery In order to head off
war in the future.

But he failed.
Leaving a sickbed in the spring

of 1932, he sailed for Parla de-

termined to warn the statesmen
of Europe that they were sealing
their own doom.

Whatever the reason, this time
both the United Nations and the
United States Senateacted in uni-

son. That', why Korea may ba a
mile-sto- in the path 'of a war-wea- ry

world toward a day whea
vo can prevent wan altogether.

4,

Aromd ThKm-T-ht HvaldStffl
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Tffiibsphen, Vegetation Afe
Not Trusted In west Texas

I'm btgiiinlng to rtallM that the later-aet)-al

reputatloa w Texas, eajey for
.a wafceaf.bla amount of boasting really
sterna trem the. pride we Uk. la the
We rt the state, wbene rlaei an lta

firs ta ajH.Btlty and auaUty,' But th
ate fcada't aUy Impressed Itselfm ma
till i waved Into the western regloa tly

and tackled the problem, of getting
accUmaUaed tad otherwise

Texan, 4 bad learned

iu (u.nht r.Hnn ThB i parfect rgbt to le oa

to Saatk Texas and finally cam. to .a
tmaerMaBng' wita water, twta oa tne
ground,and la the air. Aad when found
myielf at.eon.ge. It wa la the heart ef
North Tax.., and I developed an affinity
for lce, fluffy .now and tba year-roun- d

Verdi of the local vegetation.
But'ea the other sld ef the largest

and graadeat state, 1 find things quit,
different. No longer cna I safely trust tba
atmosphere aad the vegetation.

I left my raincoat,umbrella, and boot,
stowed away In tba attic, because I was
coming to aa "arid Teglon." And no
coastal rain, however lac.i.ant or fre-
quent, can be compared with thai desert
deluges. And after lew than a week of
habitation, I waa subjected to one of
those aand atorms. "which only come in
the spring,of the year." Soon I discovered
that even innocent little dust awlrla ran
up the soap and shampoo bills.

After I grew atolcal about the weather,
I turned for comfort to thl. new type

Editors' RoundUble

l"Pay-As-You-G- o" TaxesOkayed
PayFor IncreasedDefense

Fitltnri tw M. "pjy-- VPraellcaUy-evryoae-le-agreed--that wr--

taxe. to finance our Increased
defense cosU. But a considerable minor-
ity questions whether a fuU

poUcy will be possible. Majority
opinion considers PresidentTruman's In-

terim tax increase proposals a.tlsfactory
comprehensive measure, though most
pending the study necessary for a more
editor, oppose the provision for retro-
active corporation tax increases, small
minority argues that more
tax Increases should be Initiated Im-

mediately. Agreement ia general that
spending by the Government must be
drastically curtailed.

MILWAUKEE (Wis ) JOURNAL
"SenatorTaft ... recommend,that fede-
ral taxes be Increased immediately to
a point where all costs of the govern-
ment. Including the rising cost of de-

fense, will be met from current Income.
... With an already staggering national
debt and with a considerable degree of
Inflation .. we must do thl. to preserve
the national credit la case all-o-

ahould later be necessary and to
drain off a power which
might otherwise lead to renewed Infla-
tion."

(Pa.) BULLETIN
(Ind : "The Congressional Joint Com-

mittee on the Economic Report alms to
ut our present limited war on a. near
a basis a. possible. But

.It will not be an easy Job for Congress
5:!iib,SJUryjttiJlStSlS-lh-? The

men,

your
In

If returned
opinion. since it
retroactive

will fofsome
thsn

Affairs World-DeV- itt MacKenzh

JapanBeginning TurnTo
Things Spiritual These Days

la them
habUltatlon back something
tested mUltery oUgarchy, is beginning to
turn towards things

This fact is emphasised by the current
in America of some lead-

erspolitical,business,and labor who are
on home a moral
rearmamentconference In Calx, Switzer-
land. Vice President Berkley made an
addressof welcome to In Washing-
ton at the end.and Chojlro Kuriya-m- a,

member of th. diet, ad-

dressed the
I had a chat with Mr. Kuriyama In New

York he that a spiritual
movement w.s under way In his country.

Nippon has been from a low
wave ot moraUty. She lost her old Ideology
in mlUtary and the post-w- ar year.
found her with nothing to take lta place.

THE RESULT OF THIS
vacuum was that Communists rushed In
and took advantage of the situation. After
aU, Communists did at least have a

Ideology offer, and plenty of argu-
ments toback it. The result that many
Japineie .tudwla.tumad-t-a the Bad
lacking anythln;' better., i ,

aMefcoUal diklleoge lo Japv
leader who ao use for com-

munism and .aw that they must arm
with new Ideals If they were

to compete with, That waa
the position when the Ideology of moral

began to register in Japan.
MRA for1 absolute moralstandard,

ot honesty, purity, and
obedienceto the ot God,

time dally to find out what It Is; the
fight for homes, claan business and
pontics; and management-labo-r

produce aa abundant economy for
One of the cardlnaj tenets of MRA Is

get guidance from God
it is sought.

Mr. Kuriyama said that when the par-
ty of 60 lor th MBA meeting

of greenery,taa mesqulte trtea and other
mlscellaaeoHSbrush,Neither eaa.they

"
trusted. ' ,

Thl. la becaiiie they .ervea. .heller.
heme, ier taeta.todlgesoua aalmafa,

raUtesaakea; wMa which- - thl aide of
Texa. la OYarpopuI.ted. flrtt aoeduatar
with eaa waa unbeUerably Beaceful. Oa
a early Sunday morning .troll I feaad

oaa adeep, under oaa ef thosa alca
Jbuibe.. lie looked,jo all atratdn

moved . aleep Sunday
norbtai-aa-d let b.

Tba aecoad meeting waa ot destined
to be to. ia of firewood fdr
a barbecue fir, recently. I found myself
aose-to-fan-g with anotheroa. After some-
one identified the whirring noise I pat
a great number ef those innocent-lookin- g

bushes between m and him, and
watpbed him killed. When ha was proper-
ly alamembered, ha wa. found to have
a set of nine rattles, something ha should
have been proud of. But he waa no more
rattled than I.

Thua I learned to treat the bushe.
with the ..me w.rlnes. and respect I
had learned to use the cloud.. Though
It never took ao long to get acquainted
with the other corner, of Texas, It must
all be a part of the naturalization pro-
cedure, so I'm game. At rate, It
ahouldn't be long till I'm quite accustomed
to west Texas; where raw are" cowboy,
and the element, .re Unpredictable.

JONEU ROGERS

To
llir Sfmtnr nf

(Ind.:

PHILADELPHIA

must foUow the
But you cannot very well
If you can't where you are going.
Perhapa we cannot be entirely clear as
to the scale of our new commitments
even two or three months from now,
but the prospect Is that we will then be
able to site up the situation a lot better.
A comprehensive emergency tax program
ahould not be hastily contrived In any
event. In the meantime, the President's
Interim request for S3 billions of new
taxes Is entirely In order."

(Ind.) STAR (Ind.
Rep.)? "Congress should face the

the dangers that confront us nowl
... The President Is asking us jto 'wait
and sa what is going to happen. Why
'wait and see?'Why not buUd the strength
we need to make things happen our-
selves. Why wait for StaUn to decide
what our tax and rearmament policies
should b? It takes at least a y;ar ta
arm and equip a division or a
of planes. 'It doesn't take that long for
inflation to force pricer up through deficit
spending."

WASHINGTON (D. C.) POST (Ind.):
"The tax. increases recommended by the
President would faU far of pro-
ducing enough revenue to balance the
budget. They would, however, neutralise
the Inflationary effect of rising military
expenditures that would to the aise
of the deficit before Cbngresawaaready

and another Komn - warrwould prent--erious-psy- ttrttact lonjprlnge ieguKOon.

The

transportation,

. us.JL.oc-notl- 't

Prealdent

Conference,

cooperative warlords

comprehensive

'mo&UI-utlo- n

purchasing

defense spending alreadyplanned) from posal to impose additional corporation
taxa. we to the peak of taxes on all 1950 Income ia ... In our
war-tim- e taxation, only about half that Inadvisable, wuld entail
sum could b siphoned.tatoTheTreasury, taxation, oa earnings ,and -
irTifnot llklyttat Congres. try create serious problems corn-mo- re

this." panlea."
BOSTON (Mass.) HERALD (Ind.): Edited by Cames GaUoway

Of The

To

JAPAN, SEEKING IDEOLOGICAL RE-- Calx, the prime minister told to
amidst the ruins of her de-- bring new .Well, they think

spiritual.

visit 60 Japanese

their way after attending

them
week

Japanese
Senate.

and confirmed

suffering

defeat

IDEOLOGICAL

con-

crete to
waa

Umr

nes had

themselves
communism.

rearmament
stands

unselfishness love;
guidance and ade-

quate
sound

team-wor-k

to all.
that

one can specific 14

departed

ba

and

My

peaceful

him

While quest

on

this

principle.

sec

INDIANAPOLIS
facta

and

squadron

short

add

they found "something new" In this spiri-

tual Ideology, and Kuriyama told me they
were going to encourage lta spread, and
to build a new leadership throughthe uni-

versities.

- KURIYAMA APPEARED TO BE PUT-tin- g

his new Ideology into practice when,
in addressing the Senate, be .aid:

"It la our sincere regret that Japanha.
broken almost a century-ol- d friendship be-
tween the two countries. In spite of this
big mistake on our part, the magnanimous
forgiveness and generosity of America not
only aUowed Japanto survive but Is help-
ing our recovery."

I asked Kuriyama about the reaction of
his people to the atomic bombs. He re-
plied that the Japanesereallied the bombs
saved Japan, because the use of these
weapons enabled the emperor to surrender
without loss of face.
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SAN ANTONIO. Auff. 2. W A

district court here has .rejected a

suit brought by an unsuccessful
candidate (or ludfe of the Fourth
Court of Civil Appeals.

Joe Burkell, the defeated candi-

date, was attempting; to keep the
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee from declaring Jack Pope
of Corpus Chrlstl the Democratic
nominee.

District Judge TJ. K. Quln ruled
bis court was without Jurisdiction
since It is an election contest"

KRLD-CB- S N.wi

Burketl had namedJohn
chairman of executive

committee, and Its 62 members as
defendants

Pope gained a narrow majority
In an unofficial count of results In

the July 22 Democratic primary.
Popes attorney, tan wngni jonn-n- n

tnM thn court the state exec
utive committee has not canvassed
the returns In the race ana mat
litigation Is premature He contend-

ed the court was without Jurisdic-

tion In an election matter not yet
decided

Burkett had also named as de-

fendants in the suit Democratic
Chairmen In Starr. Zapata. Webb
and Duval Counties. George A.

Parr of Duval County. M J Ray-mon- d

of Webb County, and Pope
The suit charged Pope had been

given an advantage by having his
name placed jn a favored position
on ballots It alleged Parr and Ray-

mond were the leaders of a politi-

cal organisation in the four coun-

ties especially and to some extent
In surroundirfg countle

Vo.iorHnv'n mllnc eliminates a

hnarinff ttrdered Friday by Judgfl
i r-- :nrirrx DresldlnK Judge for
San Antonio. Sanders naa
the case to Judge h. o tayior
tin n.n'a nttnrnpv filed for

15

,T 1IC11 Jf -

riUmUsal. the case was Drougm

Into Quln's court

Eiahteen Injured
In Blaze In Madrid

MADRID, Spain. Aug. 2. W

Eighteen persons were Injured, two
of them seriously, in fire today

at laboratories of the Madrid Film
Co- -

The company's owner estimated
k. .mf) at the eaulvalent of S3

million. The cause of the fire was

not immediately discovered.
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CIS MOVE UP TO FRONT-Tro- ops of the First Cavalry Division
slosh through a stream as they move up to the front somewhere in
South Korea. AP Wirephoto from Army Radiophoto).

T & P Workers Recognized
As A Volunteer Aid Unit

A group of Texas & Pacific they must be prepared at any time '

nallua workers Tuesday was for
mally recognised as a special vol-- 1

untecr first aid detachment of the
American Red Cross The unit is
made up of 28 men who have-- com-
pleted courses to receive standard
and advanced certificates in first
aid vturk, and It uill be prepjred
to function as the first aid spear-
head with the local KC chaptn
in event of an disaster

A special certificate, cltlni? the
CToTXp-- ST Sn official first aid
unit, was presented to the 1&&P
men Tuesday afternoon, at a meet-
ing at the roundhouse Olln Puck
ctt, local Kcd Cross chairman pre-
sented the certificate, which was
received In behalf of the ftrM alders
by W T Alexander, T&P division
superintendent'Purkett lauded the
workers for their interest In first
aid, and Alexander In turn paid
tribute to the Red Cross program
for its promptness and efficiency
In time of emergency

The first aid unit membership
has completed a course
taught by Marvin 11 Shook, In-

structor for the railroad who func-
tions In all towns from Big Spring
to Marshall Shook reminded his
charges Tuesday afternoon that

World War II Rule
Is ted

CINCINNATI, Aug 2 (,P) Or
ganised baseball's national defense
rules put through to protect ball
players called to service In World
War II are back In effect today

Baseball Commissioner A. B

Chandler said the rules vere re-

vived as of Tuesday for major
league ball. Theoriginal national
defense regulations, he explained,
were-adopt- ed tm playcrs"R(flnirihI6
the armed forces uould keep their
status, not losing any time In base-

ball during their service.

Six Communists Hurt
In Street Fighting

HAMBURG Germany. Aug 2 Wi

Police reported that six Commu
nlsts were injured here last night
in a street tight between Commu
nlst blue shlit youths and young
anti-Red- s

About 150 young Reds were
with rocks as they left the main

lallway station where they had
welcomed a tralnload of jouths
who had vacationed in the Soviet
occupation zone

Police said they arrested 13

W Aro Ready To
Sarvlea A Start
Air Conditionara

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

Announcing
JAK!E ROBERTSON

As Our
, HEAD CHEF
Preparing Your Favorite
Food.

Breakfast
Lunch

Dinner
Waffles Our Speciality At

All Hours
P

110VV. 3rd. Phone1191

Wednesday
AUGUST 7th

WILL BE

SKT
DAY

to meet emergency calls from the
Hcd Cross.

Leslie !now. the local chapter's
first aid chairman, was present,
and will function with the unit In
addition, one of Its own members
will bo chosen to be a represen-
tative on the lied Cross Kard

Men who have completed tli first
aid uork and hold membersh ; in
the special unit are

N. C. Bell. P. 11 ranlrnll N
L Childress. William Dehllnger. M
J Dehllnger, C R Dunnagan,F P
Early, W D Humphrey. C S
Kyle. S R Lassitcr, M C Law-
rence. G P Morrison. H II Mil-
ler, W C. Newton. Bill Perrj. C.
R Pool, L-- E Rice. J C Rogers.
S J Ryan. L V Schatlel H. R
Scott. D E Shrocder, II. H
Squyres, J I Suggs A E. Sundy,
G. W Tollett, W. W. Wilson and
B. E Wlnterrowd.

,rri'nnimirfiw

ON VITAL MATERIALS

Export Controls
To Be Tightened

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 UV--The

Commerce Department is prepar-
ing to tighten export controls over
materials neededfor e arms
production.

Secy Sawjcr. It uas learned.
shortly will announce the addition
of number materials to the the
600-od-d commodities forwhich ex
port licenses must be obtained

This v.111 provide data on the
volume and type of materials flow-
ing out of the country; by Oct 1,
quotas may be imposedon the ship
ment of those needed in the arma-
ment effort

The decision marks turning-poin- t

In U S polic Since March.
194S, export control hai become
primarily strategic weapon to bar
the Ieakbf goods to
Russia and the Soviet satellites

The moves now planned would re-
store export control to its purpose
In World War II to prevent
dralnlng-of-f of materials needed
for military and essential civilian
goods.

The officials who gave this In
formation did not disclose the prob-
able list of Items to be restored to
control, nor could thev guess the
extent to which shipments might
be cut doun

Until early 1948 about 300 tpes
of commodities were controlled
The list hss diminished steadily,
until It now covers little except
those 'strategic items which
might help build the Russian war
machine If they found their way
behind the lrjin curtain.

The granting or denial of licenses
therefore hasbecome mainly de-
vice for blocking
Shipments which might wind up In
the Russian sphere, either through

The-Doris-Let- tcr --

Shop
206 Ptt Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimtographing
Direct Mall Advertising
Typjng

Forms Addrtsslng Envelopes

Roasonabla Ratas

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

.alaaaaaaaaaam.

aeaaeaaaaaaam

heretravels man wise in the
fine motorcars.

You know that, by the four Ventiporta
and the rich sweepof chromewhich mark
his car as RoADM ASTER.

You know it, should you trail him on
the highway,by the smoothlift of the big
Fireball power plant at his toe'a com
mand,by the obvious levelnessof the ride
he enjoys, the swift ease with which
Dynaflow Drive solves his traffic problems.

What is not so plain from what you see
that here alsois manvery wise in what
today's dollar should buy!

roum-WA- T rowtrmoM- T- m, re
0) aefi tna sfla aoee, (7) torn tairs-rert- kaf

torsore lndrldolfy replaceable,(J) avoids "nxllng aarae."
(4) rnotei and gorwglng aorJar.

403 SCUKRY

direct Soviet purchase or by trans-
shipment through third countries

About 33 per cent of all 1949

American exports were subjected .

to such scrutiny The proportion
of trade moving under licensehad1

dropped In 22 per by the end
a of D year

a

a

a

2

a

Bringing new commodities undei
licensing will not in Usejf cut down
shipments Officials aald the cur-

tailment will come If, by Oct 1,

it Is found that export quotas must
lie set on essential goods Id keep
domestic shortages from develop-
ing

Ihe Impression was given that
there would be little if any trim- -
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MWskey at itelfestr
Hill nnd Hill 1870 of America'sgreat
whiskey names make you nn
cnlfer, but it Is "whiskey at its best"! Ask it,

Sy" ':"" sSiB

li PROOF

prefer d straight Ken-

tucky or

WHITE LABEL

Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey
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EvenWiserthanHeSeems
PLAINLY, this has that fine-c- ar

ownercan ask for brilliant performance,
ride without equal gentle softness,

finger-eas-y handling, abundantroom
around him, styling that easily the
most distinguished the Itighway.

Yet paid considerablyless than com
parablemerit elsewhere.

He found fewer extra chargesIn his
delivered price, with such things
Dynaflow Drive, foam rubber cushions,
windshield washers,electric clock, even
non-glar-e rear-vie- w mirror included in
the price.

know fine cars, won't take
fifteen minutes behind FlOADMASTfcR
wheel see that here of the finest.

If you haveinquiredaboutprices, single

rapalr

porting

you

HCNf MrtOt, HHmA. every sdsy awatoa.
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mlng Marshall Plan shipment

..UlVfC WVUIII,

mltted keep the recovery pro-
gram moving arid, was noted,
most the goods shippedunder
Marshall Plan grants not
the typo likely critically
scarce here.
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glance at the delivered figures
this as the big buy of the field.

Why not make both checks
since your Buick dealer will be glad to
arrangea trial run in a any

you care to on him?
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AREA OIL NEWS

Norfitt CompletesIts No. 4
Durham In Sterling County

Norfitt Petroleum Corp. has
completed Id No 4 Durham In
the .Durham field of Sterling coun-

ty, following a pumping
which produced 24 barrels of 33

gravity oil. with two percent wa-te- r.

It wit treated with 70 quarts of
nltro, and seven-Inc- h string wai
aet to 1,489 feet. Total, depth U

1.546.
Location li 330 feet from the

Outh and weit or lease linn In

See. 18-1- S.P survey.

In Borden county. Gulf Oil Corp
No. 1 Clayton and Johnston Wai
drilling ahead at 4.760 feet after
drUUtem teil from 4.635-72-0 recov.

red 15 feet of mud, with no how

Seaboard and others have com
plated their Ml A J Spraberrv

. In Dawion county. It flowed 232 83

barrel! of 39 3 gravity oil in 24

hours through a 3--8 Inch choke
Total depth I 8,810 feet, and

five and a hair Inch caging wss
run to 6,483. Pay wa topped at
6.493 There wan no caning prrs
aure, but tubing pressure was ICO-T-

pounds.
Location li 1,860 feet from the

eait and 660 from the south Itnei
.

Building Total
At Highest 1950
Monthly Rate

The clty'a July building total
11,093,380 wai the hlghrit for
any month this year, according to
figure released thin morning
T. W. Settle, city building inspect
or,

;

July' total pushed the year
total to 83,369,983. Dottle said

Secondhighest monthly total w

the ' $1,071,745 In permit! granted
riifrjng My fllhgr monthly Bg
gregatea were January, 8274,200
February.$285,910; March. $308,830
April. $265,970; and June, $276 860

ELLIOTT

(Contlnuvd from fas II

liig the Bed Byder scries he made
for several yean. Born on a Mis-

souri itock ranch,, Elliott now

makes three top-flig- pictures a
year. One of them, Hellflre, opens
ber Thursday.

He It also working on a aeries
of television productions. Bill and
Helen, his wife, ire lodged In
the Settles hotel for the remainder
of the week. Their daughter Is at-

tending school in New York

She probably accounts for part
of Elliott's Interest In youngsters.

"You've got to pay attention to
Ihem," he explained. "Get acqualn-ed-,

answer their questions, (live
them the proper associations and
a good environment and they'll

--I" ike good men And women "

MARK WENTZ
Insurance Agency

The Biggest Little Office In
'-- SpTlftfl

407 Runnels St Ph. It)

Greanlt, Rodger and
Adams

Attorneys Al Law

LESTER BUILOINO
Phone JI7J

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. lit. SL

Phone486

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old Nstional insuranceCA
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Represtntatlve

FAYE TIBBS
PH. IU7-J-- 4 P.O. BOX 1103

FREEIfumol
moth protection'

rtatfJIMicurnm-u-rn iMJMHQl,.

m Wv
7IT

Irk yew statusat H4 toI v a
T

IP Gregg Bt
Dry Cleaner

1780 Oregg Phone 113

of Sec T&P

In northwest Howard County,
Stanollnd No. 1 C. W. Burton hid
set surf ice cuing at 334 and was
waiting on cement It Is 1.980 feet
from the south and east lines of
Sec. TAP.

Shell No 1 E. T O'Oanlel had
perforated live and a half Inch
casing and squeezedwith 21 tacks
of cement. Preparations were be--

America Ships
Tons Of Arms

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Aug 2 - Offi-

cials ssld today that nearly 200,-00- 0

tons of American weapons and
military supplies have been de-

livered to friendly foreign govern-
ment during the past five montlie

This total probably will be
doubled or tripled wllliln the next
few months, they said, adding that
81,314 000,000provided by Congress
in 1949 already has been allocated
and orders have been madeagainst
the 11,223,000,000foreign armt pro-
gram approved last week.

President Truman asked Cori-gre-

yesterday for an additional
84 billion for arming

countries.
Th bulk of deliveries thus far

has gone to eight key North At-

lantic pact countries Britain,
France, Belgium, the Netherlands,

CARE Official

Quits; Protests

KoreanBombing
PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia. Auf.

2. Ml The official radio ssld yes-
terday Herbert Lass of New York
has quit ss chief of the CARE re
ar r mission In Czechoslovakia, say-
ing he could not "deliver Ameri-
can packages while the Americans
are dropping bombs In Korea "

The Cxech branch of CARE the
for American remit-

tances to Europe wai closed by
the Communist-le- d government a
week ago. No reasonwai given but
the ord.tr was considered,part of a
campaign to. gel all western agen-
cies out of the country.

When reporters called Lais to
confirm the broadcast, a man
speaking Crech answered the
phone and said the American was
not at home

In New York Paul Comly finch,
executive director of CARE, slid:

"The purported statement sounds
fantaallc to me. I was In Prague
three months ago and talked to
Last at that time, and therefore
this seems to be completely out of
character.

However, until we can talk to
him again, I would prefer to make
no further comment."

Lass, 39, a married man whose
wife and two children are In
Praguewith him, wai icKea'uTea,"To
lenve for Israel Sept. 1 to work for
CARE there.

A native of New York City. Lass
was once a social investigator ana
administrative assistant for the
city welfare department

POLICY
fCcmtlnurrf from rait 1'

nese needs Ills recommendations
are expected to cover the types of
equipment which should be sent. If
U S aid Is resumed.

Following his meetings with the
Chiruxp leader, MacArthur said
plan had been made to
American andChlnere forces "the
better to meet any attack which a
hostile force mleht be foolish
enough to attempt " He thus pre-

sented the United States and Na-
tionalist China as being, in effect,
allies against a common foe.

CHlang himself subsequently an-

nounced that MacArthur andhe
had agreed on the foundation of the
defense of the Island. Chiang had
offered 33 000 troops to fight with
the United Nations farces In Korea,
but MacArthur turned that down
as possibly Jeopardising the de-

fense, of Formosa.

Houston Polio Victim
HOUSTON, Aug. 2 l - Eddie

Kubecuka, Rosenberg
farmer, was announced here yes--

terdax as Houstons 11th polio fa
tality of the year. He died Friday.

MARKETS
WALL STBKKT

NEW YORK, Aus Ufl Tot StMk
mirkil mada UmlUd profraas 10417
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Ing made to perorate and squeeze,
mire cement bark of the casing.

.
CaatUman and O'Neill No. 1 L

D. Itodfera In Borden county had
recovered part of mlcrolog which
had been lost In the hole and was
preparing to run pipe.

Brinkerhoff Drilling Co. No 1
K Jones, northwest HoWard wild-
cat, was at 2,910 feet, fishing for
drill colli rt.

200,000
To Friends

Luxembourg, Italy, Denmark and
Norway.

Officials declined to give a country-by--

country breakdown on the
grounds that such Information Is of
value to a' potential afgressdr But
they said France hai received the
biggest share In line with western
strategy to build up the French
Infantry force

Since the North Atlantic area Is
receiving top priority, comparative-
ly little has gone to Iran, Greece
and the Philippines, It wai said

About 300 war planes, Including
9 superfortresses, have been

shipped abroad since last March.
In addition, 13,500 ton of naval
craft upto the site of destroyer
also have been delivered. Most of
this wai from surplus stocks.

Since the start of, the Korean
flrhtlna arsenala and wessons re
habilitation centers are being put
on a two and three shift bads and
stand-b- y facilities are being called
on to help out.

Also, some new weapon rtave
tarted to come off of American

production lines for shipment over
seas. BUI most of the military
equipment needed la heavy and
will take months to manufacture
once the orders have been given.
authorities point out

THE WEATHER
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SHOWERS
(cWllnuad frim Pssa 11

were reported at Fomn.
The rainfall was limited to a

dritile In much of Big Spring, al
though a bttik shower pelted the

ureiuijirit.-o- L
iown-gaugad-

-XZ

an hour.
Heavy ihowers late Tuesday also

of an Inch, and only a sprinkle
fell In the south part of the city

Htavy clouds hovered over the

area this morning, and forecasts
called for more showers this af-

ternoon and tonight.

By The Assoclited Prtss
Flood waters of llolllday Creek

covered the southern and south
easternportions of Wichita Falls
today. Mayor Harold Jonea declar-
ed a slate of emergency

By 50 families had
been evacuated from the area
menaced by the rain-swoll- creek.

No lnjuiies were reported The
evacuation of flood refugees was
being handled by the Red Cross

The Big Wichita River, which
runt through Wichita Falls, also
wai riling.

llolllday Creek, which rum along
the southeastern edge of town, was
swollen by six-inc- h ralna at Man- -
kins and Dundee.

Shoppard Air Force Basesent 20
men and two trucks to help with
the evacuation

Ught to heavy rain fell over
much of the upper half ot Texts
as a weak cool front moved alowly
loutheaitward.

At the cool front
extended from Del nio on the Mex-
ican border, northeastward to be-

low Abilene, south ot Dallas, and
on to Texarkana and Little Rock.
Ark. The rain area generally ex-

tended along the Red River
and from the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth
areawestward to Abilene and Min
eral Weill.

Other 24 hour rainfall reports (up
to 8:J0 ajn.) Included Big 8irlntf
with two Inches, Chlldreii .70, Pe-

lade .21, Guadalupe Pass .OS,
and Texarkana .07,

Skiaa-w-tr mostly--eloud- y over
Tessa, except clear In far West
Tex and In the northern part of
the Panhandle.

Wichita Falls reildents continued
to keep a close watch on rain-sw-

len Hollidsy Creek, which cuti
through the southeastern edge of
town.

The Big Wichita River, which
runs through town, also waa rising
rapidly as water Into It
from Diversion Lake. Tuesday
night, however, it stlU hid three
feet, or so before It left Its banks.
Someof the rainfall waa kept out of
the river by another controlling
dam at Lake Kemp.

Another 1.77 inches of rain in
Falli Tuesday added it bit

to the clty'a trouble!.

StatusChanges

Must Be Given

Draft Board
Registrants who have failed to

report marriages and other
changes In their circumstances
should do so Immediately, local
draft board officials warned today.

Gen. Paul Wakefield, state di-

rector of selective service has in-

dicated that failure to submit such
reports would be a chief factor If
the state should be unable to furn-
ish It quota of men for a Septem-
ber calf

Gen Wakefield pointed out that
men recently married who have
been notified to report for physi-
cals would not have received such
notices If they had reported their
marriages immediately

Legally such menlcan be de-
clared delinquent for falling to
comply with the law and a delin-
quent can be Inducted Immediately
ahead of all others. However, Gen
Wakefield said the boards wanted
to be reasonable In such casta.

It Is not mandatory under law
for such men to be reclassified
unto 1II-- under such circum-
stances.

"If we are forced to do so In
order to meet our calls, we will
comply with the law to the letter,"
Gen. Wakefield warned.

Dallas Beaten

By Roughnecks
By The Atsdchrted Press

The Beaumont Rnushnrcks pick
ed a good time to salvagn the last
game of their Texas League series
with Dallas they whipped the
Eaglet. Tuesday nlrht while
front-runnin- g Fort Worth fell to
Tihreveport, 'E-- r

The win enabled Beaumont to
crawl back up to within five and
one-ha- lf games ot the leaders. The
Ifouston-Tuls- a and San Antonio-Oklahom- a

City games were post-
poned by the weather

The Ruffs pounded four Dallas
pitchers for 16 hit In their vic-
tory. Ernie Ncvel went all the
way for Beaumont and gained his
16th victory to take over leading
hurling honors In the loop.

Grant Dunlap homered for the
Eagles with one on In the third.

Lynuood (Schoolboy) Rowe re-
turned to Fort Worth to haunt the
Cats as he let them down with only
six hits The lone run off the for-
mer major leatuer was unearned.

Tonight Fort Worth moves Into
Dallas for a single game, Houston
visits Ileaunont, Shreveport tan-

gles with the st San An-

tonio and Tulsa meets the Indians
at Oklahoma City.

Tarn O'Shanter

OpensThursday
CinCAGO. Aug. 2 I Golfs

wildest money scramble.the $75

.business., rl'strirt. Thft, Wcatheniraadvto starrthe 4nnuaLitarapcd

Valley,

poured

Wichita

Mission

begins Its 10-d- run Thursday
with a record entry of 400 men and
women plajers

All the games big shots, with
the exception of Ben Hogan. are

for the richest prize list the sport
offers.

Hogan has always shunned the
meet because of ILs carnival-lik- e

atmosphere and probably would
still remain absent even If he were
In shape for the longest golf mara
thon emuelved

The first phase of the jubilee Is
the Section with men
pros, men amateurs,women pros
and wompii amateurs competing
tor respective championships. Cash
awards Involved in this traffic Jam
Is (20 000

All this ends next Tuesday Then
on Thursday the "world" cham
pionships begin with select fields
and a pot of W3.000 for tne proies--

slonals.

Harry Bly Reports
1950 Ford Stolen

Police this morning recovered
a 1949 Ford custom coupe report
ed stolen frpm 610 Abram street
yesterday by Harry My.

The machine was Involved tn
a collision at 4th and Gregg about
3 20pm yesterday. A car driven
by B R Ebell. Quality. Body
company, was slightly damaged In
the mishap The Ford was found
abandoned near the cemetciy this
morning.

TOUGH
(Canllnucd from Pan 1)

The Marines In creen combat
fatigues crowded the ships decks

laTia'WBe're
they will fight.

They were" a Bit tOber arid sub-due-

But still, the wisecracks flew
"If you knew we was coming

crooned one Marine, "Where li the
cake?"

Another quipped' "Look at those
mountains Ain't that a lovely place
to fight'"

The Marines exuded conlldence
In their weapons."We have got the
best." laid Sgt. Phelbert Tant of
Temple. Tex.

The Marines some were youths
others grizzled veterans looked fit
and ready Their commanding gen-
eral met them.

Lt. John Strength of Marshall.
Tex., was the first ashore. He
supervised the tying of lines "se-
curity of the ship."
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FRESH TROOPS REACH KOREA Troops of the U S 2nd Infantry
division dabark at a South Korean port to bolster Amtrlcan ei

In the Korean fighting. These are the first troops to reach
the area directly from the U.S. (AP Wirtphoto via radio from
Tokyo).

A

Man Fatally Injured In
Colorado City Car Mishap

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 2 (Spl).
3. K Klrkpalrlck. 39, of Colo- -

rarlnritv. waa '.tallv InlnrPfl uh...
struck by a car at 9.30 p. m
Tuesday night at Dunn, about
miles north of here.

Ho rtlerl en, rniftr tn, hnepllal
Klrkpatrlck had been employed

as a carpenter at Lubbock and
was returning home here. He had
ianin a dui irum uuuuuck anu
then hired a cab to bring him on
to Colorado City At Dunn, Klrk-
patrlck had left the cab to go to
a nearby house, and upon return-
ing to the highway he apparently
stepped into Ihe path of a car
dilven by Wlllard Stephens of
Snyder.

Stephens is being treated for
shock at Root hospital here.

Sheriff Lloyd Merrttt of Snyder,
who had beencalled to Investigate
a disturbance at Dunn, arrived
soon after the accident. Highway
Patrolmen Merle Wilson and c,i
Koehne of Colorado were ,.,1,- -r

investigating officers.
Klrkpatrlck is survived by his

mother Mrs J W Klrkoatrick of'
Colorado ,hc were Silver forest

Tlu-- went atKlrkpatrlck Colorado

InOQ .Tam-O.'Shan-ier
eilraYJKanza..UMlbr-J-JtUllAnifrJcj- last-wor- k

J E. Bohannon .,!
Mn. Gladys Walker.

Charge Ortegas With
Aggravated Assault

Albino and Raul Ortera. trans.

'.f. --,!,e"yJ, "1 cut0y
a vvuiiiv iuriuuT. navp nr n

charged with aggravated assault
In connection with an affray

end. The two will face trial in
county court.

A third Ortega boy, also In cus-
tody, has taken into custody
in .connection with the fight. .A

Lm'nQIWtho- --my draw-u- p a
Juvenile petition against him

The victim, Alamo Martinez
suffered knife wounds In the fight
but Is expected tq recover.

Refiresi
ft

mmWAm

5 Bam
TAT

Funeral will be held at 6 p. m.

to

today at Klkcr and Soft chapel.
'"- - '" v " w ul " "" .

the Rev. II. Y. Bradford and Eddlt
Johnson of Colorado City, will of

lsJIciatej
1'aIIBearcrs will be Buster

Stet,ht'n Jnhn Halo. V N Prnslh.
wflln. stack TBlPhart Hemic Ciro- I

ble and Oren Lipps
Burial will be in Colorado City

ccmetcry

Troop 6 Wins

Two Awards At

Court Of Honor
Troop No 2 won the court

banner and theShlck advancement
award at the Lone Star District

Somrt court of honor TueS'
dav... night.

. ....
Hwnrsi awards presented auring'

""r.-- u"suii, uoin oi iroop,
.U.

Star awards went to U G Powell
and Joe while A C.

and Norman Gounds both
advanced to first class.

Other awards presented included
ihp fiilliiuincf Krnnr1 rlnva -

!lt,-i,i- . iir.in ,,i iiu,,n
Gary Van Collins. Truman Wilker- -

son. James Cprcoran and Billy
Wood- merit badges: Allen

Holmes, Franklin Kirby. Jerry Rolfc.
Inson. Truman Wilker- -

son, Billy Shivers, Curtis Manley
U. G Powell, Gary Van Collins,
Don Anderson and Wesley Deats;

Jlrst-sca-r campers awards Gerald
Lackey. Kenneth. Nollle Wil-
son. John Tucker, Billy Fred Wood,
Ralph Wllkerson: second-yea- r
campers aards Franklin Kirby,
Earl Wilson and V O Powell.

Wlf add

mo.

- -- ,,,r'"

SOtUlO UNDII AUTHOIITY OP 1MI COCA.COIA COMPANr IT
TEXAS BOTTLING COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas

?

Big Spring fTcxas)

NORTH KOREA

TurnsDowii Offer
Of Red ChinaAid

TOKYO, Aug. 2. Ml Pelplng ra--
dlo laid today that Communist Chi
na had offered military and naval
help Ic the North Korean Reds but
wss turned down. The brosdeast
was heard here.

The Korean Reds were quoted as
saying help waa not needed now.

Mcintinra In TaWim iiirtffwi- - I h
(broadcastovr'the official Chinese

Polio Continues

TexasRampage;

Total Is 1,395
AUSTIN, Aug 2 Cfl Polio con-

tinued Its rampage n Texas last
week, striking 107 more persons In
42 counties.

The year total Jumped to. 1,395

as Ihe rate of Incidence surpassed
the k for the sixth straight
week. Texas now lias had 272 more
cases than during the comparable
period of 1949, which was a record
polio year, State Health Officer
George W. Cox reported today.

Four counties reported their first
cases of the last week, bring-
ing to 151 the number which have
been Invaded by the disease. Only
142 counties had been touched !;
polio at this time a year ago.

New counties on the polio list
were Callahan and Wilbarger with
two cases each and Eastland and
Nolan with one each

PB-Cou- nty reported 22 new
polio patients

Incidence in other counties: Har-
ris. 12, Tarrant, 8; Bexar and
Nueces,6 each: Hunt, 4 ;E1 Paso
and Grayson, 3 each; Bell, Chero-
kee, Hidalgo, Jefferson, Jones,Tay-
lor and Wichita, 2 each; Blanco,
Bowie. Brazoria, Caldwell Camer-
on, Coleman, Duval. Ector, Ellis,
Fannin. Fort Bend. Gregg, Haskell,
Hill, Howard, Navarro, Orange,
Sutton. Terry, Van Zandt, Victoria,
Wood and Young, 1 each.

Father Of Texas
ForestrySuccumbs

WACO. Aug 2 Ml - The father
of Texas forestry Is dead.

William Goodrich Jones. 89. gtv
en me title lor a 1S05 survey ot state

leraay.
Jones also helped form the Texas

ForestryAssn. In 1913. A 1,633-acr- e

forest near Conroe bear his
Services will be held

City, and three sisters tourl tw0 Eagle lands for the U. S. govrn-Ellxabet- h

of ''alms Don andment.died his home here yes--

Citv. Mrs.

with

been

cour'

both

Buy

Clark,

Frvtt

Joe Clark.

Dodd,

year

name
here

tW Cmmf

- fVM V'i'M
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Communist radio as saying:
"The Communist Republic ot

China hi offered military andna-

val assistance to the People's Rt
pullc ot Korea. The Paopla'a Re-ub-llc

replied that asjistane was
unnecessary at this time."

An American IfittHIg"rfce officer
said the broadcastwaa mada la tka
Tibetan language,

There was no evidence that the
broadcast hadbeen made In any
other language. It Is possible that
it was a propaganda broadcast di-
rected to Tibet alone. The Chines
Beds alternately threaten and ca-

jole Tibet.
Apart from political considera-

tions, there is another link between
the Chinese and Korean Commu
nists. Large numbers of Korean of
ficers were trained In China and
fought with the Chinese
against the Nationalists. :

Almost since the Start of war
Korea the big question has been
whether the ChineseRedswould put
troops In the line.

Military observers have doubted
that any such move would be made
as long as the North Koreans ram
thfelr drive Into the deep south.

Young Girl Suffers
Skull Fracture When
Struck By Car Today

Jame Lee Speck, three, sustain-
ed a fractured skull and numberous
abrasions and contusions when
struck by a car at 3rd and Main
streets this morning. Doctors said
hep condition was not believed seri-
ous.

The girl was Injured about 9:30
a, m, when she darted tnto-t- ha

street at the Intersection, police
said Driver of the car Involved
Was Troy Harrell, 101 E. 20th. Jan
Lee is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louts Speck,407 NW 10th
street.

July Postal Receipts
Amount To '$13,094

Postal receipts for the month ot
July amounted to 113,094.10, bringi-
ng- the year's total to 184,352.33,
Assistant PostmasterElmer Boat-l- er

has .announced.
Aggregate for July, 1019. was

$9,627.98 and for the first serin
months last year $78,954.08.

TROUSERS LIFTED
BY BURGLARS

Burglars took three pair of
Jeantrousers from Robert Odom,
1502 W. 3rd street. last night,
be reported. The building was
entered after three windows were
beoken, Odom said.

Rftoffefcrt

Let Us Do Your DIRT WORK

wfrm
INO LAND - DIOOING PITS BUILDINO ROADS - TANKS
AND DAMS. Give us a trlall

' TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
Phone B. F. ROBBINS, 806 JOHN W. RAY, 1458--

or G.W.EASON, 2123-W-, Big Spring
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Jimmie Lee Pitts To Be Presented
A

In Musical Program During August
Member voted to sponsor a board of director will itnre 11 a

maslcal program featuring Jlmmle committee to direct Business

Le Pitta. Big Spring negro linger, Women' Week activities.
Ima Deaion and Mamie Mar- -

during the week of August 21 when fleld 8,ve reporU dn attendl0t the
the Business and Professional National Businessand Profession- -

Women' Club convened for a bus-- ' women s convention In

Iness session Tuesday night Prn. """,l" '"" '" ""7
ceeds from the program will go
directly to Westminister Choir
College in Princeton, N J. where
Mis Pitts Is attending school. An
nouncement will be made soon' of
the exact date of the concert and
ticket will be sold by members
of B&PW. Mary Cantrell. presi-
dent, appointed a committee to di-

rect ticket sale for the program.
Mamie Mayfleld will serve at

7

P T.
chairman of the committee and', .

ik... and Aqullla, Mr. and Mrs.
rnl.ro ?, wlU,be Joe Hollad.y and Helen, Mr. and

lm,lMrs. Bob Mike and
Pt. Mr and Mrs. Jim West and

..?nlf .l fn. dcu,-Clev-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Brittle Colt,

?'BI Jacqueline. Mr. and Mr.kens nM, A.hrl m ..h iii. Mrjb ww wm -aarltli mlnltlapa nf Ik. .... -' - ..- - u. w , lnd Mrs.
guests was piannea. me annual ,an(j rs
Bosses' Banquet was scheduled
for Friday night, October 20. The

RebekahLodge Has
Initiation Service

Barbara Dalley and June
were initiated In a formal

candlelight ceremony at the meet-
ing of the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge No. 153 Tuesday night.
Minnie Anderson provided music
for the initiation.

Jean Harris, Noble Grand, pre-
sided over the meeting. The pro-
gram committee has planned a
surprise program (or next Tues-
day.

Edna Earl Johnston and Eula
Lea-

Mae Darrow, Leta Met-cal- f,

Viola Robinson, Vlba Cormas,
Joe Baker, Grace Martin, Beatrice
Vleregge, Delores Williams, Lu-

cille Brown, Hazel Lamar, Mary
Cole, Othafay Nevins, Beatrice
Bonner, Annie Wolf, Delphln Gor-
don, Marie Horton, Mabel Spears,
Gertrude Wasson, Mary Anderson,
Ben Miller, W. C. Cole, Fern
Polacek, and Robert Wlnslow.

Laura Dean Douglass
Is Birthday Honoree
Laura Dean Douglass, daughter

of Melba Dean Douglass and
D. Douglass, Jr., was honored with
a party on her first birthday In
the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson, 614

Dallas.
Balloons were party favors and

refreshmentswere served.
Attending were Tamera Brooks,

Mary Lynn McClin-e- . Bobby Rowe,
Terry Anderson, Karon Sue Casey,
Candy Cook, Terrye Jo O'Brien,
Deborah Duncan, Kathleen Clark.
Lynn and Cynthia Heath and Cliff
and Susan Davis,

Mrs. Henderson Is
Sewing Club Hostess

,,JMrv Keith,, JlendejantuKaaJuu
ess to a meeting or the Needle
and Thread Sewing Club in her
borne, 512 Cedar Drive, Tuesday
afternoon. Secret pal gifts were ex-

changed..
Presentwere MrsJ W. Croa.n,

Mrs: CoTflori lUTrhfsV Mrs" COrtls
Pevnolds. Mrs. Grandy McCrary
and the hostess.

Bingo Party Scheduled
A bingo party will be Sponsored

bv the Knlehts of Columbus and
St. Thomas Altar Society on Thurs-da-"

night. August 3 Refreshments
will be served by the Altar Society
and thepublic invited Proceeds
will go to the building fund.

Upholstery
ueaned

S & J Duracleancrt
MOt Johnson Phone II-- J

to

San

BarbecueSupperAnd Lawn Party Are
Highlights Of ForsanSocial Events

FORSAN. Aug (Spl) BUI

Conger. Rip Bailey and Kelly
Burns were hosts at barbecue
supper Saturday night at the Cos-de- n

Camp.
Hititctfl ivrt Mf mni Mr

Honeycutt.(iZZZ.i.i'
IfnJlu A

nd
W"V

D

is

R. A. Chambers,
C. B Long, Mr

Mr
and

Mrs D M. Bardwell and Jerry,
and

Milton Hubert. Mr. and this
Monroney, Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Johnny Leary

Mac and Betty Conger, and Butch Sweetwa-Ann-e

and Katherlne Dal- - visitors over the end.
las, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Murl
Bailey and Mrs. Kelly...

A lawn party was held at
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker
Saturday evening. Hot dogs and
pop were served to Dorothy
Gressett, Sarah Chsnslor, Lewis
Overton, Norma Roberts, Bobby
Baker, Wayne Heustls, Ellen East-ha- m

of Big Spring, JamesSuttles,
Marie Petty, vBob Baker, Dan Hay-hurs- t,

Rodney Roberts, Bobby
Wash, Hood Parker, Ronnie
Donna Baker, Ruth Overton

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McElrath
them

BAD BARGAIN
FOR ROBBER

LOS ANGELES, Aug 2. (AT-- Thls

holdup man struck a bad
bargain.

He dipped into theservle sta-

tion for a handful of small
cash. But when he ordered
Mgr. Phillip Nightengale to lie
on the floor, the latter wrestled

.his. gun away him.
"Now you march," Nighten-

gale skid he told the hold-uppe- r.

"Yes sir," said the
taking off on the run as

Nlghtngale missed with two
shots. also bis bat and
his car.

4 Guard Divisions
Up To Active Duty

Bv The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, 2. Four

National Guard divisions and
regimental combat teams called up

active were identified

They are the 28th, 40th, 43rd and
45th Infantry Divisions and the
196th and 278th combat teams.

The 28th, from Pennsylvania, will
at Camp Atterbury, near

Edlnburg.ind,: the 40th. from Call
fornia. it Camp Cook. "Calif":
43rd, from Connecticut, Vermont

Rhode Island, at Camp Pick-
ett, Va., and the 45th, Okla-

homa, at Camp Polk, La.
The 196th Combat Team, from

South Dakota, goes to Camp Car-
son, near Colorado Springs, Colo.:
the 278th, from Tennessee, to Fort
Devens,near Ayer, Mass.

Civilian Defense
ProgramAbout Set

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. WVRep.
Bolton said today that "a
very effective" civilian defense
program Is "nearly ready for an-

nouncement" by trie national se-

curity resources board.
Women will have an important

role, she added.
Mra. Bolton said the program

would provide training for local
citizens groups in such things as
what to do ln event of atom bomb
attacks. This will be direct
ed by experts who witnessed bomb
ing raids ln London during world
War II and studied the resultsof

bomb attackson Japan.

Lot Angeles getting
water from (he High Sierra Moun-
tains since 1907

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

-- AfiBOUHOfsa-Tbe-

AssocUtloa Of

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

Specl&llzlas In The Practice

Obstetrics, Gynecology asd Pediatrics

Moree Sawtelle was appointed to
head a committee to plan the
August dinner meeting.

Nell Frazfer and Alma Gollnlck
volunteered to keep the museum
open Sunday, Aug 6 and Flo

and Jamie Bilbo will keep
the museum on Sunday, Aug. 13.

visitors, her sister, ft. D.
Jone and David Gale of Odessa

Mrs. 1. D. Leonard of Forsan
and Mrs. Harold Spratt have been
In San Antonio for several days

Bobble Leonard Is attending the
PresbyterianYouth Center on the
MOE ranch near Hunt.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. V L
Bennett Monday were Mr. and

E. C Bennett and Wanda of
Hobbs, N M.

Mr and Mrs J B. Kimbrcll
J B , Jr of Monahans and

Mrs. R. L Shlpman of Eunice arc
and Mrs. Forsan visitors week

G. L. Mr and and
Burns, Bill Jackie were

Bush of trr week

Burns.

the

Jean

and
and

from

Aug.

duty

train

from

work

atom

has been

Of

Mrs.

Mrs.

Dorothy Gressett and Doylene
Gllmore were San Angclo visitor
Saturday.

Guests last Friday of Mr. and
Mrs. M J. Bearden and Ramsey
were Mr and Mrs. W. M. II.
Bheler and Barbaraof San Angclo

year celery guest
with for In pread the with the
lo.

Irene Newcomb. daughter of Mr
and Mrs J Newcomb, is attending
a two week band class

college. Irene Is a twlrler
The Rev and Mrs. A L. Byid

this week
Their children. Delaine and A L .

Jr . who have been visiting there. . .. . . . . . ... .ana lamuy naa as meir wee enaiwiti return nome with

till

He left

two

for by
.

the

and

Mr ana Mrs noo tow ley visited
In Pecos Saturdaynight and

Bobby B,aker was home for the
week end from Sul Ross

Ueau, Big Spring liox 229.

Frank left his srUare
vacation to be spent In I)I.eon

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howard
have returned home from their
vacation. They visited In

and In and
Illinois.

Mrs. Johnny Leary. Jackie and
Butch visited with Mr and Mrs.
Buddy Cox and Linda in Sweet-
water a few days this week

J E. Lett of El Camp, was a
Forsan visitor this week. He Is a
former resident.

For
In
Aug. 2 Ml Mrs.

Henry Ford, widow of the automo-
tive today announced the
gift of a fund of a
million dollars to the
diocese of for church
In Detroit.

The church will be built on an
eight and one-ha- lf acre site sur--

Jhe private, cemetery
where Henry Ford Is burled. The
site Will be deeded to the diocese.

It takes almost no time or ma-

terial to make these two
aprons for gifts, for ba-

zaars,for The heart style
has m ftAn rnffl thn nthir- - an

tem.)
Nor-3387--l one-slit- Either

apron version takes only 4 yd.
35-l- Included.

Send 25 cent for
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address

Big Spring Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill order
For cpeclal handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 per pattern.

Just out, the FALL - WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled with ex-
citing new fashions. Over 125

easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for aU age,
Plenty of smart young

school clothes included. Sew and
save. Order your copy now. Price

Brother-Siste-r
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No 17 Inch Mi onion salt.
Pattern Method: to at

for making room in a
and mix Addand clothes. No.
ttf piprlk, ,nd Worce

21 Inch Pattern com- - and well. Mix
fur making the in

and clothes to serve. Put In

No. - Inch Doll d',h w'l,h
Ismail butter with

of the 2, 3 or ,nri c,1(.llmber ,ee. ,nd
Ilearden home old child contains so can

ftstruct0ns for making1

in

Needlework

Arkan-
sas Jerscyvllle Wood-rive- r,

Million Given
Church Detroit

DETROIT,

approximately
Episcopal

Michigan

Lrcundlng...

Two For Tea

party-minde- d

yourself!

eut-iit

Applique
PATTERN

PATTERN!
BUREAU.

mediately.

cents

de-
lightfully wearable,

all
occasions,

DoUs

IsfflgL

4grsgggH

-- 7?gMiM

IVTrfK"
k'sWf

asWl

the and hair.
No. - 15 inch Baby Doll

Pattern contains
for making the body and

the clothes.
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Book ttl,rc masters of when
a wide of other

nd embroid- - Monday evening. band
ai5u quuis. uuus, eic. r rce provided the music caners in-

patterns are Included In book.
Send orders, with proper rcmlt- -

itance ln coln- -

Alpine Herald,
for Ma'",(m Mallon, New

pioneer,

Herald,

York, N Y.

Building Union
Pickets Bakers
Union Workers

LOS ANGELES, Aug 2
Building
was the bakers union to
day because have
been and doing
Janitorial work for their

Three pickets patrolled the side-
walk ln front of bakers' The

service unJon
wants beginners

the bakers union to its
affiliation.

The 1936 has
relegated to its beginners the tak
of and work
while out with the

visits, . ,. --- .-, pat
Mr. and Mrs. F. Priest had

as their guests recently her broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs E A
of San and their son. Hush
Priest of

Treasury To Replace
Worn-O- ut

WASHINGTON. Aug 2, Vn The
treasury is figuring on printing a
lot more money to replace worn--
out bills

Truman sent to
with his

a request of the budget
that $3.3T5.O0O be appropriat-

ed to do the Job.
stocks are at a dan-

gerously low level," the letter said",

"and unless theoutput can be In-

creased the government may find
itself unable to replace its worn-ou- t

"
The paper itself will cost S575.-00-

The Is for
and printing expenses.

KNOTT, August 2, Sunday
guests of Mrs. S. T. Johnson and
S. T. Jr. were Mr. and Mrs. Har-

mon Smith and son of Big Spring.
of was

folks. Is
at

Ted
They

Cecil Rasberry was guest speak
er at the Sunday evening service
at the Church of Christ.

Wade Petty has returned to
in after sev-

eral days visiting his A.

IBoJh J5i nlecejMri.
son.

Recent W. J lb,
win were Hugh
and of

Mrs. W. N. Jimmy Ted
and Lemoine visited Mrs. John
Hlnes and Mr- - and Mrs. Bob
of Penwell Suno'ay.

Mr. and Mr. Auen Gamel of
visiting Mr. and Mrs.

B. D. Day and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gray of

were Sunday
guests In the Day home.

E. A. of
spent weekend with w

and Mr. and Mrs.
B. and Linda.

The Rev. and Mr. Smith,
Trudy the week

with ln Colorado
Mr. and Mr. J G.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar--

Rev. And Mrs. ReevesAre Honored

With Party On WeddingAnniversary
COAHOMA. August I. The.

Rev. and Mra. Mark Reeve were
honored with a surprise lawn
and shower on fourteenth
wedding anniversary Wednesday

following Meeting,
The lawn was decorated with

pastel colored lights, and
were laid with and centered
with pastel Ice cream and
cake were served to Mr. F. P.

MENU
FORTOMORROW

SUPPER
and Carrot Slices

and Celery Wedges
Fran's CheeseSpread

Cold Sliced Turkey
Potatoes

Bread and Butter
Fresh Fruit Compote

Party Cookies

(fir Starred Dish Follows)
FRAN'S CHEESE SPREAD

Ingredients: 1 four-ounc-e package
cheese, six ounces

cheese, W celery Kthcl Ilarmnnson. It K
salt, W 1 tea
spoon Worcestershire sauce, V to

Brother and teaspoon
Sister Dolls. contains Allow cheese soften
complete Instructions temperature,put

bowl thoroughly.
bodies -,- ce?ery

Doll. contains tershlre sauce mix
plete Instructions onion Refrigerate until
body ready smill st- -

lrac,'v" '30 wears 8.ervln
spreaders.

discarded clothing
returned 4 Pattern wedges

them a visit Ange-- comle(e vegetables

body

complete Instruc-
tions

m.c

YMCA Dance Club
Meets Monday

and
Needlework which shows' ceremonies

variety for,,he Square Dance club met
knitting, Hubbard's
cry, ano

college ,0 Bu-

ll!

Tate Saturday

a

he

Service Employes Union
picketing

bakery workers
washing windows

employ-
ers.

hall.
building employes

classification
of

union since

cleaning janitorial
helping baking.

O.

Cameron
Angclo

Lampasas.

Bills

President Con-
gress yesterday, endorse-
ment bu-

reau

''Currency

currency

remainder salaries
other

(SpD

Mack Rogers Rig Spring

spending

la JTJohn

Im

the

home
Sweetwater.

Stanton

Stanton

Abilene
her

daughter,
Pettu

end spent
end City.

Nichols

Prayer

flowers.

Cucumber

Scalloped

llederkrant

cnccsc mixture. .u.

On
Gordon J E Flynn

designs YMCA
crocheting.

switch

bakers

eluded Lawrence Robinson, Buel
Everett. Earl Reld, C A. Smauley,
Mrs. Rip Arthur. E. C. Milam, nd
Gordon

present were Mr. and
Mrs A. B. Muncke, Mr and Mrs
Earl Reitl. Mr. and Mrs. Rip
Arthur, Mr and Mrs. C E. Milam,
Mrs. Lonnle Griffin, Mr. and Mrs
Gordon Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Ion Menser, J. E. Flynn, Mr. i

ana Mrs. Lawrence Kooinson, mr.
tnd Mrs C A. Smauley, Mr and
Mrs. Buel Everett, Mr and Mrs.
Donald Lay, Mrs. Clayton Coates,
Mrs Tom Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Reld. Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert Cagle, and A. C. Walker.

Out of town guests were Mrs
Jane Hadderton and Mrs. O M.
Smauley of Roby.

Cake-Pi- e Sale Is
PlannedBy Lodge

Announcement was made of a
cake and pie sale to be held soon
by the Big Spring Lodge
No. 284 at their meeting Tuesday
night Ida Mae Cook, Noble Grand,

f presided.- - -
Seven members were reported

sick and twenty-tw- o sick visits had
been made. Drill practice with all
degree team will be held
next according to Zelma

t Thosttndrrg"wtre-EgeIe-e

Patterson, Van Auker.
Beulah Morrison, Lena Fay
Franks, Lucille Petty, Pauline
Parker, La Verne Green. Ida Mae
Cook, Amanda Hughes. Irene Hsr--

rell, Frances Shank, Gross,
Marie Hughes, Evelyn Roger,
Marguerite Cooper. Audrey Cain,
Eula Pond, E. F Kehrer. Gordon
Gross, Adklni, and Jdy
Kehrer.

DaughterBorn
Birth of a daughter, named Mary

Mlchele, ha sbeen announced by
Mr. and Mrs. Otll Grafa, Jr..
802 West 17th. The baby was born
Sunday at the Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospita- l, and both she and
the mother are reported doing well.

Knott ResidentsEntertain Guests;

ChurchesHearVisiting Preachers

.ontunaulprt--
!

tin of Fredrlckiburg.
Dick Clay returned after

medical treatment in the
Big Spring Hospital.

Mrs. E. II. Lumpkin and Mona
Sue of Alpine spent the weekend

guest speaker at the First Bap-- 1 with home Mrs. Lumpkin
tlst Church Sunday morning. He a student Sul Ross State Col-w-

accompanied by Phillips, lege.
are Gideon representatives.' Mr. Porter Motley visited Mr

his
home Alice

brother,
jpiUtoucaxcenL.

gucsta-aUth- a

Richards
Joe

Irwin.

Smith

are

afternoon

Mrs. Sample
the

II.
Fred

Mary
relatives

are
visiting Stanley

patty
their

evening

tables
linen

BUFFKT

Beverage
(Recipe

teaspoon paprika,

Ramiey

Hughes

Hughes.
Members

Rebekah

members
Tuesday

Beula

.Nannie

Jewell Smith Friday afternoon,
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mr.

W. A. Jackson were Mr. and Mrs,
Chuck Wiggins, Kay and Charles of
Cuthbert. Mr. Carl McGee of Veal-moo- r,

and Mr. and Mrs. John

Charlotte Nichols spent Saturday

Mr. and Mr. A. M. Dempsey
and family spent the weekend with
hi parents, Mr. and Mr. J. J
Dempsey of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulys Hayes and
their three children of PotervUIe,
Calif, are visiting his parent Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Hayes and other
relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
Neva and Karen visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hanks Saturday attar-noo-n.

Mr. and Mr. W. A. Burchell and
Landon, Mr. Joe Dangel and Bob
ble left Saturday morningfor Phil-
adelphia. They plan to be away for
two week. Tney will visit in Ten
nessee, Arkansas, Washington, D.
C, and will also visit Dr. and Mrs.
L. D. Bob! tad family la Ohio.

Woodson and Darla, Mr. and Mrs
L. C. Menser, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Big Wed., Aug. 2,. 1050

GM Club
RodeoParty

Mrs Harry Lees the
Mrs. u N. rrater. Mr. and.UM canasta uud witn a cnucic tlon of the S18.000 n year tax-Ir-

Mrs. E. C. Jones and Hilda, Mr patty Tuesday at noon,

and Mrs W. L. Nixon, Walter Bar-- Table carried out the
bee, JarreI and Darrel. Mr and rodeo theme with miniature cow-Mr- s.

Wesley Warren, and Garry. " nd cattle. Favors were mln-Mr- s.

Paul Camp. Martha. Mary laturc cowboys of plastic Mem-an-

Bonnie, Mrs. K G Blrkhead. Dl'r were dressed In western
G. W Graham, Mr and ,,rc- -

Mr. Floyd Hull, Mrs. Rosa De-- Mri- - E- - C. Boatler won hUh
vaney. Jane Graham. Mrs Itlll corc nd Mr - w-

- 11 wn
Bostlck, Teddy Bill and Karen ,rc,'ml high. Others attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jones, Mr and Mr wyu G. C.

Mr,. Bill Brown. Margaret Meiscr. Grave- - Mrs- - J D- - Ucnson. Mrs.
Hilda Jean Jones, Carl Messcr and F " Talbot. Mrs 0 W. Dabney
the honorees. ml tnp hostess Mrs .It. J. Ml.

. chad was a dinner guest.
The Girl's Auxiliary presented a . .

"

program Immediately following MrS. SonHV Edwards
the prayer service Monday eve--

nlng under the direction of their VVinS Mian At
counselor, Mrs mil llrnwn The TuesdaV Bridae Clubplaylett was entitled 'Good Listen- -

' Mr. Snnnv Edward, wnn hloh
Representing the different char score at the Tuesday BridgeClub

acters were Miss Whisper .lea- - mrctinK Mrs Hudson Landers won
nettf Graham. Miss Show-of- Jane second hlt.h and Mrs Morris Pat
Graham. Miss Wiggle, Martha tersnn, ,

Miss Strong. Mary Camp Mis R W. was host
Miss Chewing Gum, Ethel ess Others attending were Mrs

cream teaspoon .Thelme, Rev. Shepard. Mrs Mr

salt

r,rrnt

San

Blrkhead.

Irene

has re-

ceiving

Thelme. Miss Pocket Bmik. Gwen- - Kinney, Mrs Kent Morgan and
dolyn Williams, Miss Sleep, Eddie two guests, Mrs llerlnald Jarvls
Roger and Miss Giggle, Dailuif Ft Worth and Mrs. Wise

atPenneys
' " J , , VVC0EM ? Ihl,

mTT'V jMAX
YM. '." jfJstf ' 7a " YV

HsmrrVTUswVwlliwSsHslLIIIIHBKsElHSS&lMsVf!jdHnBSSSSaSSSH
BllHBMHLllHHBBTri'lBfKSHLHlBlllHl

MIDI'S
w unit' OMNssstswseaasMtatiK

SIZES 28-4-6

EXTRA HEAVY

AT

, .V",

army
are cut full with

type 7. Pants are
have deep

Pants 29-5- .

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Has

decorations

EasonrMr

bCOre

Thompson

llngsworth.

.iCHL

AD6y VFI
DeniniJeaiiB

11 OZ. I VAtUK!

SHRINK
MORE THAN 1I

COPPER PLATED RIVETS STRAIN POINTS

DOUBLE BIG

HEAVY

Sanforized

LAST

B!
nkJaaBaaVkX

TWILL

Vat-dye- d Sanforized

collar,
cuffed, sail-
cloth pockets.

Canasta

entertained

249
Ufer

DENIM

SANFORIZEDf-WO- N'T

NO SEAMS TO
MORE

On Piece SeamiestBack
Double Tanned Uppert
Solid Leather Counter
Steel Shank
Solid Leather Insole
Heavy Cord-- & Heel '

Heavy Leather Mldtele
Genuine Barbuor

If &?

Errol Flynn Trying
To Expenses

'LOS ANGELES. Aug, 2. (JD

lAdlor Krrnl Flvnn'x mil far rrinc.
wnue,

wagon alimony he pays his former
Llll Damlta. has been
submission by the superior court.

was on the stand briefly
yesterday. He said his

with Warner Brothers may
call for $200,000 a picture.

has Informed the court
(hat he pavs Mls Damlta $5 200 a
vear additionally for support of
their son, Jean, nine, and con-

tributes .$f 000 n year lor support
of two chlldrerrby his second
Vora Eddlngton, who Is now Mrs.
Dirk llaymcs. and to
his parents

Jhc also employs his former
Mrs. Margaret Eddlng-

ton rook and hnurkeeper at
75 monthly, plus living expenses.

7d
a.'.esfo BIG'

IC

'Ddimic'
WWHI

Ms(.H5PjrgRic!tSi7

PAY DAY BIB

$2.98
heavy Sanforlred blue

denim cut In the back
oarva buck-

les, bar tacks at all strain points.
Plenty of pockets. Sites 30-5-

ORANGE STITCHING MAC DENIM
OVERALLS

SAILCiOTH POCKETS

WESTERN CUT $2.49
t oz. blue denim
bid overalls In high back
Parva buckles, double suspend-
ers, bib pocket and safety snap

BUILT STRONGER LONGERI fastener compartments.30-4-4.

ARMY
MATCHED SET

Shirts" ....!.. 3.29
Pants 3.49

twill.
Shirts dress

roomy,

RIPI

Stormwelr

Reduce

wire.
taken under

Flynn

Flynn

wife,

J4.80O assist

OVERALLS

extra
square

style. Union made,

style.

TO

iHgHfeg vPSLffBw

WOKK SHOE WITH KENT

MOLDED BACK

COMFORTABLE

Sole

090

u
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Money Blues?
SOSfr m SK LOAN

Sure, ANYBODY'S spirit!
art down when thoie bills
mount higher and higher.

THEN'S the time to tee SIC
lor a cashProtected Payment
loan. Quick, private, simple!

Jtrtt drhre around to

Southwestern
InvestmentCompany

410 E. Third

Visit the

IfcA

GET trr Mfotwyi

$610 . n Bttl at $40.07

$400 . si lint si $36.36

$370. m m ei $17.73

$180 . UttU n $11.81

And payments PAID FOR
YOU. K you're Lid up. lick
or Injurxl. under doctor's
car.' Dalanta PAID IN
FULI in cat of death I

( j

Phono 2218
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KOREA COMMANDER

By DON
V S EIGHTH AnMYOlEAD-QUAIlTEn- S

IN KOIIEA. MP) A

letter came from Belton, Texsi,
the other day from an
mother who told her son-"So-

there's no use (or me to
beg ou to tike csre of yourself.
I know vou'll not do It. write me
If yon have time, but don't worry
about me "

It as a Irtter that might have
been received by any GI In Korea

but there was precedent for thl
one Stocky Walton Walker has
been In hot spots a good many of
hit 60 years from the Vera Crut
expedition of 1914 to the Korean

The North Korean Communist
Army has been giving the Ameri-

can a licking with
weight of mm and arms.

ThM situation may Improve any

day now. but any withdrawal from
a potion "" Walker

Is the first time In 4J years
and four wars that 1 have been the
pursued-a-nd I don't like It"

Walker was commander of the
famed "Ghost Corps" of Gen
George S Palton's Third Army
when It was rolling through Eu-

rope During tha first world war he
commanded a machlnegun bat-

talion In the Saint Mlhlel and the
battles He came

out ot that war a lieutenant colonel

Between wars. Walker followed

To

Big

RODEO VISITORS

jl'taolrSBir

WithdrawalsGall
GeneralWalker

Welcome

Spring

Whlla attending Iho rodoo bo surato drop In and too our naw stocks of Fall

marchandlta... tha vary lafatt In coals, suits,' drassas,blouses,ate. Tha

fin workmanshipand low prlcos will plaasa you. 4

Bien Benidos to Big Spring
and

.,,

WHITEHEAD

battlerround.

overwhelming

This

Mruse-Argonn- e

MORALES GRILL

17th Annual RODEO
August 2-3-4-

-5

:;; And when you needthat EXTRA SPECIAL DIN-NER- ,

Justvisit us onHighway 80 West!
W Specializein; MEXICAN FOODS

SEA FOODS-STEAKS-CHIC- KEN

the teaching and training path of
other men who rose to high posi
tion In the Army When the Third
Army Was formed In 1044 for the
Invasion of Fraricc. Walker was
commanding Patton 20th Corps.

After the great Saint Lo break-
through, Walker drove his 20th
Corps across France at breakneck
speed.Jfls of infantry
and armor, w.on the praise of the
War Department and plaudits
from Prime Minister Winston
Churchill In the House of Com
mons.

UN corps didn't stop until three
months alter the invasion. Then the
army gave out of gasoline and sup-
plies Walker's corps was slopped
at Metr from Sept 11 to Nov 18

"That was the only time in the
European war that I ever was
much concerned." he told me "Wo
had to atop because of a lack of
ammunition anil gas "

"We had oiders to hold We held,
all rirht. but we attacked every
day There wasn't a single day we
dliln t attack to keep the enemy
off balance andto straighten our
lines

"Attack Is the best defenre The
lime ulll come when we'll open
up attacks on the North Koreans
to take the Initiative away from
them Then we'll have another
Saint I.o of our own "

There Isn't much doubt that
Walker Is itching for the time when
he will hSve the power to turn a
Patton-styl- e offensive against the
Red,'. Walker, believes his Army
will havo the ppll for such an
operation when the time comes

"There was no real Incentive for
fighting spirit among troops doing
occtioatlon dutv," he sa-t- "It takes
combat experience and a lighting
otucctivp lirtiiitlii iliiit spirit Wu'vu
got the Incentive now "

Walker Is an "honorarv cltlren"
of cities and towns throughout
France which were liberated bv
his 201h Corps Among the cities
which have honored him are Meti,
Chartres Verdun, Epernay, Chat

and Reims
Perhaps In the not too distant

future the Texan will aIo become
an honorarv rltlren of Seoul which
he alms to liberate from the North
Korea, Reds.

Auto Makers
Plan Record
AugustCars

IP prince
king's

duction In August largest nuin
bcr of vehicles tlicj ever have built
in a single month.

Of course schedules aren't al-

ways filled Labor disputes often
Interfere But most Industry
sources agree the factories: have a
good chance of completing close to1
850.000 cars and trucks this month

If figure Is realized the.
dustrv's elehl-month- s output this
year will come to approximately

T33OT.W"VfcnIclKr Tfic ""factories
then would have four months In
which to produce the additional
million units needed to match last
year's record-breakin- g output.

month's assemblies
new models besides

Kalscr-Fraicr'- s 1J51 "line already In
suable output Packard Is getting'

volume production on Its new
models and one or two other "In-
dependent" makers have scheduled
showings of their 1951 cars for

Model changes among the "big
three" of General Motors. Ford and
Chrsler aren't expected to be
made the weeks of the

and vmc ulll not appear un-
til after next Jan 1 All the com-
panies making the big three"
are rolling out curicnt models at
the highest rate in history
and arc using about all the
manufacturing capacity they have.

DONALD'S
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

611 Runnels
gfVH

Phono 11

Muolhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wiyiw Stldhani let Station

1801 Gregg
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NAMED BY KINO King
pold III Belgium agreed to
step aside temporarily In favor of
his son Prince Baudoufn (above)
and to abdicate when the prince
reaches 21 The agree-
ment apparently ended In a stale-
mate which had brought Bel-glu- m

to the brink of civil war.
Wirephoto).

Belgians Back

To Work After

Week Of Strikes
By Associated Press

nitUSSKLS. Belgium. 2 --
Belgians went back to work today
after a week of
nixes carted Ktng Leopold

III on a long road toward ahdira
tlon

The Liege however, still
was partly ctippled as workers
shifted to a one-da- y mourning
strike for three workers killed there
oy ponce lire during riotlns Sun.
day

some

until final

their

Leo--

year.

(AP

Aug

area,

In other areas the general federa
tion of labor asked workers to
for at least five minutes In mourn-
ing for the three dead

Leopold, meanwhile, still remain-
ed official king of. the Belgians
His country had been perilously
close to war early yesterday
when he announced he would ask
parliament to transfer his roalpowers to his son. Crown Prince
Baudouin His statement Implied
that he would abdicate when Bau-
douin turned 21 in September. 1951,
were unified In their support of the

DKTftOlT Aug 2 - The auto young
factories have sclieauica lor pro- - The

ine

that in-- !

This will In-

clude some

year

up

Just

i

4m

of

next

The

wnicn

halt

civil

announcement was
hailed last night by the leader of '

the forces. Socialist
Paul-Hen- Spaak. as a "complete
victory."

He told a Socialist victory dem--

orutritlon In a .Brussels suburb:
"The king will ceasoto reign and

will never reign again. This was
our objective."

Spaak added"--

"We could probably have won an
Immediate abdication In two more
days but at wnat price."

Referring to the Walloon strik-
ers' march on Brussels, planned
for yesterday and narrowly evert-
ed by the king's announcement
Spaak declared--

"August first would have become
a bloody day In Belgian history.
Outright abdication would not bave
been worth the livft of scores or
our comrades "

2,

'rippsJ
vTevmiiil

RIDE 'EM

COWBOY !

. . . for safe and easyriding

ride on Dayton Tires They're

Thorobreds

Welcome)

Visitors

to

Big Spring's

17th Annual

RODEO
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While In Big Spring
Stop By and See Us

We'll Be Glad
To SeeYou

300 Wast '3rd
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But

GE

REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTART AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE-C-O.

304 44

s$K f-- 9

Insist oi The

Amazing NEW Protectioi of
Tie layten Therobresi

Skid-Gar-d Treadft
Yewi caW in ytwfwlf JCIU yOwftVf , ttj lift
JTHIU. I4t. wsi m lH mart itoffatff yos

' 'WWW nd iH left If void it it yM can ejTC't'""

.listing, svirti tti Dayton Thexebftd
(vol thot grip, cliAgi, hwgi reed it
tothfrt liuial M ft Trd.

ESCSSf twlTrtHPtat,Vnm
.StCOU.

aitfimx

Gregg

kMOSil -J

Lee JenkinsTire Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

WELCOMES YOU TO

BIG SPRING'S
17th Annual

RODEO

IN

Phono

Phono 1080

TOP RODEO CONTESTANTS

WILL PERFORM

OVER $3,500 PRIZES

u

4--BIG DAYS- -4

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Plan Now To Attend Every Performance

1
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2--T AND 11-- 0

Guerro Anc PascualHurl
CoyusesPcrsfOdessans
Juit at a Ume moit every onethe secondthat Just eluded Third

was counting them out of the
Longhorn league pennant fight, the
Big Spring Broncs rote up to twice
kayo the mighty Odessa Oflera
here Tuesday night, 1 and 11--

Beating Odessa,the pace setter,
has become a habit with the
Steeds and last night the provin-
cials did the Job up brown. Skip-
per Al Monchak of the guests
didn't setl In any second stringer
to stop the Broncs He had his ace
of aces, Ray Knoblauch, ready to
go against the Cayuses.

Knoblauch tried it in the first
game and was bested all the
way In a pitcher's duel with Oil
Ouerra. Then he went back In
the second go and was battered
from pillar to pott as Potato Pat--
cual set the Oilers down with
two hits and ran hit sensational
pitching string of consecutive
scoreless innings to. 36 3 Inn-Inn- !,

(tilly a league record.
Knoblauch entered the first conv

test with a 16--2 won-lo- st record. He
left it with 1M mark.

The Steeds passedrvp numerous
nnnnrtlinltlva to tccre in the Ini
tial battle but made Guerra'i bid
for his seventh win a

Concepclon, clubbed
blows off Knoblauch with one out
Junco drove his third hit of the
game down In the left field corner
and wound up on secondbate,con-
cepclon tore Into one of Kno-

blauch'sslants and crashed It Just
Inside the first base line to allow
Junco to score easily from the
kej stone sack

Knoblauch was in trouble every
Inning save the sixth but two dou-

ble plays saved him and he had
his sneaky curve when he needed
it at other times

Outside of the third frame, when
Knoblauch singled and eventually
scored on Le"s Palmer's long fly.
the Oilers were never any trouble
to Guerre.

Monchak got thumbed out of

the ball game by Umpire Milt

Eller In the third for protesting
a decision at second base.

The second contest wat all Eflg

Sprllng, from the flrtt frame on.
Junco and Concepclon led a

savage lt offensive on Kno-

blauch and his successor, Eblllo
Ortega. Junco collected two sin-

gle's, scored three runs and ran
the Oilers daft on the ttckt. Con-

cepclon bashed a home run with
two on in the fifth, his second of

the season, and drove In two
other tallies with a third inning

' double.
Th iwfcd reDresented tne

TgTSnr TOn "lrihrnT sUris?5inhe
Broncs with uaessaana leu inem
In good shape for the road trip
Just ahead, which will extend
tnrougn weanesoay. Aug v

Pascual could have naa a no--

hitter with a bit of luck. Emll
Ogden sliced, a single P him Jn

MltIATURE

GOLF
COOL

PLEASANT

m PLENTY PARKINO
AFTERNOONS
NIOHTS

SPACE

LITTLE GOLF COURSE
2100 Oregg Hiwty 17

City Plumbing Co.
hon 1518 1710 Grtgg

Plumbing Fixtures
Hatting Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repalrad.

Raymond Dyar
S. P. "Rd" Northum

OWNERS

" "rZiak

,.KhiM

Stdeer Bert uses, in we lourw,
Pascual threw a change up to Leo
Eastham and be tingled to center.
tlKST GAMK
ODESSA (1)

man, annn.

Birrira ... .

Palmar b

Monchak Sb
Oruia if ...
Eait m lb
oariiy n-- ti

Ogdtn II
llortrur lb-l- b

Kacibtda e
Knoblauch p

ToUU
a ona out whin
BRONCS (J
Oomci cf
Junco II
Coneapclon lb
SUi.t rt
Palcual lb
Vaiquia ....
Lapaa ID
Hirnandu e
Outrra p

Totali
DE88A

trnmo
Crrori Ortita RoTtrUr

--u r --. mvtn

abb ro Aleast
t
e
e
4
s

e

3 III 1
Inning run acorid

bio

AB tHro A
s t 4 e

1 1

1 II
1 I
1 e

1
1

s
01

1 11 11
001 eta a 1

100 000 -?
Knoblauch

runi bauad In. Ptlmir, Paieuat Concep
tion two H nil Junco' doubla plan.
Knoblauch to Eacibada to Xattham

to Barrtra to Eaitbam. lift en
bam Odma 4. al( Spring s. lacrUlcta,
Barrara. Coneapclon; pauad ball. Hirnan-do- t;

kaiaa en ballt en Knoblauch 4.
Outrra 1, atruck out. bj Knoblauch I.

Conception

Paacual

Hcrnandca
Caitmida

Eiccbtdo

Odatia lacrltlcti
Knoblauch

Knoblauch

Ortata
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With Tommy Hart

ABKnro

When Jorge clubbed those against Sweetwater
night, went record IS registered

Broncs ahead their round tripper season,
They have crashed date, compared to

U who applied local coaching
changed decided to Childress,

gone military Marine Corps
According Shorty Shelburne Midland Gilbert Bartosb,

expected play regularly TCU eleven enter-
ed

Ackerly wretched showing against Plymouth Oilert
Sinton semi-pr- o baseball tournament other night could

blamed on fright athan other factor.
The back Friday nigrif knocked

's All-Sta- Klngtville, making of
three-ru-n rally in ninth turned trick ty

team. Roy batted Ackerly
club.

GALVESTON ROSY OUTLOOK, SAYS MeADEN
McAden. president Spring broncs,
Galveston Gulf Coast league team expects paid

admissions through turnstiles already
70,000.

McAden league Baytown, Texas, Opelousas
Eunice Louisiana next spring become eight-tea- wheel.

Angelo College Rams, their Sept football en
gagementcancelled when HCJC Spring decided to field
eleven, have filled of Corpus Christ!

boasted atopdrawer oulilL-lajm- a may-- be ,about-a-e
rougfi season.

game will played Angelo

Pittsburgh Pirates Chicago Cubs play an exhibi-
tion game Lubbock.next spring.

first since Longhorn league organized.
Spring have pltchjngwlnne-r-

In"lM7.j"o'te Clndan league mark stands when
notclfed victories Pancho gathered wins .the following
year while Julio Ramos achieved triumphs year's

within striking distance mark

Vic Wertz PacesDetroit Tigers

To Important Win OverYankees
JOE REICHLER

Associated Sports Writer
sensational stickwork of

Wertz keeping Ti
in g

American League pennant
If wertz hadn't picked week

go on a batting tear,
Tigera might down third
place today Instead leading

personally accounted four
Detroit triumphs Tigers' cur-
rent home stand.

Tommy Byrne,
feat Impossible

night. a result southpaw
first game of season

Tigers, who went on whip
New- - York Yankees, in
first of three-gam-e

RIDE 'EM COWBOY!
Boyt, pull ptlr of famous Oene Au-tr- y

Ranch cowboy boots
rodeo. Siset lift 1 5.

Gene Autry boots, J8.95; week 16.93

Oene Autry boots, V.H; week;

SanaAutrv" boots, JS.M. week
offlcrs.ihlru.

1730
corps quartershoes,nice, used S1.9S

Khtki psnts, used, good
Tennlt shoes, Used ,
Pith helmets, tervlctble
Letther gloves, Corps good ... .... ussble ..
Filing cabinets I17.M to
Wooden stools,well braced, uttd $1.00
Army cots, brand M.95 J7.9J
Army .. usable $2.95 better $1.(5
Mosquito nets, used, good $L95

sticks, nets $1.00
Fishing tackle Bedrolls Tents Tirpt Fishing Boots
Rubber Boots D. Blinkets Steel Cots Htrdwire
Cotton Msttrett Luggtgt And Items

"Try May Hive

WAR SURPLUS STORE' "
Ml 3RD. "" PH0Nt?2M3

nkust

Prett

deep

game.

found

cool,

Outrra I. umnlrti,
Hutchini lira I II
SECOND OAttE
ODESSA (tl
Barrcra
Palmar cl .. ,.
Maachak lb
Eaitham lb
Ciirlij rl
Otoca II
HoTirlar lb
EiccMdo a
Knablauch p
Orttga

Tolali
BKOMCa (II)
Oomti cl
June II

lb
BUiiy rl

p ......
lb

Lopai lb
e

ToUU
ODESSA
BIO SPRDIO

- ,-
.

. .

Eilir and

a
s a e 1

, 1 a a 1 e
, 4 a e s s
,. 1 a 1 s 1

.. 1 0 1

1 s 1 a
. 1 a e

a a a 4 a
. 1 0 e 1

1 a a
.ij a 1 11 10

ab n h ro A
I 1

I S

1 s
e a

s
1 a
1 1

a 1

1 s
is 11 11 si

000 000 a a
Ml Ml a 11

HovtrUr, Lopti rum
In Conccpcloa I paacuit 1.

Hirtandta two bin hltt. Cosctpclon. Lo.
poi boma ruo Conccpolon left on

t Blc Sprint 4
Oomci 1 Junco itolcn bale

Junco. wild pitch Knoblauch en
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Lopez two home runt
last Friday be two up on his of Jn 1949.
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out 68 to 77 for all of lastyear
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Wertz hammered two home runs
and a single and drew a walk in
four timet at bat, to drive In three
runs The pair of gave
the outfielder sevenhom-
ers in five consecutivegames.That
tied a record aet by Babe Ruth In
1921 and equalled by Jim Bottom-le- y

of the St. Louis Cardinals In
1929.

Dizzy Trout, a latt minute pitch
ing replacement for ailing Art.
Houtteman, turned In a masterful
Job In turning back the Yankees
with six hits. He was behind only
onco when he served a two-ru-n

homer to Johnny Mize in the sixth.
That gave the Yankeet a short-
lived 3--2 advantage. The Tigers
roared back with five runs In their
half of the sixth on Wertz' second
homer and two-ru-n singles by
Johnny Upon and George Kell.
Houteman came up with a tore
side muscle before he w si to pitch.

Cleveltnd t third pi tee Indlint
shot to within a game of second
when they defeated Washington,
8--2. Jim Hcgarf paced the Tribe's

lt attack with a double, triple
and hnme run.
runs.

rhe fourth plase'DeitetrrV
continued their domination over
the St. Louit Browns with a 7--3

victory. Mel Parnellwent the route
for his eighth triumph. Walt Dropo
rapped three hltt for the victors,
drove In two runt and took over
the league't RBI lead with 101.

BiUy Piercepitched the Chicago
White Sox to an easy S--l win over
Philadelphia. Chlco Carratquel,
rookie White Sox shortstop extend-
ed his consecutive hitting streak
throurh 20 garnetwith a tingle and
trlnle. a

The National League race tight-
ened when Brooklyn twept two
gtmet from Pittsburgh, 21-1-2 and
M to within god. ballL.
games or tne pact setting,Phila-
delphia Phlli. The Phillies split a
pair ub Qnrlnnitl, vlsnlni Ubt--

ly ItauteiV

LamesansRoar

PastDuke 9

By 6--0 Count
tALBUQUEnQUE. N M, Aug. 2

The Lames Lobos' Eullt Rosson
held the Albuquerque Dukes to six
hltt here last night at the Lame-

sans shutout the home team, 6--

In a Texts-Ne- Mexico league
contest.

It was the first Ume the Dukei
have been ahut out thla year. None
of the six hits grVen up by Rosson
xcmrm ttirnprl Intn mna. tnrl the Tnro
twirler left nine men on bases,'
struck out six, and Issued only
five passes.

His mates got to two Albuquer-
que pitchera for 10 safeties.

The scored first In the
second frame when Hank
Robinson smashed a liner over the
left field fence.vThey repeated In
the third on a pair of singlet and
a stolen base by Santiago.

The Dukes tightened their de-
fenses and held the Lobos score-
less through the seventh inning.
but the Lamest team broke loose o'clock.
for four more In the are R L (Lefty)

With two out and Ashley on sec
ond base, the victors collected five
successive hits for their other
four runs. Dempsey scored Ashley
with a bounder over short, moving
to second on Bsrtolomei's passed

1..I Vr??1"1"-
..TT.. DHlIR31UI

son hit the same
for the run.

lef the and
cut off the

the
for the

Asbl7
Cappi
etlbo it

rl

minute liter when Robin
apot. Pinto

safetled
Albuquerque's starting pitcher.

Pitta, game roliefr
Stenborg scoring

spree.
Stenborg scheduled

game Dukes today.
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ctota three
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Lobos
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base blast to left and
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final

Walt

Is lo start
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sail
1

CIL" "on, bitUd Roblnien
Cappa. Dampiaw Ranar Pinto

bait Polkman Ronon Hanir. Roblo- -
bona Ratilnann.

Santlaro laerince Cappa double DllT.aalba, llantr Aihlar. biiti.Lamaia Albuouarque baict ballapitta Ronon ttmborr atrlkt-oul- a.

Pitta Roaion itanbort
Pitu

Innlnfi Sttnbori
wild pitch Pllte paued Bir- -

wiwmvi A

vtrnrBKttrTarttioviK

opener, 6--4. and losing the second.
4-- .

Cardinals regained second
place, three games pace.
thrashing Boston Braves,
The.deteat dropped4he.Braves
fourth place, percentage point
behind Dodgers.

Bookie' righthander Cloyd Boyer
spaced fourth Cardi-
nal triumph. Boston's Esrl Torge-son'-s

consecutivehitting streak
anapped games

Ennls fifth hom-
er games drove
morv tallies with single pace

Phils their first game
umph rookie Miller notched

Ewell Blackwell gave
Rede break with

four-hitt- er nightcap.
Army bound Curt Simmons, who

flew pitch Philadelphia
after getting special pass from

National Guard, knocked
fourth Inning.

charged with sixth defeat.

took Dodgers weeks
their June victory

Pittsburgh records
they finally night

when they concluded suspended
game prior playing their regu-
larly scheduled

Pallca allowed only
regular game. homer

Pete Castigllone deprived
shutout.
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CAMPAIONERSThe Bulldogs failed the
they probably than any other club.

they Shlve, Devaney Viorton,
Morrison, Ward Raymond Morriton. by Jack

SHELTON TO HURL

The Fortan power (he

Concho Basin
make an appearanco Steer park
here Saturday night, at which time
they play the Texon Oilers
circuit contest Starting time Is

tallies Indications

official

used to the
mercenaries

Longhorn play, toe the
sian lor me rorsan aggregation

appearances In pro
have been rare to but

k. --.a.1k..........f

run.

It

both Angelo Harllngen
Forsan outfit currently Is

second place
standings while Tex-

on, an won-lo- tt

occupies the fourth spot
Cunningham

probably the catchers
receive
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on

at

years

the Air

when ptaj) than twu must
in world. You txe--

Jacot,
for the here be-

fore the war action
with Texon Jacot

but probably play first
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Coahoma win baseball league
but pulled Left right bottom row,

Wendell Read, Baker, Wayne and Echolt. Jee
Connie and (Photo Lamb).

Oilers, a

baseball league, will

a
8

eighth.

smashed

uptett

Shelton, who beat Big
Spring regulars

league

Shclton's ball
date they've

l.

San and
The

riding Concho
league

owning record,

...

Wlnny Dig Spring!
will don
harness Shelton's

the

a performer
Big Spring pros

will appear
pitches occasion-

ally will

prices
pegged and
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you and

plenty sports
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Bob row,

BUI Davis, Jim

and
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By ROY ESSOYAN
Aug. 2 Dado

Marino, an7 old man the
ring, today ownt the world fly-
weight title thtt bad eluded blm
for

The Hawaiian born Filipino won
a close but decisionlatLJ
nigni over lajiiuuii s icrry Alien in

bruising rounds Marino weigh-
ed 112 pounds, Allen 1114.

The first hit me with
I knew I could win," Marino said

his dressing room He the
first American citizen years

win tha.flyweight crown. -
There were but

both fighters threw letther 1
rugged pice Marino exploded pow
erful leftt Allen's headtime and
again.

He openeda cut over Allen's left
eve the second and kept
the blood flowing

The Britisher, fighting
hold his title, rocked Marino

a sharp seventh round exchange.

Yesterday's
LONOBORN

Iwiitwatir 1. tan Anitlo 0
(ami ralnd out)

Balltniir T. Raivill t
Big Sprint 1 II Odrua 1 0
Midland I yirnon 1

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Borccr 1 Lubbock S
Pampa s. AmarUlo I
Lawtaaa t, Alboqutrqua t
Abllina 1 CIotU 1

NATIONAL
tt Loula a. Boiton 1

Brooklrn Plltaburih 11 1

Chicago at Niw York Rata
Phlladllphla S- Cincinnati 4 4

AMEBICAN LFAOl'E
Waihtngton 1 CtiTiland t
Datrolt 7 Niw York 1
Phlladllphla I Chicago I
Boiton 1, St Louli 1

TEXAI LEAGUE
TfmutoB at Tulia vol
tan Antonio at Oklahoma Cur, ppd,

ground!
ShriTaport 3 Fort Worth 1
Biaumont 7 Dallac t
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Cat. WarM K. Itkln t Okie.
btrna CUf " '". Okla.
wvttIi Arniy kaadewairlaft 1 1 am

ftiaaaaa.'tllSF7laaaaHBb ..MAi?,

championship

ForsanOilers Host Texon
In Steer Park Saturday

jlMarino Upsets

World's Champ

HONOLULU.

unanlmfnn

knockdowns

Results

advantages

advancement

Scurry

desperate-
ly

SaS) it iMt tan tnnNiig Iwjilaa hi twtJrtt laknaarUa

Phent U6

STANDING

LOMOBOBN LKAOUK
TEAM W L Pet OB
Odilia TO tl Ml
noiwall (I 44 tit 4

nil Bprlnt il ttt I
Vinson at it it I
Bin Aniilo , 14 SS ut I4
Midland tl W 414 II
awritwlUr 4 1 441 10 H
nillMur It 111 II

WEST TEXAI-NE- MFXICO .
TEAM W L Pel OB
Pimpa ta 31 10
Lamcia m 41 tta 1

Lubbock

Amarlllo
Abilna
Clot la

TEAM
Tort Worth
Biaumont
Tulu
Dillll
Oklahoma Cltjr
San Antonio
Bhiraport
nouiton

Iti t
be

4t tl
It M
11 t lit It

III II
TEXAS LFAOUE

W L Pet
il 41 111
tl 4 II)
tl 11 til

NATIONAL LEAQIir

tt 14 tot
ta is tot
St tl 4W
is a 40t
4 e ii4

TEAM W L Pel
Phllidtlnhla KB ia llfia
St Louli II 41 its
nrookirn . ti 40 M
nailsfi .. .. 11 4
Niw Ver 41 litCllRao 41 tt 441
Clneinffitl b 44 411
rittiburih .111

AMERICAN LEAGLT
TEAM W T. Prt
natron o all
Niw York .... ja all
Ciiwliml .... no ii
"""on
Wuhlniton 44 to
Chlcafo , 3 m

Loull 34
Philadelphia 34 al

I

111
lit
114
114
311

Ex-Bro- nc Gets
42nd Homer

By The Associated Prett
The Harllngen Capital! pulled

away from the rest of tne Wo
Grande Valley League first divi
sion last night as they edged fourth
place Del Rio

hi

hind at last place McAllen scored
five times In the eighth to win,
8--7 Lowly Brownsville edged third
place Laredo, 6 Laredo Is now
four and one-ha- lf games off the
pare

Jake hit his 42nd homer
for Harllngen two teammates.
Bed Cowlry and Kelt Carpenter,
also contributed circuit blows. Mor
mlno h't homer for Del Rio.

Lloyd Pearson, Joe Koppe and
Tony Dlprlmlo hit homers for" Cor-

pus Chrlstl, but the eight Inning
McAllen uprising wss too much for

38th setson.

(1 mile South of Rodeo

Y To Present

Aquacarnival

Monday Night
The third annual YMCA Swlra

Meet and Water 'Carnival will bo
presented Mondayat the Munici-
pal Swimming pool.

Competition In three divisions,
exhibition diving performtnett.
tnd two water ballets are among
the fetturet of the meet thlt yetr,
according to,Bobo Hardy, YMCA
summer recreational director.

Junior1 and seniorboys' divisions
tnd a girls' division will be un-

reeled. Events for the boy include
breast stroke, back stroke, free
style swimming, tnd diving. Girls
will compcto in the freo style and
back stroke swimming events.

B 0 Lees and Bobby Dillon
are to be clowns for the show,
Eddie Houser will be presented In
a trampoline act,

A water ballet will be given by
June Cook. Beverly Stultlng, Bit-

ten Houser, Joan Smith, Ann
Crocker, and Kitty Roberta. W. C.

Jr , Dick La swell, BUI
Van PelL and Jackie Little are
to be presented in a mock ballet.

Medals are to be presented win
ners or the first three places in
each event of the three divisions.
A. trophy Is to go to the high point
getter In each division. Hardy said.

Junior boys' division Includes
those youngsters under 14 years
of age Girls' division Is for all girls
IB and under.

Corlls ' Cotton" Clover, South
Texas commissioner of the AAU,
is to emcee the water carnival.
Starter for the competitive events
Is to be Olen Puckett. John DlbrtU
Is to.do the timing.

GAMES TODAY
aan Aniilo al awiilwatar
iioiwiii at sauiniir

4t tit Corpus Chrlstl, second piece, Midit'nd'aVy.

tlriOS? 'U " K'm.fe ,n.d. orh" rw, "JWorth al

41

14 tl

M

.... m 43

81 12

McClaln

a

oama
XAS LCAOUB

DaUat
Tulia al Oklahoma CII7
ntaomoni at nomion
Shraraport at Sin Antonio

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abllina al CIotU
Lamna at Albuquarqut
Borttr al Lukbatk
Amarlllo at Pamra

W6 ORANI1E LIIUC
Brownnllla al Dat Rio
HarUnran at Larado
MeAllin at Corpua ChrtiU
rrobakla pltchm lor Widandij'a major

Uifua tamai
NATIONAL lEAOtrr.

Cincinnati at Philadelphia(nljhtl-am- tUi

li-- ti inuren i.

at Loula at Boiton (nlht BtatU (Ml
ti lain (14-1-

ritutnjrtn at srooura MaiDonaia (4--4)

ti Roa iii-a- i
Chicago al Ntw York (II DeMal lH

Ares ,na La'da (t-- t) Tt Hiarn 1 anaJulia
Brownsville chalked un Its eluhth amucAN LCAnra

stralflht victory hv defeating Lare-- -- ! .
Datroiv-nain- owt M t.- iroui itzi

do! PetC Zmltrovlc homortd for WhlniUn at CUvtUnd (n!iht Kuit
Brownsville. Manuel Btlvatlerrt. '11.Laredo manager, pounded out hit " ti widmar t- -i or Johmon n--

of the Wjia (t-l-) ti Sctrborouih it-I- ll

DANCE
Hoyle Nix andhis WestTexasCowboys play

ing EveryNight This Weekat tht

American Legion Club House
Ground)

Blankenshlp

igiHBSIWt.1 v"1, '"'"' " $vgyy, iv. tafHeBBB . 4ik

BaBBHv' 'i t'7'f HBi V '' ,.t

BKmJHtyBUUg BHrf;r' ; jteTdeTaT itl3sl J

BBrswtdlBlBfltf L vw' w J 1 afJBHVcS ff9tsVafv'v'SI 9m tl skV '1aPSBMBBVi i(Kt v fl Ii i'iwtBasfcJ3?iJwBMl , -- SB rt' .fl&7 ' B
BBVBeLAi H i ? r J&MiiEXimrS I A(i ,"V?-'(- J V"5

tiKmjEUM Hf-:rldBFK' iiBBHtKaBHBBBBBVI JBBKU'ar"iVHff4' CBBBHBHbhbH9bbbbb1EBBBSrnisTaBBYv aJiZ r IbbbHcbb1BVBBBBBHWBBHraPIBKVaeWkafJBT'' aTsfsfsfsfsfsfsfti. .BHiBtMBflBBBBBBelBMBBBBHrVm sbWlsSBiPliHr - BBBBBBBSBBI
tBBBBMBBBMtJMBBWg'J JABBBBbI

BBBBBBBBHHBBBBLBeitBBBflBBBi'Pl

:..After tricoJeo.Danceto theMusic ofWaiK

Texas'FavoriteCowboyBand!

DANCING From 9:30 to 1:00

r & '

EveryoneInvited--Come As You Are!

Admission: $1.20 Per Person(Tax Includrd)
o
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A SUMMER ROUND - UP
OF ROOTIN' TOOTIN'

Rip Snortin'

Used Car Buys
1947 Chevrolet Club Coup

1942 Plymouth Sedan

1942 Ford Tudor Sedan

Plymouth Stdn
1940 Ford Tudor Sedan

1939 Chryiltr Royal Sedan

Pickups & Trucks
1949 Studebaktr Ton Pickup.

Overdrive and htattr.

1948 Studebaker Truck.

1947 International Pick

up,

2,

1941

StudabakarSalaa &

Sorvlc

McDorfatdMoroY
Co.

206 Johnioh Phono 2174

?04

USED CAR VALUES
Big Spring dealershavecorratedthi "hard'' of fin usedcar buysfor tht rodao ... and for your driving pleasurethroughout tha coming fall. Com

en in today,pardnar, you'll want to put brand en on of thesel

Safety Tested Used Cars

1949 OLDSMOBILE "98" Sedan. Radio, Heatar

1948 FORD Tudor Sadan. Radio & Haatar.

1947 OLDSMOBILE "66"-4-Do-or Sadan. Radio,' Heatar.

1941 OLDSMOBILE Sadan. Radio & Haatar.

1939 OLDSMOBILE Tudor Sadan. Heater.

1947 CMC Vi-T- Pickup. Heater.

HEADQUARTERS

Co.
424 E. 3rd Your Oldsmobll Dealer Phono 37

R0DE0

i2,- -

rwrt"

I August 2, 3, 4, 5

YOU DONT NEED

NO SIX-GU- N

BUT

THESE ARE A STEAL

AT THE PRICE...

lQtO CHRYSLER Wlndior Club Coupe. COIOS
6,000 Miles, Radio andHeater fAtrfi

1 9AQ PLM-OUT- Sedan. Radio and Heater. CI CCA

19a48CHRYSLER Club Coupe. Radio and CIXQC

"lOAA PLYMOUTH Sedan. Radioand (OCA

10,40OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe. Radio and COCft

1941 FOnD Tudor Sedan. Heatett Really rAC
1QA1 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. Radio and tEAIT! Heater (Good) HjU.
1QA1 DU'CK Super Sedan. Heater
I 7t I (Seo this one)

1941 OLDaMODILE Door Sedan. Radio andCOQC

1940 FOnD Tudor Sed,n-- Heter-- (Se JL 135(V- -

190 Llirysnir Uilb Loupe. Really a COOCnice one pX73.
1050 FORD Tudor Sedan. Radio and CIClHeater. (Transportation) iaU
1938 F0RD 4Door-- Thl u nMy J225

Chrysler-Plymout-h Sales& Service

Marvin Hull Co.

DROP YOUR ROPE

'ROUND ONE
sa

OF THESE BEAUTIES

GMCTRUCK
ShroyerMotor

KbuWAtCI

$350.

Motor

101 Gregg Street

One FORD Custom De-Lu-

Sedan,Justbroke
(Demonstrator).

equipped.

h-T- Pickup
This one Is a dandy
buy.

$650.

Jill K W eaaaaLm

TAKE A GANDER AT SOME OV I Hb
FINEST MOUNTS EASTOFTHEPECOS

IN. IMLKARQ laatr D.Laia Saaaj. Ratla-- l)4 Baalar.
IN VACXAnp Slaaaar Mill. Hi BUr.
IM WILLTI all CjllaJar ItaUaa Waaaa Na).
IfN WILLTI fata CVttaa.r IUUm Mfaaa. IN.wl.
iih wults r.ar Wa..i Dri.a rit niw).
IM WILLYS F..r CjUii.t JaaaUar Na. ' ,
lata WILLTa Tnt Cfll.a.r Naw).
IM WILLTt r..r C,U4fr J.. (Iaw. v
I Mi rACVAKD Caat.rtlala. Baala k llaalar tlaw Mllaasa).
nil Luarvaotrr mu. ua.naatar..
INI CHEVROLET auk Cm. 41.'.n4 Haatar.
im rob rik,
IM rOUD T.4.r S.aart.
Mt OLUSMOMILK Bli T.4.r a.4... 1.41. aa4 Haalar.

IM. OLDSMOBILE ail B.4M. B.4i. aa n...r.
IMI FOD T.4.r ..

That Now Cart While They Last Are Being
Sold At List Prlcel

Packard andWilly Sales & Service

ROWE MOTOR CO.
Gregg Humble Gas & Oil Products Phone980

RIDE 'EM COWBOY
AND

DependableUsed Cars i
194J Super Ambassador Sedan, Radio, heat-
er and overdrive.
1946 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan
1941 DeSOTO Sedan.
1941 DeSOTO Tudor Sedan.
1940 DODGE Sedan.
1939 PLYMOUTH Sedan.

1950

In.

'w roup

Ball.

1011

NASH

SALES

f
BIG

A-- l &

Fully

SERVICE

1947 CHEVROLET Coach.

Equipped with everything.
Black, clean.

Six

W4 OODOE

1948 FORD tt-T-

1147

1947 Itt-To- n with bed.

(946 OMC Wheel BaseTruck.

ISM IVi-To- n Oraln Bed Truck.

&

1948 CHEVROLET K-To- n Plekun. Enul.
with extra heavy tiros and good Heater.
Priced at $765.

1940 GMC Itt-To- n Long Wheel Truck. Runs
good. .looks good, and hasgood tires .... $275.

-Y-OUR FORD

HAVE

TO TIP YOUR

SOMBRERO

TO THESE

USED CAR

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion Tudor Sadan.Heater &
Overdrive (New).

1949 CHEVROLET Stylelin Tudor Sedan. Loaded.

1948 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster Sedan.Loaded.
1943T CHEVROLET Fleetmaster Sedan.Heajer.
1947 CHEVROLET FleetmasterClub. Coupe. Loaded.

1947 HUDSON Super Sedan. Loaded.

1949 CHEVROLET Vi-T- Pickup. Radio & Spotlight.

1949 CHEVROLET tt-T6- n Pickup. DoLuxe Cab . . .
Heater.

Emmet Hull Used Cqrs
610 East 3rd Phone3203

YOU'LL BUY 'EM
Dependable-- Used-Trucks

- -Pickup.

Pickup.

INTERNATIONAL Pickup.

DODOE Dump

1 Long

FORD

JONES MOTOR CO
DODGE-PLYMOUT-

YOU CAN TOSS AWAY YOUR SPURS
WHEN YOU RIDE SPRING MOTOR'S

GUARANTEED USED CARS TRUCKS

duty

Base
.

FRIENDLY DEALE-R-

YOU'LL

VALUES!

Phone 555

1946 FORD V-- 8 SuperDeLuxe

Sedan. Locally own

ed, extra clean.

1946 FORD
Itt-To- n LWB

Truck
A good truck, priced to
tell.

$650.

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO

RODEO

Kounqa&l erne

August2;-3;-45- "

THESE CAYUSES

ARE EASY RIDIN'

AND EASY ON THE

FEED AND "HAY"

1949
1949
1948
1947
1947
1941

No Buckin' Bronds
In Our Corral !

Of Used Cars
M roBD ' CuUm akul, RAH (USB.

1U CAU1LLAC "" Stll.4t sttas,
iu ivui vi niua niu.

m. h u. (is,otM MUtD

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

CMTtrUM.
LIIEVRULET

i
I

IMS BU1CK Sirtr nelt. S

R II. (I7.MW -- IU) Stilt.
HI Acr Kcflaft.

o Vli.r. RAH SltS.
INS Cluk CIM.

R A II U1K.
IMT Td.r Mu,ttr sin.
r.i runt via vayv, OMH iirafl ucaltr

IM FORD Lw4t SI
IMI Acr KU.RAHitis rniin v.i pi. nsftar
llll UUICK Crtlbli LMr SJi.
IMI CHEVROLET Tldtr StfU.
UUtl ' SMB

IMI CHEVROLET Cllk CM.
R A n SMB.

mm Chevrolet Tatar Btdaaa.
Vaar Ch.lt. .. St!

m FORD Talar RaJan. rinl .
KM rOED Toaar Sadao. Laada I

Peter Harmonsonj
USED CARS

806 East 3rd Phone 314

LINCOLN Cosmopolitan Six PassengerCoupe Radio

'AQ fresh air heater, defroster, yQgf andoverdrive. Brandnew JL1w&
tires without e mile. This one will carry you for a
long time.

1940

MERUCURY Sport Sedan JUtH. COQC
Here Is one of the very few nice cars. Oj
CHEVROLET Club Coupe An origin- - (tlatOC
al car tutonc color. 3 IOO9
MERCURY Four Door Radio and

Heater. This one's a honey

CADILLAC Ilydramatlc,
Radio, Heater and sun visor.

BUTCK Sedanette A beauty and
locally owned. Radio and Heater.

NASH plenty of miles left In
this "ole boat"

UfV

UIEVKULET

$1295.
$1885.
$1285.
$295.

PORD roupe-Itl- . STJliar SkvriBe new t5'fccar drive this one to work A73a--

CARS FOR CASH AS IS

J&

1947Plymouth 4-Do- or $795.
1936Ford Tudor $75.

Open EveningsAnd Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

600 East 3rd Phone59
Phone 2C44 401 Runnels Phone 4- -

405 Main Hot Our Price BeforeYou Buy Phone636

.

1 , CS--



Announcements
Political Calendar
At flerald te authorised to

tenet tut following eendldeclcc fai
pubUa ofrico subject la actios u
aeeedDemocratic prlmarr.
snr Count Judm

WALTER Oilier
JOHN L. DIBREXL. JR.

Fer sheriff:j n. Uako brutonjess slaughter
For County Attorney;

MACK RODOERS
KARTMAN IIOOSER

fct County Commissioner. Pel. liWALTER LONOr o hughes
"or Grant? Comrelerloner. Pet. It
ROT BRUCE
PETE THOMAS

For Count Commissioner, Pet. It
R L. (Puietae) NALL
ARTHUR J. BTALUNOS

LODOES AJ

PKATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES.
BIS Spring Aerie No 3S37 mttU
ruoodey I each wttk at I p. m ,

TO! W. 3rd St
O. A. Barnett President
W H. Reed. Sec

STATED convocation Blf
Sprint Chapter No 171

RAM every 3rd
Thursday nlfht. I 00 p m

O a Moreheed H Pw Ervln Daniel, Sec.

CNIOHTS or Pythias, every
ueaday. P m.
W P Holland, C C.
TTIIIAN Slaters. 3nd and

Ith Monday 00 p ra
Anna Darrow. u, E. c

1407 Lancaetar
CALLED meetbif Blf
Spring Chapter No. lit.
RAM Monday. July
II. JO p m Work In
Royal Arch decree

O o Morehead. H P
Ervln Daniel, See

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture-Mover- s

RELIABLE
Crating' & Packing

--JQriUllatribnloim
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent Ton
Gillette Motor 'Transport
Braawell Motor rejght

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

Wo Are Also Paying
Highest Prices

for
Old Batteries

Scrap Iron It Metal
tee Ut Before Vou Sell

We Sell
New Used Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal.- -- Co.
IS07 W. 3rd Phone 3023

.H"fa

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked like when it was
newt It can look like that
again) Our craftsmen re-

paint your car in a duit
free oven that baket the
enamal on like the factory
method Tthe remits will
aitound you the price,
amaze youl Come In and
atk us about it todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 30

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPPINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Lent Dtatanee

Mortal By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAT OR NIGHT

T Willsrd Neel -- Owner
TMT"roTaTsi-iniiOf- ie

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Potton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payments--til
East 2nd Phone 12s

BaMwta Ptaatw

Y Adair Music Co.l

-I-TflS Oren Pttne lltfaVleii

'
NNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES At
MULLEN Jdo JT1
roor meets every Mon-
day eirkt eiidks 111
AS. Sate, fje v aa.
TWtael welcome
O. at Jeaaeew. R a.
oettt Habere, t a
Um Oat. Roeerdke

SPECIAL NOTICES Al
NOTICE JS hereby glean of public
hearing on the 1J1 budget of Howard
County Junlcf. College District, to
be held at the College Library at
I p. (a. an Auguit 10.

P. W. Maloao.
President el the Board

NOTICE IS HEREBY" OIVEN. that
Itie partnership lately tubeutlng be-
tween C. P Brownell and Oee W
Ran. ol Big Spring, under the firm
I Wee-Te-a Contracting Co waa

on the Itih day ot Jilly 1140,
IT mutual content. All debu awing

laid partnership are to be re-
ceived by estd Oeo w ItalL and
ill demende on the eald partnerihlp
are to be presented to him for pay.
ment. tSigned C P Brownell

Oeo W. Hall
W E. EUBANKS It lu longer

with Big aprlnar Coaling and
Heating Co.

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST ONE 11)120 Firestone
lira mounted on new green wheel
Loat Saturday I 00 a m on wait rla.
duet Liberal reward. B. T, Karrla.
TOO Abram at. Phone HI-- J,

PERSONAL Al
CONSULT E8TELLA The Reader Lo-

cated 70 Ceil Ird St Nett U Ban--

aer Creamery
TOD CAN have your awn ""Cleaa
Dp Paint Dp - Pit Us week any--
llma by conaultlag the Butueaa Sort
lea

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

See These Good
.Buys

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Ford Tudoi
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal Sedan

PICKUPS A jTRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick

up Overdrive, beater,
International --Ton Pick

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

Phone 1174

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
ei DeSole seaaa

1131 Plymouth
1041 Nash Super Amoaaeedor
Sedan. Radio, heater and orerdrlve
Ilea Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Dodge
111! DeSoto Tudor

COMMERCIALS
IMS Dodge Pickup

a OMC n LWB Truck
1031 Pord n Oraln Bed Track
1M7 International pickup.
lata rord n pickup
1147 Dodge n with dump bed

Jones Motor Co.
101 fJregf . Phone S3S

TRAILERS B3

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LAGEST
Selection ot New and Used

TRAJLER HQMgS.

SPARTAN
Life Time
-- Trailers-
All Metal Aircraft-

Va down
Balance

5 Years at 5
Per Cent

38 Ft Imperial Mansion
35 ft Royal Spartanette
33 ft Royal Mansion
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 ft Mansion

Trail-ette-s
America's Standard of Value

33 ft Two bedroom
25 ft Shower and Commode

Also
DIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

LIBERAL
TRADES

and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF
.flUSINIW8ftrVVg8-VO-U-

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
bnyder, Texas

AUTO SERVICE "85
FOR BALE Oood aaw aad used a

for all cara sad trucks pick-
ups tractors, and ol) Meld equip-
ment aatlafactloaguaranteed Penn-fo-y

Radiator Company 101 E 3rd SI
SCOOTERS t, BIKES BS

PARTS a REPAIRS to every known
nake bicycle Uecomber Ante Sup-
plies 113 Eatt 2nd. Phone 30.
rUSHMAN SCOOTER Seles Is Sere-.c-e.

Mustang motorcycles. Parte and
service for Brlggi at strattoa an

Kea and all etneU gaeollne motors.
Phono in

FOR SALE: One good IKS
bltyde.Pbona 31101. -

lit CUSHUAN motor ecooter R
lido car. Ziceotlonallr aobd andl.

II to. Marvin HuU Motor Co,
E 3rd. Phone II.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR LEASE

Modern service sta-

tion. West 3rd on Bankhead
Hwy , wonderful opportunity
tor right party.

PHONE 3030
I HAVE MT aheet metal tools and
stock roe eale alia shop tor lease.
If you core for It Building 30IS0.
located too N Main St Manuel Puga

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLER brashes eaU 1
Herbert. MT7--

POR HATKIMS Prvdweta Me L J
arrow 1100 St ou

SEPTIO TANK Sarele Pap eaevaao
eeelpmeat fully tnaured lieaoM
Septla rente kail) and drala ilnee
laid- etlieege Clyde Coekwum,
im Slam San Angela. Pbewe aoM-- l
BLDO SPECIALIST D?

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy By era

1402 West 4th St

NOTICE
J will build you a 24x24 house
(or 11575 and furnish all mater-
ial. See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N. Lancaster St

EXTERMINATORS D5

Graduate Entomologist
Why oa bothered with mat and
mosaultoaa Let ua lorae your resi
dence lee aa Uttle aa SIS Alao spray

aulas.

DAVIS 4 DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMn-E-a - NATIONAL system ot
eeienUfle control over 3 yeare Call
r write Lester Uumpbrey, Abilene.

Teiaa
mtUITEay CALL ar write Well's
EitermlaaUng Company tot free in
enaction lilt w Aee O -- Saa Aa
gelo. Texaa. Phone sail
HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, reel.
ed BAJ Durncleen-er-

aooo Johnson Phone 119-- J

H4.ULINO-DELIVER- Dib
LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bond-
ed Warehouse Morehead and Mead
Warehouse aj Storage, Inc . 101

Phone 33t

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 10M 3M Herding
r A WELCH BOX Hoi

PLUMBERS Oil
CITT PLUMBINO Company. Repelr
end Contract Wotk 1710 Oreac. Phone
ISIS All work gueranteed
VN to 00 from Big Spring Plumb--
Jie C0 007 W 3rd LUtan U ernfrr

It each Tuesday

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Wulckly and nfilcleotly. Rea-
sonable.

WTnslett's
""KcTdro" Service

2tn8outhGoiiad phone
VACUUM CLEANERS DI9
REXAIR CONDrTIONER numldlller
and eaeuum cleaner For eotilrtmeol
call J p UerberL 3J77--

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher $24.75
Call 1204-- or

- Write 907 nunnels
Electrolux Is Better

Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G.E. Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka - Kirby
Premier G E.

Tanks and Upright
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parte for all Makea

G. Blain Luse
Phone 18

WELDINO 014

PORTABLE WELDraO Both elettrle
and aaatyleaaAaywbara anyUma B
Murray 70S E 3rd Phone 1130

AUTHORIZED L1NDE Distributor A
eompleta line of welding eupplles
and equipment T ti T Welding
lupplj Co. SOS Eaet lnd. Phone 109S

EMPLOYMENT

HELR, WANTED-M- ale ex
WANTED MAN with car to operate
Kurel WaUlns Route No capital
necesiery - buy on credit Com-ple-

line fast sellers - big pro-
fits. It you era betaeen ages ol 31
and SI and would Ilka to hete, the
best n business In America,
write A Lewis In cere of The J H
Wetklne Company, Rural Department
Memphis. Tenn
EQYS WHO want newspaper routes
and wUI work on during the schoolyear, see Trumen P Kirk at theBig Spring Herald
WANTED A- -l mechanic commission
bails Plenty work Eaton Broa. Oarage. M7 w' 3rd

Drivers Wanted
Must be honestcourteous and
reliable. See Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED . EXPERIENCED Jerra
handteteedywork: house with butane
and electricity. 3 miles -- seutoesit
of Slsaton. See Olenn Pclree

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED Female E2

Show Girls Waited
Experience helpful but not es-

sential. Must be attractive,
willing to learn stage singing
or dancing. Be free to travel.
Excellent future If talented
end photo which will, be re-

turned, age. all details about
yourself, at once to Box M,
Herald.

MAID WANTED Apply hi person at
The Klde Shop. Ill East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
MAN OR WOMAN to teke oter route
ol eaUMKlKd WaUlnr Ctntomoro la
section of Big Spring Pull time
income StS weekly up No car or
mvv'siment neeeesarr We will he.p
you get started. Write C R Ruble.
In cara of TheU R WaUlne Com-pan-y

McmphlsSPTonn.

POSITION WANTED, M ES

COLLEGE GRADUATE
wlih dtrtt In ButneiB Uinftyamrnt
homt) town vftrrtn mrrla, ym
if 11 In f tiptr.tiir drilrcs to ttty IIS

Bit Sprtnr wlU. home end friend.
Top fftrrtncM Oood tommind el
KnilUh No tnttnfiblfi WI1T romldei
tiiinf. aTrumj. Dublic rltton
Writ Boi CO, ct llra. Id. or Phot

POSITION WANTED, F El
OnOCaCnT CUCCKXR wtnU tm ploy,
mint Eiperlrnct Cn do any job
tn frocery lln Phont 3411-- J

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsera No Security
rtNANCK seRvici

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1301

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
FREE CONSULTATION

On vour hair problems. Latest
stvllng, hair cutting and per-
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
eolrroarrCmirtt

Phone 2224 1210 E. 3rd.

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES StSe eat ap
Eiperienced operatore to lira yeu
lateai oair styling

Pbane 223S

Mrs. Thelma Firth. Owner

CHILD CARE H3

vina R p BLtTHM teepe children,
lay or alght 107 E 11th. Phone IM1
MRS ERNEST SCOTT keepe chil
dren aas in n e isui

Helen-- Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term starts Sept 1

Ages 3 to 6

1211 Main Rhone 1272-- J

CHILD CARE nursery all nottre
Weekly ratee Mra Hale, toe E 13th
K31--

DAY NIOIIT NURSERY
Mrs ForeerUi keeps children. 1104
Nulan Phone lilt
3AY AND NIOHT nursery Mrs.
Khlrley 000 Lancaster. Phone 340--

KEEP CHILDREN all houre Mrs
Klncanon. HOt Nolan Phone 330S--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN WOMEN children Beet ab-

dominal breast Doetore preecr'.ptlone
TOHinsrr oirwimann norTjta(--
ter Phone SHI

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IUONIM1 AND mending done at 1704.
Young pt
WASU and stretch eartauu.Ealaaa
MCCTanatuC" ar OWKBaT" Phone
l'al.w
IRON1NO AND plain eewlng done
300g Nolan jear apartment.

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Ilelpy-Sol- f

100 Soft VVater-Ua- rtM

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

tt E. 2nJI Phone S3

ODOM'S LAtTNDRY
SERVICE

not weter lou per rent son Curb
service In and aut We pick up ahd
deliver Call --us- for a ssrylce that
will purely please
1302 W 3rd Phone 9307

'Hclp-Your-Se-lf

Rough Dry - Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons. belU.
eieleu and outtonholce Mrs. TrueU
Thomet. 4CO N. W, loth, Pbane
1013--

fLAIN jND fancy sewing. eUo
ironing 300 E 4 in. Phone UtJ--

SEWINO AND ironing done 700 Run-
nels, Apartment 1 Mrs. HuU and
Ruth Davidson

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but
tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
KM W. 7th Phone 2171-- J

COVERED BUCKLE aortene Mite
eyeleta buttonholes aad seekeg of
an tmda Mr T B. Cla-- SO
W Ird
MRS TTPPIE. 07Vb W Sth Aw
all kinds of sawing and alterations
Phone 3130--

HEMSTITCHING. BUTTONS bueklce
buttonholes and monogremlng 304 w
Itth Phone .UfcH.-rah.Lrs-

iM

DO 8EWINO and alterations Mre
Uinrrhaell III Benares Paeas

BELTS BUTTONS huttanholee
Phone o3-- J 1707 Benton Urs H. V
Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

RodeoBelts
Msde To Order

BARBARA DAILY
410 E. 15th Phone 2994

LUZIER'S Coeaeuee isTT
1707 Beatawx Mrt f OrweUf
STARLET HOME PRODUCTS Mre
C C UcLeod. Phoae ITTS-1- 4 07
Eaet llth Street

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mrs C B Hunter, 300 E llth.
lh0M 3U4J,
FOR PUN everyone Is "tqupfe danc-
ing" for coih everyoae la selling

innni wanto tnru ineipensive west
lade

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

Better
Insect Control

With
Yellow Devil

Sprayers
and

JohnsonDusters
Now Is the time for Insect
control. Drive in today and see
our 2, 4 A 4 row Yellow Devil
Sprayers and S row Johnson
Dusters.

DRIVER
Truck and ImDlemenc

Company, Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phose 1471

Big Spring, Texss
FOQD TRACTOR, all equipment, SO
acres good crop, 40 In cotton. 40 In
feed possession ol piece, 1140 pick,
up mile and half from town For
sale Immedietelr See Hubert Claw-so-

003 E. Itth. Phone t1t--
LIVESTOCK Jl
POR aALE One mare,
genUe for anyone see Eerl Lehman
south of West Teaas gravel pit

POULTRY J4

30. Wlim LEGHORN trniietelte
months eld, tl 00 each. S J. New.
som. Forsan, Phone 171

FARM SERVICE Jl
MR FARMER Cantraet aaw far
geeerameat eUraga al roar erase
era up ta three yeara guaraatead
Tuekei and McKutlee Elevator 1st
a Lancaster. Phone 1314

SAVE ALMOST HALF
the price on Purina e femous feed.
tarer poultry feeder Save the cou-
pons you get with each purchase of
too pounds of Purina Laying Chow
Five coupons enable you to buy the
feeder regular 33 00 value for only
II 3ft Come In todey and get Purina
Laying enow davis a DEATS
PEED STORE. 701 E 3nd. Offer '
eaplres October 31. IPSO

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

CEMENT N

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd St

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
While Asbestos P.9iSiding (Per Sq.)

210 Lb Composition Z ac
Shingles (Per Sq.) 0.4U

Iron
Corrugated $9.75

felt $2.95IS ti 30 lb.

1x4 Flooring $10.50YP (Dry)

2 x 4's $7.502 x 6's

If Vou Have The Cash
We Have The Price

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
Lubbock 2802 Ave. II
Snyder Lamesa Hwy.

LAVATORY AND commode for esle
Phone IIS Mror Bear,

TWO SLIDING garage doors
r i r complete with trees ant
hardware 13 tneide door locks, call
Dr Malone. Ilea.

Bathroom Fixtures
--rllotrWater Heaters

Asbestos Siainfe ' '
-- Asphalt Shingles
"We Fear :io Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Specials
OuUlde white (special) 13.73
Per gal.
Foor St trim varnish ss.so
OU baseflat (white only) $2 73
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
31.63 per sq. yd.
Cloth window shades cut to
tire 81.05
Floor sanders It edgcrs for
rent.

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SeeWard's
Large Selection

Of Summer

Furniture At

ReducedPrices
Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

Big Spring
Hardware

sed-Appliances

' L66H Belief
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BEND1X

117 Mala Phone 14

BOX SPRING
and New

Innersprlng Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1784

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

refrigerator.
In eicellent rendition. 000 E. Itth
OOOD USED Prlgldalre for aala, era
ru R Phone Ills Rurwelt

SEE
Regular 139.73Innersprlng mat-tres- s,

129.85.
Tables ot all kinds.
Two new Norge refrigera-
tors at close out' prices.
Several good used overstuffed
chair.
New plastic studio couches.
New and used bedroom suites
that are always priced right
60x34 walnut office table near
ly new.

blond Duncan Phyfe
dining mom suite, corner cab-
inet to match, cloee out
Baby bed and mattress, high
chairs, baby strollers.
Gas rangea new and used at
good prices,
Congoleum rugs to fit your
purse.
Good small rugs, used.'
Antique Oak China Cabinet
oval aides and mirror back.
Cabinet model sewing ma-
chines.
Me Bur. Sell. Rent at Trade

New it Used I'urnlture

Wheat
FurnitureCo.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEED USED FURNITURE Try "Car-
ter e Stop and flwap We will buy
sell or trade Thone IU0. Ill W
lnd St
M U SICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

UPRIOHT n piano for
sale Oood condition Prlre I3O0
Phone 3301 or see at 1310 Wood

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED BATH tub' lavatory and sinkJ
aibo a rrencn doors, sise 3ls inchest 73 Inchct inquire at 311 Runnels fit

FRESH HOMEMADR

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal mede on aid rack mllle
Available continuously from now an
at Burn Pood Maraat aa tacaooe
Highway, Carr Brae Grocery and
MeDaalel Grocery an Midland High
way, B a B Orocery on Coteredo
City Highway and Hilltop Orocery
on aid Sen Angela Highway Every
sack guaranteed la pleese yon Alve
BUUngtley and Boo. Lamssa. Taiaa

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 Ice Box iCooleralor).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

100 X. Nolan Phone 1323

aEWTNO MACniNBJ REPAm
Uetorletaa Rebandue SrSeu ml
All work gaeraaued 700 Make Phone
till

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold water
melon your choice of red
or yellow, 3e & 4c i pound.

zoo N. w. 4th
Phone 507

NOTICE TO

CAFE OWNERS
Double-doo- r Servel ft.
refrigerator, excellent condi-
tion. S125.

TALLEV JXECTBIC.CO -
103 Main Phone 2485

THOK WASHING machine for eale.
1707 Benton.
00 THEATER BEATS for eale. W. T
BoedTj.JUwno lUtW. , . - - -
FOR SALE Air conditioner. Oood
condition. CaU 111 E 17th or phone

RENTALS

bEDROOMS LI
TWO LOVELY bedrooms. 1 ar 1 men
In each, prlrale entrance, private
bath, on bus line 1017 Juhneon
NICE BEDROOM, eutelde enurance,
adjoining bath, closa to VA hospital
luioc 1JB1

PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath. Man
preferred Call 3147--

HUOM FOR real I aten 001 Main
NICE COOL bedroom In private
borne, within walking distance ot
town, referencee exchanged. Pbane
IIJ3
BEDROOMS. NICE and cool, suite,
ale for men or women, close In. 000
Me In. Phone 0(77

NICE LARUE south bedroom suit
able for 3 men, adlolntng bath. Pbane
mm isuioturrr
PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath. Ut
men 405 W lh Phone 304S--

CLEAN REMODELED south rooms
within one block mala town, elagle
and double, men only. Phone UIS--

ail nunneis.
d apartment

for light housekeeping or bedroom,
eery prlrale. bills paid 40 W. Sth
LARUE BEDROOM for rent, two
large beds, suitable for 3 or 1 peo-pl- e

Pnene 1731-- J too jonason
APARTMENTS L3

ONE furnished eperlment,
upetalre. per month, bllle paid
No children or pets. Inquire at 1307
neiiies

APARTMENT, adults only
111 East 3rd. upstairs
ONE AND two room furnished apart
menu ta couplet. Coleman Count
NICE SMALL furnished eouth
apartment, bills paid. ISO per month
304 Johnson. King Apartmenta.

APARTMENT for tent, close
In Phone 334

i wnu rumisDeo Apart--
tesrorry - Rtxm sr91- -

nmm.UUJ furnished
enartment, hot water. Frlgldalre,
close In on pavement S10 Lancaster.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, couples
only, no children Call before a K

ener o.oo Dm. 311 N E tod
St

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED boui. for

renL No children. 1007 W Ith. Bee
1 A Ademe

UNFURNISHED house for
rent, priced rlsht J. A Adams.
1007 W Ith.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooms and
balh, ultlltler paid, prefer couple.
AUo a large bedroom with or with-
out kitchen privileges. Mrs H. M.
Neel 001 E 17th. Phono 3371--

MISC. FOR RENT U

For Rent
Building at 310 Main, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J B. Pickle
I Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT LS

Building
For Lease

At 117 V. 1st Will remodel to
suit your specification. See
Roscoe Gray, 1315 Martha or
207 Goliad. Call 1543 or 2839--J.

LEASE ON MERCANTILE BLDO
If Interested In lease on new buUd-to- g

if erected on the old elte of
the e Furniture atore.
toa-- aoulh Runnels at But Boring.
reiki, on terms to be agreed upon,

K ate contact Jna. C Turner. P O.
I SIS. Hamlin Teias Phone OS.

WANTED tO RENT Lf
PPDERAL AGENT, permanently to--
caled, desiret to rent 3 or
house References Call JJ7J--J

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

NEWB STAND far eata,, 311 Runnele

Be Your Own Boss
Orocery store the! Is lusl e dandy
ijodo lor quick sale ir you went e
business of your own. ihti nna cen t
be beet Also hevv news etends,
rsfe end others
Li

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

PackageStore
FOR QUICK BALK

At Inventory Price
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Towi

It Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

New Edwards Heights
Home

For Sale
FIIA financed, $4,000 equity
payment,"a quality home. Im-
mediate possession.

Carl Strom
Office-Lobb- y Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

HOUSE and bath with I
lots 1)111 111 Wllla Si SelUes
Helgher Addition. Phone 3117--

For Sale
Nice modern andbath,
choice location on Johnson St.,
lots of shrubs and trees. Price
88500 with small down pay-
ment of 32500 and balance
monthly less than rent Phone
1822 or see

W. M. Jonei
Real Estate

501 E. 15th
HOUSE on I acres al Band

Bprlngl On highway, electric pump
all uUlltles See W C Lepard oo
used car lot at 3(4 Oregg St.
Ml

ROOM TO BREATH INI
Uiit noun on 1 -- ert.

or only (.000 WOO lr.dy on Ol
ota wit I) month) ivmnu .1 3d

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

This Is Another
That Won't Last Long

One of the prettiest tittle
houses In town Hardwood floo--

floor furnace, veneUan blinds Has
nice

street

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

--FOR SALE -
Mv beautiful home
with good rental apartment at
rear. Would take some trade.

W. W.'(Pop)
Bennett

Phone 3149-- 709 12th

Enjoy Your Home
NOW

If you're going to buy a home,
why not get one already land-
scaped, and paving
already done Whv to
build that yard and get the
pavement, when I have them j

ready to go. Let me you
a home that you will lie proud
to come home to

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MODERN house end furnl-lur-

end a three-roo- house on 4

lou one block south of high school
Also Dodge truck and a fen cater-
pillar 107 a E 13th

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
Res. 109 Canyon Drive

Phone 2875--

2 Houses, 1 Lot
Two houses, with
sleeping porch. Triple garage'
and plenty of room to build
another house.

J. b. HEKKYIIll-- I.

JJMVind-- Xilulir inn10U4
L. Brooks Appliance

For Sole
house with gsrage

1CV,. Wl Mth' Pbon
--v v. ..- -. -

W. E. Buckner, 309V East 3rd

FOR SALE new home Ed-
wards HelthU. IC7 E. Park, carrl.i
established loan. If no one at bnme
cell jnt-e-, sen Angela, after I M
pm

house and
apartment furnished. 113000. Sol
Pouglaa.

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

Villi Spring HeraldrWcd,
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES POR SALE M2

Wortrj the Money

brick tn Weehtntton Place,
best home, beel location IIS 000

fine brlek home. 3 bed
rooms, besement,beet location, belt
buy today for 113.000

I bed rooms 1 bathe close
to High School, good good buy
for IllftO

close In on Lancaster St
can be uael ee duplet, corner. SI3I0.

close in on Lancaster,
paved best location Into

furnished home, garage. 9
lots cnicten yards all for I43M

and garagr. East 13th St.
best location to school, good buy for

JOood going manap-malrr- busmen
on oregg st esk about this

Orocery arid Ice Buetncee best lo--
eetlon doing good bnetnese

3 good loll East Ith St. all three
todey for I7S0

Tour IliUnis pleese. I hava the
buyen.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

OOV'T RUILDINGS sslet At Pynte
Armv Airfield' Delivered whole! Roe
Mr Yemln et Airfield Oele Enlranca,
Pyote Tens

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 Eitra nice house
Hill Addition
3 New home, alterhed

eouth part of town, win carry
good loan
I A nice new 3hedroom home that
will teke a good loan
4 New home In eouth pen
of 'own.
I Here some good homes with

property on eame lot

705 Johnson Phone 2541-- n

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inesses,farms, rsnehea, lots os
U S. 80. cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences to
the locations.

CaU

WAv-Jon-es

Phone 1822 Offlte 501 E. 13th

YOUR spere room teke you
en a vecatlon by renting II thru a
want ad.

NEED HOUSES
If you really want to fell that
house, list with me. Need J,
4 and houses. What
have you?

Emma Slauahter
tins Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone1B7

frame-- furnished. 19,
000 00.

100-- ft on Gregg, house,
good business lots.

9 lots, living quarters, 2 busi-
nessbuildings, LamesaHwy.

3 & 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarter or rental
property In rear.

frame, Airport Addi-
tion. 82650.

For Sale
fOxl.W-f- t corner lot eloe In
good house and bath
teml-builne- property, $9,500
A good buy.

Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, In a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Brand new large and
garage. A beautiful place and
good, fpr 89000with $3000down
payment.
Large housewith several barnn
and chicken Tiouies, gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with 1V acres of land, located
in Silver Heels Addition, pot
sessionnow.
Business house with living
quarterson West 3rd St, avail-
able now,
5 rooms, bath, garage, paved
street excellent location,
$8500, $2500down payment bal-
ance reasonable. Possession
soon.
Two living-unit- Shop, resi
dence, one acre on west 3rd
Street $15,000. Net income 15
percent.
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Pbon 2876 or 201

711 Main
Best Income property In

1'iwn close In on pavement
-...fnKrian-f- Mr St hnftls.illliuuci uupiCA. iriwiu
anil 1 hfuuit

borne on Bluehonnet
Beautiful home with extra

in Park Hill Addition.
Good on 12th.

bathTclos. in on"pavement
2

.... , .
rseautifiu new nome just

comulctttl on Main St, in
ocnl loan.
New nome on Fast 15th

One of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot, income
property la rear.

brick home sear
high schooL

2 acres In west part of town,
with borne.

Two beautiful 60 lot on
Blvd.

TlY nnf4ti ft ant trif lit Harla

garage, yerd and on paved I

irr-fr- location Realty-- "girileC
to sell with or without furniture
m i7Mom

-

East

with
wait

show

NOW.

one

-
M.

New

Choice

MODERN (arage

home,

Park

best

LET

Office

lot
buy East

.

Hill Addition.
List your propertywlthiis.

Aug. 2, 1930 11
REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE- - Ml
nEAL ESTATE FOR SALE .

1. One acre of land with serv-
ice station, grocery and living
Quarters on Snyder Highway,
A Rood buy.
2. Several threeand four room
houseson North Side. Cheaper
to buy than pay rent
3. One five and one atx room
house In Southeast part ot
town.
4. Five acres, six room and
bath, plenty of water, on La-
mesa highway about 3 mile
out.
5. Plenty of lots on North side
and Wright's Addition.
Wc have many clients wanting
in miy lots in etouui parr, ot
town. List anything you have
with us for quick sale.

C II. McDANIEL
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
Phone 105 Home Phone 219
SUBURBAN M4

Here's That
Acreage

Several placeswith small acre-
age near town, good well wat-
er Justwhat you've been look-
ing for.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

FARMS 1 RANCHES MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrlgeled larmemai and large)
ranches Tell ue what aoo wait CXto
Schuster. Tulle. Teiaa. rr eee Alueit
rrohertl al I a Drug. 1711 Oregg.
Big Spring

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch 812 acre. )S0 In
cultivation, two set of Im
provements, S wells and also
springs In pastures. 2 mile
from oil production. 350 acre
of minerals go with place.
!r!ce S5S per acre. S12.500 In
loan. Contact me If Interested.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
llOHrtrnrrels Pliune 163S
1800 Msln Phone 1754-- J

NO Fooling
You Will Liko These

Better Farms & Ranches
GLASSCQCK COUNTY:
840 Acre farm, 100 acre In cul-
tivation. Five room house and
two aood wells.
640 Acres, 100 under Irrlgatlon--

and 75 dry land. Good
stucco house,double hardwood
floor All good farm tana ana
easy to put undercomplete Ir
rigation. $80. an acre.
MARTIN COUNTY:
110 Acre farm, 85 acres In cul-
tivation. Four room stucco
house,tile garage,and chicken
house. Plenty water.
BROWN COUNTY:
200 acre stock farm, 4 mile
from town on paved highway,
excellent grass, plenty ot wa-
ter and good fences,$50.
McLENNA4 COUNTY:
92 acres.60 acres In cultivation.
5 room house, barns, $6500, 10
miles out of Waco. House and
barn Insured for $6000.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1681

L. M. Brooks Appliance
OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Royaltlee and Leaaee ka
Brleco aod Bwleber couatloa. Otte)
Schuster Tulle. Teiaa. Phono 377.

" - iREAtrffSTATE'TYANTED Mr
WAWTPri

Want to buy Gl equities. Write
Box K.T., care Big Spring Her-
ald. . tr--

Have You Called

172

o List your property

for sale? .

Vernon S. Baird
211 Pet Bldg. Res. 2675-V-7

FIRE UNDER THE POT

but no eoup to slmmerl Mother
never told me there were dare
like this weeks of coostaal
clamoring for houses by cash
buyers, but NO HOUSES to eell
thcml Some went lo go FBA.
eome Gl end others Just went
a horn.. BUT WHERE ARE THE
HOUSFS " Pleese help me I Da
YOU have e home to e.lltv Then
phone 1M1 today C S BERRT.
HILL NE.EDU your home.

WANT TO buy good t or
house with rental property from own-
er Stele price and location. Write
Boi LCX can Herald.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

p. a Box I7S
Ve-- mrt ir

IP" I.
mw

mtfa

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commieslooere' Court of How
erd County Teaaa wlU recelvo Mat-
ed bids at trn O'clock on August 14.
mo for Oils and Dreaaea to bo
used by the Road and Bridge

for one rear SpecUtcotiorut
uuL approiimtig juisatUisA.xnax bo.
iblatned al the Count Judge's 01--

Biddere will be reaulred to poet
surely bonds ofycathter'o chocks tor
I percent of bid

GIVEN UNDER MT RAND, this
the 35th day of July, A. O UM.

ChesterC CBrlea
County Auditor

READ

THE

HERALD

WANT
,4, - jtuA"
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TODAY LAST TIMES

SHIw WHIPS MtttettldmEY

&MSldd
PLUS: Short Color Cartoon

THURSDAY-SATURDA-

WHIIWS
VI

Mm
WiffW
zmm

53'SraaaJBJ

IftUU llllin. CONNII MSINII
4VIIII I.UIIIS lrt MTMONO

M0 OVIIf ITMI
UMNO POWIU UNA HOINI

PLUS: News Color

TODAY LAST TIMES

PLUS: Short Color Cartoon

THURSDAY-SATURDA-

PLUS: Invisible Montttr
CHAP. EWS

TODAY LAST TIMES

Cartoon

THURSDAY-SATURDA-

WjjW ffw?s "Xf jr

aW Lit 1 19

. TTiL..--- .,1 vu,
PLUS: Cody cf Pony Express

Chap color cartoon

EiSStJu
Opn At Rlin Clear

TODAY LAST TIMES
"SLEEP MY LOVE"

Robert Cummlngi
ClaudetttColbert

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

"

ll

7 or

THURSDAY-FRIDA-

' GrralKt Pfrlnrmnnr.l" 9

la sVsfawv7jL

vJri ua

t

Cartoon

ainoH WEBB

MTUU L0Y
JEANNE

CRAIN

:Rw
"IKttfMt

4 PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

aoec

- AP Staff

III

Til

JDaxfasW-Owixw-O

Justin McCarty designs a whole wardrobe... for every campus occasslonof

fashion right narrow wale corduroy. In this selection you will find . . .

skirts, blouses; slacks, dresses,weskits and suits. The colors . . . bright and

gay and . . As sketchedarc but threefrom this endlessvariety

of corduroy fashions.

(A). Justin McCarty tiny tucked trimmed corduroy battle

jacket with slim skirt. Emerald,brown, and red. Sizes

10 to lb 19.95

(B). Justin McCarty d skirt of ndrrow wale corduroy
With zinncr pnrkpts. Umr, Hnlrl nr Itprl tirrtB-in-in--

lfl-

8.98

Matching Slacks . . . sizes 10 to 16 10.95

(C). Soft narrowwale corduroyJustin McCarty hook and
dress. . . grey, lime or red, Sizes 12 to 18 19.95 ,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 2, 1050

ELITE OF THE ARMY

ReconnaissanceUnit Draws
Fire To Soot"Enemy Position

By TOM "LAMBERT

I WITlTU S FOnCEStNKOn

up let my I

r ggt

KA,
July 28 (Delayed Wl The hlrithen rut the second jeep
of rcp starters Jarred the and mine the third
oulct Engines sputtered, then "We both rifle and ma- -

fmoothly Sleepy men jawn- - chlnegun fire We returned fire lin-
ed as the run red out of a mediately
school)ard compound and headed 'We engaged them for 30

south

suit

eye

The First Cavalr's reconnais-
sance platoon was moving

The Jeep sloshed through the
muddy streets, past hclmcted
Ml'"", bumped "across railroad
tracks and churned out of town

For several the platoon
drove steadily south, then Into a
long valley flanked by two high
rldgep

"We were looking for anj
or (rlcndly troops," said 2nd l.t
I. E Woodson of Jasper. Ala
platoon leader

"I'd patroled through the
other dav on a long mission When
we were 29 from base

II

they opened on us They
head jeep driven by Uipolltcl
lATcxandcr (New Orleans through.

down on
dawn

drew
purred

Jeeps
about

hours

enemy

there

about miles I

minutes In that draw, about 60 of
them, at a range of about 200

jards
' Finally one bunch with a

Jumped up and tried to
run We got them Some riflemen
Jumpedup and we punctured them
pretl bad We knocked off all we
could I figure about 25 out of 60

then got out of there "
That's reconnaissance probing

for the enemy, seeking contact like
the groping fingers of a hand, draw-
ing enemy fire to spot enemy posi-

tion then reluming to base with
ltal information
The reconnaissance unit, a deft

Instrument In the hands of a wise

AMERItAH
CHICA60

&& YOUR MAUIY COtS FOR 'l fARf I
Vfi A, MONOAYJ, TUfSDAYS. WIDNfJDAYJ I

MIDMORNING NEWS
Monday Through Friday

Pratantad By

FURR FOODS

"KBST

1490 On Your Dial

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

commander. Is mobile and Tilghlj
armed. ..

According to Lt Samuel T.
Rhodes of Washington, --Ca , each
man In the unit commanded by
Lapt Lharles V. II JIaryey of a,

Tex , carries and can use
two weapons

What fort of soldiers are recon
men and why do they pick this
Job1

llarey classes them"the elite of
the Armv the last remnants of the
old cavalry, riding JeepsInstead of
horse "

If morale means elite, this outfit
Is elite It's like the crew on a
"happj" Navy ship, like a high
class football team whose mem-
bers are good at their Jobs and
respect the others for being good
at theirs

Puppy Plays Part-I-

Family Tragedy
DETROIT, Aug 1 HI - A live

ly puppy played a part as tragedy
cut Into JamesCooney's little fam-
ily for the second time In a year.

It was last September that the
Coois' 10- - ear-ol-d son, Wayne,
was knocked from bis blcjcle and
killed by a car

To keep daughter"Ilene; three,
out of the street. Cooney bought
her the pup a week ago lis put
l on a leash and tied It in the
bark ard

Wh'le plaing with the dog last
Wednesdaynight. Ilene thought up
a new game She freed the pup and
put the collar around herown neck

then stumbled and fell while
romping
.'.It parents Jaujid Jm hajjgji

limply from the clothesline to
allien I lie 'Jeasll was SltSCllCd '

Nearby the pup whimpered
Ilene died yesterday of a frac-

tured ertebrae and pneumonia
that followed

TheTToones hae one other
child, (ive- - ear-ol-d Brian.

Insurance Companies
)ffer Playgrounds
BLOOMINGTON. Ill UJH. Th

State Farm Insurance companies
nave provided a re park area
for their 2VM hnmn nffl.. em
ployes, cm the grounds are a lake,
COUrtS fnr nlsiinfk tunnli villau- -

ball, badminton and shuffleborjl J

and pitching horseshoe,a baseEiaU '
diamond, picnic tables outdoor f

IkkBt I VSfel mm Yaaaaa. aafl
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FarmersWarned

To Watch Insect

InfestedCrops
Howard county farmers were

cautioned ttdsmorning byCqunty
Agenr Durward twter to keep
a close watch on Insect-infeste- d

cotton crops.
Boll worms are continuing p

hatch and probably will for the
next few days, the county agent
warned. Leaf worms are for the
most part now in the pupa stage
and will likely be out by Aug 1!

A few of the latter Insects aic
already hatching

The bollworm Infestation is "In
a continual build up." Lewter said,
advising that continued application
of poison may be necessary for
several days. Poison should be
distributed according to Individual
needs, which means that two or
three applications are not neces-
sarily enoughto curb the bollworm
threat.

Farmers using more than 10
pounds of dust to the acre are re-- 1

porting the best results from dust- -'

lng operations, the county agent '

reported A few using sprays have
reported burning of leaves, but
this Is believed due to weather
condlUons rather tha,n the insecti-- .
cide. '

Poison applied this week will
probably be very effective In con--I
trolling boll worms and leaf worms
now hatching Each farmer should

I watch his crop closely for best re
sults

Bollworms may first be detected
In cotton buds where they flare
squares before jvorking down the
stalk, Lewter said

lafosution-- c ngulsr
leaf spot has been noticed In sec--
fOUi of me country, Lewter stat

ed, blaming this on seed that
wasn't ceresan treated before
planting

Preliminary Plans
Approved For New
School At Midway

MIDWAY. Aug. Trustees of
the Midway school, district Mon
day approved preliminary plana
for construction of a new elemen-
tary school plant.

Tentative plans for the project
were presented byOlen Puckett
Big Spring architect. They includ
ed outline for four elementarj
classrooms, a cafeteria, offices,

ovens and a dub houi and book room.

it . . .
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Welcome Visitors
to tHe"'

17th ANNUAL

RODEO

4 big days of fun, thrills and excitemen'

August2, 3, 4, 5 at the
. new rodeo arena... see calf roping,

bronc riding and many

other exciting events.....
GO AS A REAL WESTERNER andHAVE A GOOD TIME

Ship'n' Shoregay plaid action back
long sleeve shirts for ladies S3.98

Ladies blue jeans by Stockton . . .

best grade . . . sanforized, riveted
and tailoredto fit . . . Sizes 10 to 20

$2.98

Girls blue Jeansby Girl Town

age sizes 7 to 14 sanforized

tailored to fit 2.50

Ml.l ?? L
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FlorenceTo Divert TfortncVi famoift Hth eenrnry unsafe and might collapse. Later
bridge, Ponte Vecchlo. cracks appeared In some of (he

Arno River Court PicturesquePonte Vecchlo n bridge's arches. Originally built by Big Spring Heraldthe ancient Romans, the brdge wasTo Check Old Iridgt the only one of8ie Florence bridg-

es
constructed In 1345.

across the Arno left undamaged While the Arno's waters are di
FLORENCE, U1 The courts by the Germans when they aban-

doned
verted, foundations will be laid BBVavVavVavVavVaB9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhb1& i BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVSlVavVaBVaVaWaWawSof the Arno river will be temporar-

ily
the city In August. 1044. At for the reconstruction of two 13th LaaaaaaaaaaaEI

-

SNkkLaLBH i" Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug., 2, 1930 Rodeodiverted thl ntmnup n r. the time rumor officially denied Century bridges, Ponte Santa Trio-I- U BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIQLt' jiaWaHiii9BaWaWaWaWaWaWaB
Peru can check the condition of spread that ronte vecchlo was and Ponte Calls Carrala.

t0X?HOUR BIG BARGAIN WELCOME

R

asLLf aLr .LV a - 4 gtsLLw wY aLVr 'taLLLLLLLLBm

nuEO VISITORS
COWBOY SHIRTS

SATINS, WOOLS & RAYONS

2.98-3.47-4.- 98

Genuine LeatherHolsters

Cowboy Hats
With Police Whistle.

poySpiusthatJingle 25 l
Lariat Ropes,real ones 29c & 79c
Repeating,

Cap Pistols 1.19,1.59,1.98
ShopMcCrory's For Your Rodeo Apparel.

ill
1.19 2?V

la
WELCOME VISITOR!

'.LLLLLLLLiKBfLLLLB iLLLV J. J) xx

IBiBBBBiBiBlB1 HM
.waiaiaiaiaiaWaiaiaiaiH NM,
MmmmmHERE ALL FOUR NfOHTS-B-III Elliott, bne or the belt known

stars of western motion pictures, wHI appear each night at tha
17th annual Bio Spring Rodeo. Elliott has a large number of fans
here, having appeared previously in person at will at on the

of local theatres. He Is bringing two of hit famous borstt
tore to ride in the entry events and trick riding specialties.

MADE IT !

Arena Finished
Just2 Days Ago

A calf holding pen and band .

stand were constructed In the
south end "ofTfie Jlodco associa-- 1

tlon's new bout Monday, complet-
ing uork on the modern plant lust
two dajs prior to the scheduled
opening of Big Spring's 17th an-
nual rodeo and cowboy reunion

Last concrete was poured for
the stands Saturday and finishing
touches were also put to box scats
Monday Sand, which was dumped
for the arena floor last week, was
spread.

Gates to the seven bucking
chutes were tested and found In
perfect working condition as the
chute and corral area north of
the arena was whipped into shape.

Completion of the plant, a bowl-like- -

stadium Just east of Ellis
Homes, was made possible by
around-the-cloc- k shifts working for
the past three weeks under thedi-

rection of Baker Willis, general
contractor In addition to 98 boxes,
the stadium affords seating space
tor 7,500 persons.

A parking areahas been
cpened south and west of the
rodeo grounds. Access-- roads reach
the plant from highway No. 80 and
from, the Edwards Heights addi-
tion to Big Spring The entire park-
ing and stadium area has been
fenced In.
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Stock for the rcdeo, furnished by
Buck and Tommy Stclner. produc- -

ers, has arrived and has been put
lin In Ik. onrr.li t lli. nla.l TUu. ... ...-- iuii.i. a. it,,.- - jfiaii, i ijl
Stclnrrs. as well as Cecil Kills,
rodeo clown, have also arrived.

Concessions for the rodeo arc
being handled by the American
Business club this jear. They are
to have pillows and refreshments
on sale at each performance of
the show.

Stock to be used In the rodeo this
year Includes 102 bucking horses,
35 brahma bulls, 50 brahma
calves, 30 bulldogging steers, and
30 wild brahma cows.

Garibaldi Relative
TeachingEnglish

NAPLES. Ml Anita Italia Gari-
baldi, granddaughter of Italy's
hero, GulseppeGaribaldi, hasquali-
fied as a teacherof English Tak-

ing the examinatlbns at the Uni-

versity of Foreign Lsnguages, she
said she neededto supplement her
Income becauseof the lira's loss of
value.
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BIG TEXAS

RODEO

VISITORS

TO THE 17TH ANNUAL

BIG SPRING RODEO
In Big WestTexas with big welcome

and big time for all. We servethe

Southwest

WESTERN HATS

WESTERN SHIRTS

JUSTIN BOOTS

LEVIS

For The Entire Family

nnsnmf
SPRING,

IQBlG-SERIb(G'S--
mh AN N UAL RODEO
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WEEK!

har is the averageamountof MEAD'S FINE BREAD sold a week. A tremendousamount
of bread. If placedend to end it would go on for miles and miles (you figure it out).

It means that there is a majority preferencefor MEAD'S FINE BREAD. This preferenceis
basedupon superiorqualities; better flavor, always fresh, finer textur . . .

attainedonly by the best baking skill in the use of the finest ingredients.-- Remember, for
the best loaf of bread in town, get MEAD'S FINE BREAD. Every time!
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Says Intangibles C newion beltevea.He told the En-

gineering
never come tip for labor bar-
gaining.

' I 2 Big Sprlflg (Texari Herald, Wed, 'Aufr, 2. 1W
Institute of Canada hert These are afftction, a in .i.i in iii n - r - aaaaaaaaaa

Are Basic Needs (hit the bitte need of workers are sense l belonging and recognition,
apaygtyaa n in uwmmBuwrr'?mfSKm'miKKaBaaBaamMamiammmmm fBBHKKURUBnHigKBBmtnRtKtgmmgBRBtBBlntBnBnBKBBnKtRREHKBBnEntB

intangible. Independence,social approval,
Of Working Man "They get mad flrit. and then and variety with occasional

find something to strike about." Dr.
Ilawson, an Industrial psychologist. excitement.

VANCOVER, Vn Higher wages(with a firm of management en ' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalal ' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHilliaaaaaa klatf 'aaaaaaFF SSU'iw'-'-' S V
sXJaaaMBat SSiWKKtBKland ahorte'r houri are-n- the real gineer, Hits six bailc needs for Canada Is half again as large a

4&

ground for labor disputes. Dr. J. a man to be happy In hli job that the United States..
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EXTEND THEIR

WELCOME TO THE '

VISITORS OF THE

17TH ANNUAL

BIG SPRING

RODEO

Thrills-Chi- lls And Spills

August 2nd 3rd 4th and 5th.

- - - And while you're in Big Spring Check up on

The Round-u-p of bargains for the entire family

jn.Mi.sm
Lee Hanson

Men's Store
East Third

Welcomesyou to the
17th. ANNUAL RODEO

AUGUST 2,3,4,5
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WEST TEXAS HEADQUARTERS

FOR

. . Levis StetsonHats Justin Boots
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RODEO PRODUCERS Returning for their second successivevsar
as producers of the Big Spring Rodto are Tommy (left) and Buck
Steiner. puck Stelner, senior member of the father-so-n producing
team, has beenrodeoing for 30 years, and Tommy has followed In
his father's bootprints.

FOR THE BEST

Five Tests Build
A 5ood-Rod-eo

You can't haVe a World's Cham-- i

plonshlp rodeo with only five
events, but It Is around the major
five cowboy contests that every
gopd show la built.

Before, after, and between them
come the specialty numbers with
all their glitter and glamour and
fanfare that give rodeo Its color
and razzle dazzleof big time show
business.

T hrse contests are all bojn of
the rancher's work Calf roping
comes In handy at branding time
when cowboys are able to rope
and tie the wiry calve and ctcers
with speed and precision. So the
original contest between man and
beast became one betwen neigh-

borhood cowboys to see who was

CowboysFlock

To RodeoAnd

Thus,'Reunion'
The Big Spring Rodeo andCow

boy Reunion didn't get Its name
because of any formal reunion

' beld. In connection wUhthe JUin.ua!
event-

Started and continued soltly ar
a rodeo, originators Incorporated
the woik "reunion"' simply be-

came they knew there'd be In-

numerable reunion? when cowboys
flocked together for the show.

Cowboys the real variety Just
naturally flock to rodeos.And where

eertwo old cowhandsmeet thcre'b
geprrnlly a reunion.

Where two men, who once punch
ed cattle In the old days when J

town was a settlement which
they visited occasionally, meet up
there s always a reunion. Funny
thing about these cowboys, they
seldom forget a face. After a score
or so of years have Intervened,
they can spot and recognize each
other. In a minute they are recall-
ing old acquaintances and waving
others Into the circle

That's about how the reunion
takes place in cponectjon with a
rodeo. It became a part of the
name partly because of popularity
of the combination (originally the
Big Spring Rodeo and Cowboy Re-
union was tbe Sky High Rodeo),
but also because Its founders knew
that reunions would be Inevitable
so long as the rodeo continued.

Israel Facing A
ShortageOf Meal
--Kosher Variety

JERUSALEM, m The chief
rabbinate of Israel Is insisting that
all meat Imports must be

Usually tells
at about 60 per cent cheaper than
tbe kosher variety. That s because
it's much easier to get. tor In
many sourcesof imports thesedays
there are no longer any qualified
kosher butchers.

Good Jewish butchers Usually
are graduatesof rabbinical col-
leges. With mass Immigration to
Israel, many countries which could
supply meat to Israel lack quali-fl- d

slaughterers. Israelis badly
need meat. Their monthly ration
now Is little mure than 1 3 pound
per month. Many Jews wnuld eat

meat, if they could get
It.

The ministry of supply and ra-
tioning recently bought a big quan-
tity of American war nurplus can-
ned non-kosh- meat As a result.
4he minister of religions threatened
to resign.

fastest.
There a rodeo sport or event

was born. For awhile, at first,
only the cowboys watched. Today,
calf roping fans number In tbe
thousands. In all age groups.

Then came the bareback riding.
from, breaking of young colts by
Doys at play, and later tbe tame
colts and the same boys had It
out again, for both were older and
ready for work on the range. So
another contest event was born.

Steer wrestling grew out of the
necessity for working wild cattle
In the brush country where It was
impossible to build a loop. The
ever resourceful cowboy saw that
the most wily steermight be thrown
by wrestling holds. Necessity moth-
ered another great rodeo event.

And finally came the wild bull
riding born out of a love for ad-
venture. Tbe cowboys love of dan-
ger, desire to excel, to pit skill
and daring against brute strength
resulted In another major rodeo
event.
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Attend Big Spring's 17th Annual

ppoto
August 2-3-4-

-5

For rail Western entertainment, there li nothing that quite equalsa

rtodeo end this 17th Annual one promises to be the Best yetl

We'll See You There !

TexasElectricServiceCompany
a. ILOMSHIELD, JfaMger

WELCOME RODEO
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BIG SPRING'SBIGGEST SHOW AUGUST 2--5

tucker & Mckinley
FIRST LANCASTER BIG SPRING



Florida Statt To birring radios from Its new sta 2, 1050
dlum. Florida State Is following Two New Marks Set Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug.,

ATTENTION lar Portable Radios policy being carried out in many TROY. N. Y. W - Ed Zeno, three years to register a new all-ti- There Was Gold!From other athletic fields throughout theNflwjttadium scoring mark. With the base-
ball

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute'sNEW HOME OWNERS! nation. team he drove 22 runs across SILVERTON, Colo. f Sine
WE HAVE PLENTY OF TALLAHASSEE. FU. Wl Port-

able
The Florida Slate University V.Mjat.-- recently elected athlete of the year, the plate for a new one season the first discovery in I860, the San

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN radios will be barred from Semlnolrs. who were Dixie Con f " ' v x.3 set two nni records In 1950. At record. Juan region of southwestern Colo-

rado estimatedhas produced anPLANT NOW. the new Florida State University ference and Tampa Shrine Cigar captain of the basketball torn, Ed 347 million dollars' worth of (old,BiFimmammit---- aaiiiiii,'. . ri maple trees live to 500Sugar upstadium which Is underBote Ib Buckets
now Bowl Champions last season, will averaged 16 points per game for ". silver and other metals.

construction. open their 1950 grid slate against
EASON ACRES School president Doak S. Camp-

bell
nandolph-Maco- n College here Oct. Baal! JaVLaam' Vt ''M eaUIIBI

made the announcementhere,
7- - This contest will be the firstNURSERY declaring he has received "many ni'rrrrPrlsavavavavavavavavavavavavavam.' v aavavavar j Tt 4l

I Mlltt complaints from patrons who were played in the new arena, which WelcomeEastOn Hwy. N will seat 15.00 fans.annoyed by loudly playing radio

215

In the stands near them during
our games last fall."

President Campbell said that In

WELCOME
TO

BIG SPRING'S 17th ANNUAL

RODEO
Four Big Nights August 2--5

. You Don't-- Want to Miss It".

It's the Biggest Show of the

Year.

Autumn leaves usually begin to
change tbelr color before frost.

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
RUNNELS

There'sGoing to beA

BIG RDUNDMP

PHONE 851

Of Funand Entertainment

AT

BIG SPRINGS
17th Annual Rodeo

AUGUST 2,3,4,5
So Don't Miss It.

CONGRATULATIONS

Big Spring. Rodeo Association

ON YOUR NEW. STADIUM

It is Indeed One of West Texas' Finest

WESTTEXAS SAND & GRAVEL

$i&S rfvLaHIIIIIIIIIHLlIaW.allllw ', ',"'
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GREAT TEMPTATION Yes, It's a temptation to "pull .leather"
when you have an animal such as this bucking and writhing under-
neath Rodeo fans of the Dig Spring area will tee plenty of this
type of action at the 17th annual Dig Spring rodeo which opens
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A GOOD MATCH A fight to the finish usually results when a good
cowboy climbs astride a salty bucking bronc Plenty of top flight
contestants, as well as,wild livestock, will take the spotlight in the
17th annual Big Spring rodeo.

Do You Hold

ProperRespect

For Brahmans?
If you've ever watched a Bjah-m-a

bull eye you suspiciously and
JiiaUclousJy- tram the back tif a

pasture, ou may not have pro-

per respect for (hi brute
You feci like the devil himself

Is looking a hole rlsht through
you. Riders probably feel, too

that they are astride the old man
himself when they come bounding
out of a rodeo chute

A a result, bull riding events r

probably contribute more than any
thing else to the prominence gain-

ed by Brahma cattle In all sections
where rodeos are held. Fans take
it for granted that bull riding

events where Brahma bulls are
the mounts v 111 be spirited affairs

The rider that comes out of the
chute aboard one of the hump-

backed animals Is In for a rough
and usually short ride before he

bites the dust or voluntarily dis-

mounts from the hurricane deck
And the ride isn't over as soon

as the cowboy leaves the Brahma 'i
back.

In fact, the cowhand's actual
trouble may Just begin when he
IS UIMUUBU ""I" '"t IfUll. WlllV
ne is unseaiea, ne nisi iihic com-
plete control over his wits and
physical facilities or take a chance
on losing both.

The. Brahma is likely to turn on
the fider once he has shaken him
nff trtmrno and Irvlllif In 0nrt
him wiith his stubby horns. Not
only is' the bull a past master In

U!jrt 1 parting compajiy wUJl;
a would-b- e rider, but he like noth--
Ing.better than In snume the oX
tensive once the act is complete

The excitement that surrounds a
rodeo arena when a Brahma bull
riding event is about to take place
stems not only from Intense In-

terest in the competition, but also
from the element of personal dan-
ger that confronts the cowboy as
he makes the ride.

Air ForceOrphans
BRUSSELS, Ifl About 50 Roy

al Air Force orphans are due to
arrive here Aug. 9 for a
stay with Belgian families, This is
the Belgian Air Force's way of say- -

log "Thanks" lo (heir Drtish com)
radei who died during ttie war me
gesture has been repeated every
year since the war'a end.
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Man's

&
T '

Boy's

Chlldrcn's

&

For

t

i

To --

Big

17th

RODEO

OUR STORE FOR

THESE WESTERN BARGAINS

WESTERN JEANS

$2.49 $2.98

WESTERN JEANS
418--&-$lv9-8-

COWBOY BOOTS

$4.98 $9.90

CW)

. Men's

&

Men's

'.

r

MEN'S $7.50 $15.00

Boy's $1.98 $2.9S

Boy's Cowboy Shirts

Priced from $191

Welcome To Spring's Annual

AUGUST 2-3-4-
-5

PRAGER'S
Headquarters

Nationally
Advertised

gjjy Men's
JPmK. Clothing

Visitors

Spring's
Annual

SHOP

COWBOY BOOTS

$11.95 $18.95

COWBOY SHIRTS

COWBOY HATS

WOMEN'S WESTERN
JEANS $2.98

Big 17th.

Garfield Ace Suits

ResistolHats
Nocona Boots

Van Heusen
Coopers
Allan EdmondsShoes
TEM-TE- X Western
Shirts

? Weyenburg Shoes
Borsalino Hats

PedwinShoes

205 MAIN

"- r

h
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Big Spring (Texas) JJcrald, Wed., Aug., 2, 1950

BIGGER

AND

BETTER

2, 3, 4, 5

This Pageis by the Big Men

Carr Brothers Grocery
2000 W. 3rd.

Crawford Drug
Crawford Hotel

Coffmon Roaing Compony--
201 N. E. 2nd.

Flo-Lit- e Sign Company
Lighting All West Texas

305 N. W. 12th.

Hafl-Compt- on Auto Supply
508 Gregg

Gandy's Milk
Jack Bennett, Distribute

Phone 3694

Jake's Liquor Store
821 E. 3rd.

Leonard's Prescription
. " "; --308 Scurry

Modern Dry Cleaner's
303 E. 3rd.

Martin Distributing
I 106 E. 1st.

Garagefir Battery
Service
305 W, 3rd. . .

v r t ,- -
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TO

BIG SPRING'S

17th ANNUAL

AUGUST

CASH PRIZES-NE-W ARENA-NE-W STOCK

Sponsored following

A. P. Kasch & Sons
Mechanical Contractors
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mortis Prescription Lab.
502 Gregg Street 'J

Wacker's Variety Store
210 Main

Wayne Stidhams Ice Stations,
No. 1, 1801 Gregg

No. 2, 901 Main

Poncho's News Stand
For the bast In newt

108 EHJrd.

DON'T

MISS

E FUN

Spring Business

Pharmacy

Company

McCrary's

TH

Western Insulating Company
207 Austin

Thomas Typewriter Cr Office
Supply -r-- -

107-M-atn

S. M. Smith Butane
Serving West Texas

Lamesa, Highway

Whitt's Bar
Coldest Beer In Town

106 E. 3rd.

G. Blane Luse
TheyBast Vacuum Cleaners&,Servict In Wajf Jexaj

1501 Lancaster
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Mate! Hospltallzatioa
tntflt & Potto In.

Call I7H
lafara l6 m - After p. m.

T. A. Thigptn

Our
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Junior
Ifl - A new helper

up the day the
crew began for a

new on Ufa lite of the old

W

"'

-

2, 1050

Palmer He was a
four year old He worked with
a pall and shovel. He came back
the next too, and brought
alone a Timer has rnnt.lntns hi.

iK" --ri:

ASSOCIATION

We are proud to the work in the mw Big Spring Rodeo

is the finest aver In Wast Taxas by far

tha equipment.

Sure to See

BIG SPRING'S 17th ANNUAL
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4 BIG NIGHTS

It's The Show Of The Year

A. L

f

904 Johmon

aaafealaMal

fiaAf JrSr

on
Arena.

--ALL

Tucker

303 9JTH.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Engineer
CHICAGO.

turned steam shov-
el excavations

building

Wed., Aug.,

Potter mansion.
boy.

day,

lunch.

Best

TO THE

BIG

have don electrical

Arena. This arena constructad with

bast lighting

Be

2 3

to
of

Arena--

AUGUST 2-- 5

Biggest

deGRAFFENREID

HaW

Congratulations

Wishes

SPRING

RODEO

Tucker

ROUND-U- P

YOUR FAMILY

AND FRIENDS

AND ATTEND

BIG SPRING'S

17TH. ANNUAL

RODEO
August

theRodeoAssoci-
ation the completion theirnew

PLUMBING WOR-K-

"OirTffhrNew

-4-5

By

PHONE 878

fir Son Plumbing Co.

And Son

Plumbing Co.

Phone 3646
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GETTING HIOH IN THE SADDLE-Ja- ck Wade fl ndi himself headed In the direction of the stratos-p- ,
" triM hl' h,nd with bronc nmed "High Skip." Many such animals will drett contestantsat the 17th annual Big Spring Rodeowhich opens to light

SOIL CONSERVATION

Cobperators with the Martin-Howar- d

Sou Conservation District
have planned 9.000 acres of u Inter
cover cropi for this fall, Frank

LLovelftt, secretaryof-4- he Iwardr--t
AnnouncedTuesday Plantingtime
for the cover crops will start In
September.

Included In the cover crops
planned are abruzzi rje and hairy
vetch, Dixie Wonder winter peas,
sweet clover and alfalfa. The
cover crops will be planted for
pro'eclton against blowing and
washing. They will also Improve
the soil by adding nitrogen and
organic matter

R V McNcw, district coopera
tor in the Falrvicw soil cqnserva
tlon group report that he had
57 acres of bruzzi rye and mixed
grain for a cover crop last year
McNew said he ran 40 head of
cattle on field for 60 days He
also harvested18 bushels of grain
per acre.

"It would bo Impossible for the
soil to blow because of the straw
litter left on the field," McNew
said.

Preliminary engineering Infor
mation was collected last ucck on
the farms of It L. Gilliam and
J W Stuart south of Lees Store
The farmers will use the Informa-
tion to plan the control of outside
water crossing their farmi The
Soli Conservation Service assisted
Gilliam and Stuart uith their wa--

ter will plate--
a coordinated soil and water con-
servation program on their land
In cooperation wfth the district

r ii vtuii, uisinci cooperaior
In the Vincent Soil Conservation
group plans to plant KR bluestem
on his ranch north of Vincent next

plaming--of

Kil Diuestem on ll U Uiovvns
ranch recently and believes the
grass will just fit his needs Wolf
said that by growing better grass
and improving his livestock liu can
raise more pounds of beef and at
the same time protect his land
from loss of soil and water.

Summer peas planted by district
coopcrators for soil Improvement
are making excellent growth fol-

lowing rains In July D W Chris-
tian has 65 acres of ls

on his place In the Wild Horse
ranch group.

I. F McQuerry planted 49 acres
of Chinese Red that are making
better tha knee high growth pn
his farm" east of Coahoma. Paul
Adams In the Soah group has

Prizes for winners In the Big
Spring rodeo this year will ap-

proach a $9,000 total.
The rodeo association has posted

t3.520 In prizes to be split among
the winners. To this will be
added entry fees which are ex-

pected to amount to more than
J5.000.

Scoresof top performers In rodeo-do-

will be on hand to compete
foe the Duriej. IttQajJiirlM JjaleA,
fans of a top show Of coifrse the
17th annual Rig Spring nnrian.antli
Cowboy reunion is classed as a '

"world's affair, and
it Is well known throughout the
west.

Recognized and approved by the
Rodeo Cowboys association, It will
bavt some of the leading cow-
boy' members of that rganlzatlon
entered In the various events.

No Head
CLEVELAND, (fl Win. lose or

draw, the Cleveland Indians can't
be accused of having, swelled
heads as long as Lou Boudreau
and Marino Plerettl are on the '

squ.ad Tha manager'scap size of
6H and necemerPlerettl's of 64
sre almost certain to run one-tw- o

in any cotest for the smallest In
tha major leagues.
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around 1200 acres strip cropped
with cotton to peas and feed W
F. Plunkett has two rows of peas

Winter Cover Crops
Planned For Fall

problem:-The-famit-

lprlng,-TVoirlslle- t-

Rodeo Prizes

May Approach

$9,000Figure

championship"

Swelled

iilj'?.i,

and two rows of cotton on his
farm east of Vealmoor.

L-- Z. Shafer planted black rip
per peas on his farm east of Fair-vie-

Shafer said the black ripper
peas make more vine than any
other type, and will provide lots
of organic matter and nitrogen for
soil Improvemet.

Harvest of Madrid clover seed
has been completed on the J Y
RobtS farm at Lomax according to
L 11 Ration. The yield was around
500 pounds

CACTUS GRILL
Walcomet You fo tha

And when it's GOOD FOOD you

have in Mind, Visit the CACTUS

GRILL at
505 West 3rd

17th Annual

!

August 2--5

m

Be Sure

BIG SPRING'S

The 17th Annual

Four Nights

BIG

RODEO

SPRING

LAMESA

Brother Acts Are
Prominent At
Michigan Stat

EAST LANSlria, Mich. (flFour
sets of brothers are prominent
athletically at Mlchjgsn Stale Col-

lege The Dender boys, George and
Orris of Lakewood, O., are first
string wrestlers The Maklehkl
twins, Don and Ed, of Ann Arbor.
Mich , are star distance runncM,
n are Dill and Allen Mack of
Paloa Park, 111 Twins Dob and
1111 Csry o Charlevoix. Mich . are
'oothall basketball and track per
former

Grid Scholar
John Poloncak,winner of the 1V49

Imi Award for the highest scholas-
tic average among Michigan tate
football playeri, also received the
Chicago Alumni Achievement
Ward for the outstanding Spartan
senior from the midwest area

Visitors

to

to

Jf

Protect The Public
MIAMI, Ut Hlaleah pioneered

the use of many of America's most
Important horse racing protective
measures. The automatic tote
board was Introduced- - at Hlaleah
In 1932, and the saliva test was
brought here from France In 1934.
The first photo finish camerawaa
at Hlleah in 1936- -

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In --

308 Scurry

Phona501

Welcome

alPafc-aaa- V

Our

17th ANNUAL RODEO

August 2, 3, 4, & 5

Texas' Leading Event!

STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Frlandly Hardware Store

In

203 Runnalt Big Spring
" Phona263

dPtktf' if a

See--

' a I

.

-

-

West

BIGGEST SHOW

Big Spring Rodeo

August 2--5

TRACTOR CO.

HIGHWAY
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In Avff"st

(he United States SameName,Wrong located a Dr Mathlas Vtszl, and the Dr. Vestl wanled by the ff Record Hardwood Hardwood plywood constructionStudy of plant and flih life took him to Budapest. fled to Swltierland. of Interior, walla has received a

Plan Peep In The alone the ocean floors U the pur-
pose

Man, Results In In the dread prison at Andraa-sy-- VeneersVolume big boost In the popularity of
A trawl that will ranch-typ- e homes Msklng largergo ai deep Torture For Doctor 60 police Uled to force Belgian Divorces

Cradle Of at six to seven miles will be confession from him, despite his NEW YORK --MV A record volume panels possible, veneers of thisDeep among the equipment. A fishing VIENNA-UVDr- . Mathlas Veixl. a protests that he was an Austrian nnUSSELLS, W) Belgian di-

vorces
of 4 000,000,000square feet of hard-
wood

type are being used widely for
dentist who veneers Is being produced living-roo- fireplace walls and

Br Tht wire eight miles will former member of the Hungarian couldn't even speak are decreasing but never-
theless

AttocliUd Pres long colonial kitchentnag Hungarian After three weeks, dur-
ing

this year to meet the expanding style dining spaces
COPENIIAQKN-W- hat li sched-

uled
rare specimens The bacteria of Parliament, fled to Austria last which time he wss badly beat-

en
remain much above pre-

war
demand for fancy plywoods The as well as for dens and libraries.

to be the mot comprehen-
sive

the deep and the sounds flih make year. Once here he began writing ever day. his captors admitted figures, according to la'test of-

ficial
Veneer Association reports thatdeep-te-a

will
exploration

be launched
ever un-

dertaken
alto will be studied letters to Hungarian Communist they must have made a mistake. figures. In 1B4B 5,988 divorces In addition to grslnfflgured veneers France Bans Paperfrom A hollow non bronzemagnetic

Copenhagen In October leaders, denouncing them as trai-
tors.

Vesil was taken to a hospital. This used for furniture, radio and teleThe were grantedcor-
vette

sphere, weighing about compares toSasft "Galatbea"
a ton, will When marks of his beatings fad-

ed,
vision cabinets, the home building PAIUS-WV-Th- e Ministry of Inter-

ior
will sail on a carry Instruments down 6,518 in 1948 and .82S Intwo-ye- criss-crossin-g of

to measure Hungarian secret police came to he was released after signing 1047 Fig-

ures
boom has developed an unusual has banned sale and distribu-

tionWNmH with 14 scientists from Denmark.
oceani

depths
the earth's magnetism at various Vienna to arrest VesrL Working a statement absolving the Hungar-

ian
for 1938 and 1939 respectively demand for veneer paneling flush of the Italian Communist news-

paperwith Russian officers, they finally police of blame Meanwhile were 3,501 and 3 423 type doors and built-i- n cabinets "Unlta" in France

any

Msrlon Ed-

wards, a of the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Ro-

deo Association, is another of the
key officials who will be on hand..
at the arena when the 17th an-

nual show opens Wednesday
night

City Holding

To Traditional

Rodeo Dates
Although It appeared doubtful

until a few das ago that new

facilities would be readv In time
Big Spring's rodeo Is holdingo
its traditional datos this year.

. After J7 cars Including several
experimental dates the Big Spring
Reunion and Hodeo Association
settled once and for all on the
last four nights f the first week

rhirlne the Interim from es
tablishment In 1931 the show date ,

has been choufed around quite
s bit For eight vears now It has
been held In August and since 1945

the first week has been accepted
as the appropriate time

Ins'tead of the original two-d- a

event. It has now blossomed Into

a four night stand At first only

afternoon oerformanccs were held
With construction of the plant In
1934, lights were lnstallrd making
night performances possible

By that time the event had blos-

somed Into three days with
and evening shows In re-

sent years, however the rodeo has
settled on the i online of four
evening hows Vednesdav Thurs
dav. Friday and Saturday eve
nlngs Baseball and other com-

munity schedules have learned to
slay off those dates

Launched In 1933 as an Impromp-
tu affair with nothing more pre-

tentious than a wire fence arena
on the site where the plant now
stands In southeastern Big Spring,
the rodeo was an Instant success
Some old timers think it was the
best they ever had The following

jear a group of inti rested cllizens
subscribed $10 000 and Incorporated

Successively until alter the 1937

show, it was held as a Labor
Day event But weather occaslon--

jdli lrifertMSJl 1 Uli SZn aILd

when rained out the last two vears,
sponsors shifted to Julv 4 This
ran jito competition with Stam-
ford and Pecos however

In 1939 the dates were shoved
up to June to colncitV with the J

iiuuci luiircniiui' "i - vrt
Postmastersassociation

For some reason that was too,
early and it began to look like
the rodeo was down on It finan
clal legs Businessmen came to
the rescue in 1940 to underwrite
the show and stage it In Augut
and In the same month the follow-

ing year
With the nation at war and Big

Spring feverishlv helping get a

bombardier sihool into operation
the 1942 how was passed In 1943

a vestpocket edition of the rodeo
was staged for servicemen and
was enlarged In 1944 bar! and
Jack Sellers produced the first of
four shows In 1945 and bv Jhat
time the first week In August had
become the appioved date

PreacherElected
Town'sConstable

YOLO, Calif. U" This Is a

good little town It ought to be
Rev. Joseph Helle pastor of the
Yolo Community Church has been
elected constable The minister
polled 11 of 21 write In votes And
It was all very much of a surprise
to Rev Helle He had neither an
nounced his candidacy nor cam
palgned

But he has the 15 a month job
of preserving law and order The
pay Is low because the .olo Coun
ty Board of Supervisors turned
Yolo law enforcement over to a
deputy sheriff three vears ago and
they cut the constables salaiy to
15 to discourage anvone from run
ning Rev Helle savs hell give
the-- Job ti try

Pigs Will Soon Have
Picture Windows Like '

IIV Ull) III lll9
TOLEDO O --UV Cows chickens,

and pigs soon will be gazing out
of big picture-windo- Just like
city folks do, if farmer take the
advice of agricultural engineers.

They may not enjoy the view any
more than If they were peering
through small, dirty panes, but the
animals will be healthier, accord-
ing to EverettEakin. Ubbey-Owens-Fo-

Glass Company director of
farm research Studies on expert-- 1

mental farms during the last
year show""Ilvestock fftcs better
In building that have window
big enough to admit germ-killin- g

sunshine.
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...AND GIVE A HEARTY

WEST TEXAS WELCOME
Conveniently Located

To Serve You

Pinkies No. 1

208 West Third
Ben Hogue Manager

PINKIES No. 2
East Highway 80

JohnnyChristian-Mana-ger

PINKIES No. 3
Lamesa Highway

JohnMcCow-n-

Manager

"

BiV Spring's

17TH ANNUAL

Rnu
4
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BIG NIGHTS

August 2-3-4-
-5

Fun

Thrills

Excitement

si1

--h$3,520 Plus Entry
Fees Given In

PRIZES

WILD BILL ELLIOTT

WILL ATTEND

ALL PERFORMANCES

Bronc Riding

Calf Roping
Bull Riding

Steer Wrestling
Trick Riding

Cowgirl Contest
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CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

BIG SPRINGRODEOASS'N
On The Completion Of Their New

RODEO ARENA

1105 Sycamore

The Big Spring Rodeo Arena will be filled for four
nightswith thousandsof fans cheering the ropers
and riders on. This arena is the finest ever con--

strucredin WestJ exas. The Big Spring RodeoAs-sociati- on

is to be congratulated for sponsoring its

construction. We are proud to have constructed
this arena . : . proud of its many modern features
: . . and proud to know that it will last for yearsand
yearsand years.

BE SURE TO TO ATTEND
- !.

BIG SPRING'S 17th ANNUAL

Augustsecondthru the fifth marksthe datesof the
annual Big Spring Rodeo. Fournightsof top notch
entertainmentfeaturing thenation'sforemostcow-

boys and cowgirls attractedfrom all overthenation
by the prixe moneyof over $3,500. You don't
want to miss it. It's the year'sbiggestshow in West
Texas' finest RodeoArena.

Phone 951--J
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17th Annual Rodeo Opens
Tonight In New Gity Arena

Tht stage It et for Big Spring's
17th annual rodeo--

Arrival ,o( 200 head of live-

stock, shipped here by Buck and
Tommy Stelner. Monday all but
put the finishing touches on prep
arations for the big four-nig-

event which opens In a completely
new arena tonight.

Members of the local rodeo as-
sociation are confident that the
1050 show will make rodeo history
in Texas - The Steiners have
brought to Big Spring what is de-

scribed as the greatest string of
bucking stock ever assembled In
this section.

Festivities for the 17th annual
Big Spring event will begin at 3
p m. Wednesdsy with a big down-
town parade. Grand entry for the
opening night performance Is set
for 8:15 p.m. Wednesday, and
nightly performances will continue
at the same hour through

The Big Spring rodeo alwajs at
tracts some of the bestknown per
formers in the nation, and this
j ear's show Is not expected to be
an exception. It has RCA approval,
and the Stelners rank near the top
among producers.

Throughout the past winter the
producers kept more than 400 head
of rodeo stock on excellent range
on their three Central Texas
ranches

"All of our stock is fat and full
of fight," commented Tommy
Stelner. who arrived here Monday

rr"- -

"All of the animals wintered In
excellent shape, and they are plen-
ty salty and rank. We know the
boys who can stay with them eight
seconds deserve to get In the

"money
Contestants will be competing

for cuts In prizes of (3,400. plus
entry fees. That probably will ac-
count for a total of something over
19.000--

NEVER FEAR, FOLKS

HorseHereTo Stay Despite
MechanizedRiding On Range

In tplte of the widespread popu-

larity "windshield ranching" and
motorized range riding, rodeo fans
and horse lovers needn't vorry
about (he horse being on his way
out.

On the contrary', the animal Is

here to stay. There are too many
things a horse can do that Inani-
mate machinery can never accom-
plishfor Instance, follow the path
of a weaving calf or instinctively
separate a single steer from a
herd of cattle

However, the development of
modern transportation facilities.

All factors combined have
serve to stimulate wide Interest
In the Big Spring Rodeo thl year.

In fact, nothing has been over-
looked, down to the smallest tie-t-ail,

in preparation for keeping
record crouds entertained

Charlie Creighton, managing di-

rector, said contractors, produc-
ers, civic organization and offi-
cials of the rodro association had

such as pickups and automobile I

that can dash across broken range
In quest of cattle or to tend dick
or Injured animals, has influenced
the cattle counry no little Handl-
ers hae found that spcud and
convenience are two factus that,
must be considered In the produc-
tion as well as distribution of the
beef Industry.

Consequently,the pickup truck Is
standard equipment on most mod-

ern ranches simply because It is
adaptable to dozens of chores and
Jobs around the ranch Too, it Is a
handy vehicle when a quick tvlp

given excellent cooperation to
those In direct charge In speeding
plans for the event on relatively
short notice. As late as three or
four weeks ago It appeared doubt-
ful that the show could be held on
schedule. Efforts were redoubled,
however, and hard work was re-

warded by definite arrangements
for showing on the traditional
dates.

lo town is required
Probably some ranchers or cow--

Ijojs would prefer riding their faith-
ful cowpony to town, regardless of
the speedand comfort of modern
chicles, but problems that arise

when such a trip Is contemplated
have been multiplied by the devel-
opment of the motor Industry.

If he rides his horse to town the
cowhand must follow roads, pav-
ing or surfacing of which Is not
conducive to proper care of a
horse's hoofs. When he arrives In

Set HORSE, Pg. Col. 3

sec. n

2,

s
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NEW ARENA TAKES SHAPE Stands,arena and corrals at the new
rodeo plant have fatten shape rapidly in anticipation of opening of
the 17th annual show here tonight. Tht picture gives an Idea of the
compactness, which makes practically every seat a ringside one,
yet it dots not convty tht slzt. For instance, tht arena Is 110 fttt
widt. It is more than 300 feet long, and from the rim of tht bowl
(fortground) to tht Judgts stand (ctnttr rtar) is wtll ovtr 400 fttt.

!

Lv Lm bL h

ft eiwte1iri r i.iii- -i niii n i

.

Betides the space for boxes. 11 tiers rite on a tteep slope and en-
circle the arena. Around 7.500 can be
The lighting system Is enlarged and better than ever before. There
are no obstructions to bar tht view. Tht new plant, located west of
town and southeast of the Ellis Hornet, is surrounded by a large
parking area. (Culver Photo).

.BLGP8ING,SL17ih:NNUAL

FOUR BIG NIGHTS

AUGUST 3 4

accommodatedcomfortably.
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Wild Bill Elliott Will Attend every

performance.

5

$3,520PlusEntry FeesGiven In PursesAnd Prizes
Bronc Riding Calf Roping Bull Riding

Bareback B rone Riding Steer Wrestling CIqwjis ..

Cowigrl Sponsor Contest J Cutting Horse Contest Trick Riding

Big Spring Rodeo Association
. .
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Woman LearnsTo
Paint At Age 72

VANCOUVER - Iflary Clark
wanted to paint, and her years

72 ol them proved no handicap
A shlte-halre-d mother of eight

Mrs. Clarke learned the funda-menta-

of painting In 'a winter

alt course, taking one night a

week to wield a brush
She said at first her attempts

looked like the work or a
but that II rtldn t nutter

because she got enjovment out of
It

"With my children all elthrr
amrrted or away on their own

and my husband deadl --need a
hobhy to keep my busy " she
explained

.

WELCOME

VISITORS

To Our

17TH

ANNUAL

RODEO
4 Big Nighti

August -5

Woman Honored For
Her Color Photos

TORONTO Miss Evelyn An-dr-

Toronto been named

associate Royal Society

Great Britain

uoman Canada

award high proflclrncy color

photography
Mls Andrus

Toronto camera
'stydvlng Unherslty
ronto

Honors given accomplishment
monochrome another

Canadian woman Dlossom

Caron Montreal

' l

Please VisitWith Us While In

Town We Like New Acquaintances

ZflCKS

204 MAIN
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propnete nough btcautt hn ridtrt usually feel they had been through wrestling match well
rodeo Approximately 200 head such livestock be matched against cowboys the an-

nual Big Spring rodeo which opens tonight the new arena west town.

DESPITE ANY CIRCUS TOUCH

FormulaForA SuccessfulRodeo
SaltyStock,Action Suspense

Autlon wllh men and hour pense and jou have Will the
furnishing makes the rodeo an
exciting spectaclo wllh Inn rasing
popularity

Something doing every minute
something fat. something differ
ent Ihati the formula for sue

ccssful show.
Saltj atcick one of the lngteillents

of real performance. Just
another way ol saying more action
Mean horses andbull thev mean
more action plus a little extra ner--

j Vous tension
Add this the element of

ROUNDUP

YOUR

fAMlLY AND

FRIENDS

ATTEND THE

RODEO

AUGUST

2-3-4-
-5

It's Big 17th. Annual
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Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Be Sure To Attend! Fun For All!
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It icier stlrk for his seconds
and he dex'sn t. he be

jthniwn clear'' the bull turn
on him' Will the bullclogger miss1

.when he lunges from his mount
for the steer's horns' Will the
roper make good with his first
loop

Rodeo producers have taken these
elements and packed them Into a
rapid-fir- e round of events They've
added clowns and other specialties
for a circus touch. But the real
cement that welds the show Into
a pleasing production Is closesched-
uling the program.

Karlv day rodeos consisted cf
turning out a calf when iver thing

LbtoissuTii Uion.xltUnfl back--t-o

w .y ".-- !

s

of at 17th
at of

to

10

Will

on

awall arrival of another critter
and getting everything set up Now
an unexpected delav of a minute
or two- - pruhabls due to an ob
stlnjte animal In the. chut,c can'
cause a lot of fretting In the '

officials' stand The announcer
starts chattering faster to allay
lostlessness among the fajis

The whole opeialion is 40 geaied
as to rack a couple of dnren bronc
and belli rides, along with a scare
or more ropers, bulldocgers and
specialties plus an cntr parade

girls contest Into an evenings
show

Of tour-- c there are oilier good '
reasons for enduring Interest
Among them Is the Ittm of sus
pense Every ride although invok-
ing same fundamentals Is dif-
ferent Lither the rider will make

or he won t He may barelv
stay on or he raav make a brrll-lla-

ride Or be may be kicked,
hurt or gcued

Then there the competitive
angle not only In riding but par
tuulaih In rowing and bulldogglng
link plas Its part but sou
don't think skill and good horse-
flesh Is the dominating factor,
then read the list or winners of
several major shows Is amaz--1

Ing how consistently certain Indl- - '

vliluals crop up among the top of
the lists

In bulldogging and roping fans
are constants watching not onb
for day money, go around and
show winners, but they are seeing
if established records for show
ran be shattered Hiding alwajs
brings up the question of whether
i wild bronc or bull never before
ridden successfully, will be tamed
his time

SpeclalU acts offer fans oppor-tuni- u

to witness some extraordl-na-r
skill in riding, roping etc

The clcv, n amuse the oldMeis and
tickle the kiddies Just as the do
tn a eirrtu T

And tolor that's another
'IrlelU Id favor of the rodeo It
has the flavor of the old West

, Nobody ever wants to mitt the
grand entry when a hundred or fo
horses and riders prance Into the
arena to the accompaniment of

t spirited music Flags are flvlng
and piett cow Kir due for their
inning in barrel, cloverleaf and
flag races later on aie on parade

What with a couplebundledhead"
of stock to maintain, some two
score v.orkers to pa a plant to
keep up thousands of dollars In
prizes to be shelled out ipeciallv
artlstj to be financed power bills '

to he met and admission-- taxes
be satisfied, 11 s "an expensive

operation
That s wh takes big crowds

'for big rodeo.
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Bill Elliott,

Movit Cowboy,

Apptars Hiro
WUd BUI Elliott, movie xowboy

who got his start on a Missouri
ranch, will appear in person at

101

rh of the four of

Hie 17th annual Big Spring Rodeo
and
' Ito'U hare two hbnta
to number of acts.Local
children will be seen In one ol
the acta with Elliott

The two mounts, and
Stormy NlghU were ,to h a v
reached Big Spring with the

cowboy today. Elliott will

Welcome,Visitors, Big Spring's

17th Annual

$3,500 In Purses

4--Big Nights--4

JONESMOTOR
DODGE

Gregg

wKBTTilm

perform

Thunder

Holly-

wood

DODGE "Job-Rated-" TRUCKS

IT'S BIG SPRING'S17th ANNUAL

BIG NIGHTS
Wednesday,Thursday,

Friday, Saturday

THRILLS

CHILLS

SPILLS
You don't want lo mist it . . . This will ba ona of the biggest rodeos In the

history of Big Spring. The purse is 53,400 plus entrancefees. Some of the

biggestnamesin rodeo performers will in the program.

FOR

performancei

Cowbojrreuaion,

ride Thunder In- - Che grani entry.
Stormy Night will e uied in
cuttlsg horse exhibition.

Elliott, the (tar of the "Red Ry-

der" aeries of movies, waa born
and received bit early training on
a Missouri stock ranch. He li be-

ing here through a spe-

cial between the ro-

deo and the
Buck and Tommy Stelner--

To

participate

-- tetiTesriTvirThB-Roii
Today It's

presented
arrangement
association. producers.

August 2-34-
-5

CO.

4

SEIBERLING

PLYMOUTH

Phone 555

CreightonTire Company
304 MAIN 203 W. 3rd Phone101
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COWBOY LOSES It't no disgrace to be thrown by in nlml of
this tit and disposition. Fini at the 17th annual Big Spring Rodto
probably will tea this scent itvtral times during the

four-da-y event

MustangWas More A Bane
Than A Heroic Creature

Nostalgic ballads speak of the
"mustang," and mention of this
fabulous figure moves across "he
pages of history and fiction of

the West.
The term Is loosly applied, for

the mustang was more of bane
to the pioneer rancher than a hero-

ic creature. It took the barbed
wire fence to help whittle him
down to sfze and "enable man to
almost eliminate him from the coun-

try. The thundering herds which
once roared across the Southwest
echoed Into a ghostly .saga.

Fossil remains Indicate that

BBBBSBsaMPaMV. ''rM$m
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MANAGING DIRECTOR
Charlie Creighton is directly In
charge of arrangementsfor the Big
Spring CowboyReunion andRo-
deo which opens Wednesday
night As a nt In the
association, h serves as activa
managing director of th annual
vent
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DIRECTOR R. V. (Bob) Mid.
dleton Is another who has help-
ed build the Big Spring Rodeo
Association. As a director he has
been one of the most active offi-
cials of the association.

Big Spring's

'Annual Rodeo

August 2-3--

310

the horse originated on this con
tinent. He migrated In prehistoric
times to other parts of the world
and disappeared from the land of
his origin.

Then the Spanish explorers, with
horseflesh from the Moors, came
to the Indies. Subsequently they
reached the mainland andearly In
the 16th century Cortex and his
party set out on their conquest.
Coronado crossed the plains in
1541 on his celebrated explorations

llorses-escape- from these early-da- y.

remudas andreverted to their
wild state. Conditions were Ideal
and herds Began to multiply as
if my magic, By the end of the
century there were literally hun
dreds of thousands spilling across

western, reglnn.
They travelled In colorful bands,

long manes flowing, girths thick-
ening and hoofs hardening. Always
they roamed under the watchful
eye of a stallion. Usually there
were only about two score In
these Individual groups. Constant-
ly, there were savage fights be-

tween stallions, Jealously guarding
their domain.

While mares lay conpacently
beside cooling waters and colts
capered, the stallion kept watch,
his head up, his nostrils dilated.

The Indian was quick to realize
the potentialities of the mustang
Cleverly, he trapped and tamed
the roaming horse. When the white
man came, the Indian met him
with swift and indefatigable
mount that gave the natives an
advantage In mobility.

As pioneers moved into the un-
explored areas, they eyed the
bands of wild horses as they swept
across the plains. A new art tyas
born as they tapped the resesolr
of horse flesh. Sometimes they
"walked" the mustangs Into cap-
ture by constant stalking that
eventually exhausted the quarry.
At other times there, were wild
round ups in which bands were
stampeded into wide wings that
led to concealed corrals.

Once penned, the mustangs
railed in terrible fury. But it was

Eventually-- theywere
four-foote- d and sprawled amid
wild kicking to the ground. Clogs
were attached to the forelegs, and
the mustang released.

Furiously they sought to run,
only to be tripped. Their splrlts-finall-

dulled, they were herded off
for trading or sale. For all their
cunning and success, the horse
hunters scarcely touched the vast
supply. In tlje brigf Interlude fol-

lowing the destruction of huge
herds of bison, the horses dom-
inated the sprawling, open ranges.
With natural obstacles removed,
they multiplied faster than they
could be captured.

But then came the fence. Ranges
were cut Into smaller parcels.Grad
ually the wild horse disappeared
or was tamed. But his spirit lives
on In the traditions of the West
Whimsically and nostalgically,
cowboys still chant about their
wild mustangs.

West
Hand-Mad- e

BOOTS
A beautiful pair of cow-ho- y

boots it th prlda f
vary western man or

TTTOurnnoTrTTimrn
thasa boots just for you
. . . just the design and
fit that you want. He
member for good-lookin- g,

good-fittin-g cowboJ.
boots Ifs Ramirez Boor
Shop.
Complete Repair Service

BOOT SHOP
N.W. 3rd

The PrideOf The

jHv

RAMIREZ

JULY 4, 1883 IS THE DATE

TexasClaim Of First Rodeo
At PecosIs Well-Document-

ed

(While there may be some argu-

ment (West Texans don't think
thereIs any) over date of the first
rodto, there Is no room for de-
bating that this reckless almost
primitive sport has grown to be
the biggest sort of entertainment
business.

The very use of a Spanish word,
rodeo, adds substanceto the Texas
claim that the first rodeo was held
at Pecos. Besides, that point is
pretty well documented andthe
date iJlrly . 1R83.

That one-da-y show In Prttos had
awards totalling less than (TOO The
Madison SquareGarden rodeo,with
a 26-d- run, hits right close to
the tlOO.OOO mark In cash money
(o contestants.

Few spectators of the colorful
sport stop to pay tribute to Its
more colorful background Many
know nothing of the evolution of
the daredevil contests from the
rugged cattle business of the "Old
West"

In the early days of the cattle
Industry In the western United
States, cattle ranches took up vast
stretches of the unfenced public
domain. Cattle from herds of the
various rancherswould drift across

Imaginary boundary Unci, mingle
with other henjs, and would have
to be separatedbefore being driv-
en to market

Semi-annual- several of the cat-
tlemen would throw all their cow-
hands together Into one big crew
for rounding up the cattle. Then
would come the task ofdividing the
massive herd Into smaller groups,
each wearing the brand of one of
the owners.

In the course of this roundup, or
rodeo as It was called In Spanish,
it was natural for cowhands from
the various ranches to start ban-
tering, arguing and even wagering
as lo which group was represented
by the best riders and fastest rop-
ers.

Usually, at the closeof the round-
up there would be held a series
of riding and roping contests to
settle these bets and determine
the champion riders and ropers.

However, It was not until .1883
that the first public contests' of
this kind were held with jirlies be-
ing awarded to winners In bronc
riding and calf roping events.

On July 4 of that year, on an
open flat near the courthouse at
Pecos the forerunner of our mod
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17th ANNUAL
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ern rodeo was held. No admission
was charged for viewing the conte-

sts-Five

years later the first rodeo
was held with the promoters keep-
ing the profit angle In mind. On
July 4, 1888. the practice of charg-
ing admission to the rodeo was In-

stituted at the opening of the show
at Prescott In the territory of
Arlrona

The first Commercial rodeo was
so successful that soon other .cat-
tle centers of the west were hold-
ing such contests annually, calling
them Cowboy Stam-
pedes Roundups,or FrontierDays

The first Indoor rofico was held
at the Stockyards Coliseum In Fort
Worth In 1917 Shortly, rodeos were
being held Indoors in large build-
ings all over the country, making
a year-roun- d sport of this event
which had previously been held
only from spring to fall.

In 1926 Indoor rodeoswere start-
ed In the old Madison Square Gar-
den in New York City and were
called World Series Rodeos. On
completion of the new Garden In
1929, the name of the show was
changed to World's Championship
Rodeo.
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Lloyds Insurance
Expanding Quarters

LONDON --10- An Inaurance busi-

ness that started torn 150 year

ago In a imoky coll houia U

to spend Into a blf new offtet

A

"

ibuildlnf. Lloyd's of London, world
famous croup of underwritersthat
will Insure almost rfverythlnf you
can mention except you life, 1

for a lease on a bombed
plot across Lime Stree from Its
present building la the financial
district

115
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Many a rodeo was held In this era were roUInf back the frontier.
areawithout being called that back I Then show consisted of eow.
In tarly days when bold ranch-- boji backing up boasts about rop.

DEO
AUGUST 2nd-3rd-4t- h and 5th.

Big Spring's Biggest

Western Event

WELCOME VISITORS

W. Hop That You Enjoy The Rodeo andWe With You The Bail Times.

While You Ara Hera Wa Invite You To Coma In and Gat With

Our Sfora. Wa ePatureWorld Famom Such Elgin

and In Bath and Man's Styles. Many other

Items.
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Early RodeosConsisted Cowboys
Backing Up BoastsAbout Their Skill

Acquainted

Watches. Bulovas,

Hamilton. Woman's Jewelry

Spring's Prlahdllast Jawalers

THIRD

uig ana naing suu. me roundups
of the open range country gave
them ample chance to prove it,
for there was always
as rival ouUlta Joined la the big
separation.

Big Spring was crossroad on an
eld Comanche trail, and early cat-

tlemen knew about the watering
bolts. In fact, many of the earliest
spreads were at or near
spring sites.

Water, plus easy location on the
sweep between the Colorado and
the Pecos, madethis focal cat
tle point. Colorado City, the "queen
city," bad grabbed off premier
honors as the "cowtown" of the
west, but as the T&P moved west--

r

Buck and Tommy Stelner, pro-

ducers of the Big Spring rodeo,
will break out a new string of
wild bucking horses for the first

of the local show.
Just shipped here from Wyoming

and South bakota, the new horses
will Join a string of rodeo livestock
alreadyrated by rodeo
as among the saltiest tn the coun-

try. The new bucking horses will
be making their first appearance
in a Texas arena night'.

That's another reason why the
17th annual Big Spring rodeo prom-lue- s

lo be one of the best In the
state.

The Slelnrrshave assembledwild
Brahma bulls from the swamps of
Florida and Louisiana. Longhorn'
steers'and the fresh bucking horses

i gathered from the wild horse coun
try of the Dakota Badlands, the
Missouri river In Montana and the
Canadian northwest round out one
of the roughest rodeo herds In
action this season.

Th.e Stelners, of more
rodeos than probably any other
group In the Southwest, maintain
"four large ranches devoted to the
use of their rodeo mestock These
era located near Austin, where
the Mar-

shall, and Bsttrop They also have
one at Rapid City, S. D.

This diversity of ranges and sup-

ply of stock means that they always
have fresh cattle and horses ready
for shows they produce. At Mona-ban-s,

where the Stelners put on
s showbefore coming to Big Spring,
the stock was described by spon-

sors as the "toughest ever seen."

TIME

Big Spring's 17th Annual Rodeo

AUGUST 2-- 5

thrill's

Jfliber

competition

established

New String Of

Buckina Horses

At Local Rodeo

performance

contcstanta

Wednesday

producers

producers headquarter,

SPILLS

Top '

Jotrtainmenfr.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK Salts-Serv-ice

403 Scurry Sirt phet 2B00

ward and tit up Its division head'
Quarters bare, Blf Spring cam to
be an Important rail point.

This was th pUture-o-ne of long
grasses, small streamsand springs

when the early ranchers such
aa the late John Roberts, L. 8.
McDowell, BUI Sanderson, Bill Ed-

wards, and others moved In to
skirt the domain of the fabulous
C. C. Slaughter empire.

Gone were the long and killing
drives up the trail to rallpoint In
Kansas. Instead shorter drives to
rallpoint here were la order. These
were aomethlng to behold as cow-

hands drove hundreds of head of
lowing cattle across the open coun-

try.
In the evening the cattle were

pointed Into a big circle and then
bedded down for the night while
watchful cowb'oyt circled quietly
They took turns, returning to the
chuck wagon for grub and to
nestle la the earth for a few hour's
rest.

By the Urns the sua waaup nest
morning the herd was .pointed
once more to the tune of wild
yells. Slowly, the dusty caravan
proceeded until the stockyards
hove In sight

But this was not the end. Cattle
could not always be dependedupon
to be coralled Bred on the open
range, many had a natural aver-
sion to any form of containment.
They even shied at the broad
sweeps from pen entrances. It
took patience, sweat and some
times strong lsngusge and brute
strength to drive the recalcitrant
ones Into the fold,

Before they were finally loaded,
there was The further ordeal of
tailing balky members up the
chut and Into ears. Rangy long-hor-

wars troublesome, for they
not only had an Individualistic
streak, but they frequently dam-
aged each other tnsldewiha cattle
cars. This waa one of the early
reasons for better breeding to
get a better shipping animal.

Some strips of land are still va--

i day near bik stirinffn
dedicated to wide lanes for driv-
ing cattle to rail point. The stock-
yard location was changed more
than once to take advantage of ac-
cessibility. Today it is esstof town,
hsndy to trucking and trailer op-
erations which hYe succeededthe
colorful drives to rallpoint.

1110 Gregg
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WELCOME

RODEO

VISITORS

BIG SPRING'S

17th ANNUAL RODEO

AUGUST 2, 3, 4, 5

Bigger and Better than avar In tha Naw Arana

BKTSPRING

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

RODEO VISITORS!

WELCOME
to

BIG SPRING'S

17th Annual Rodeo
It may net b tha bast rodeo In history, but tha bastcouldn't baany battar.
Yas sir, folks whan you attand Big Spring's Annual Rodao tn Big Spring's
New Arana, you wilf know that you havasaana raal rodao.

OisialsHhalgpTfrodto-AinfetltlBr-T HlVe pii! eevrythlhg Ihaf they
know Into this year'srodao.

Whan you coma to Big Spring,coma by and visit with us bafera yau law
Big Spring,and If you live In Big Spring,cam by ta seeus often.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Phene 135$



STEER A CLOSE COUSIN
OF OLDTIME LONGHORN

When you tee bulldoglng itttn
streak down tbe arena, at the
17th annual Dig Spring Rodeo,
you'll be watching a close cousin
""J'jft Hft'" that m(dc the wln
nlng of tflV West worthwhile.

While he Is hardly a bona fide
Texat Longhorn, the sweep of his
horns will give some Idea of what
his famous predecessorlooked like.

Everything about the longhorn
was long and lean legs, frame,
and the horns, which, had they
been wings, would have been suf-
ficient to have permitted him to
soar like an eagle.

He wasn't much on tender and
abundant meat. But he had one
chaYacterrstlc which singled him

self The longhorn the

and .mealier
blockler- breeds today would
nave pensned

was and

horns, unpredictable In his
He led many "brush popper"

merry chase through mesqulte
and chaparral, across broken ter-

rain that would halt all but the
most-- daring riders.

At a when meat was need-

ed, he provided It, carrying his
own carcass and
slaughter points thousands of

from his native range.
At time when the demand for

more with less sinew and
"bone arose, he slowly bowed out

I of the picture, replaced by the
stocky muley and whltelace mat
Inhabit this area today, llut mem
ories the Longhorn and the

out. He could take caro of him--1 stale's ly d'bt fo htm "main.
filled need Longhorni gained

for livestock In a of range'Inance In Texas between about
trails. The

of

time

meat

The dom- -

day open
long

W.

1850 and 1870 because Ihey had
the characteristics to survive In

frontier country. Where
The longhorn thoueht nothinc the animal originated, no one Is

of grazing miles across the range sure.
In search of his day's food. He One authority hoots at the theory
didn't seem to suffer a lot when that the Longhorn had no "blue-drive- n

month on month over long, blooded" ancestry. He Insists that
ee '"" to midwestern the animal is Spanish in origin

railpolnt or hlehland or
lie able to rustle for

actions.
a

a

of

to railheads

miles
a

of

the rugged

being a descendant of the animals
raised by the Moors on the. plains

defend himself against attacks bylof Andalusia, a district In southern
pamner or mountain lion, cold or Spain noted for fat cattle and
drouth. He was diabolical with his1 bulls eagerly sought for arena

Howdy Pardner!
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Have a Good Time

at our

17th ANNUAL RODEO
August-- 2-3--

4-5

There will be a lot of Action and Excitement,but
when the day it done and you need REST

Come to the

WESTWARD-H-O MOTEL
Wi Miles West on Hlway 80

i

AAA .Approved

Extra Clean and Comfortable

70S 4th

competition.
Others contend that the Long--

horn came to Texas with Coro-nsd-o.

the early Spanish explorer,
who first entered Texas In 1M1.

The Longhorn Is also thought to
have developed from the rugged
stock which thrlyed In the South
Texas area. When Confederate sol-

diers returned from tbe Civil War
they found thousands of these
animals running wild over the vast
open ranges.

"Cow-bunts- " followed and many
famous cattlemen got their start
from Longhorns they rounded up
In this manner.

Whatever his origin, tbe old
Longhorn, during the "dark age"
of his sojourn in the Lone Star
State developed a fierce resource
fulness. He not only learned to
make out for himself under any
conditions, Dut ne grew 10 be a
fighter In his own right. Stories
of the brutes fighting predatory
animals off their young are com
mon and jione.rs say he frequent
ly exhibited tne same belligerency
toward man.

This wild streak made tne Long
horn like a package of dynamite.
On the trail when electrical storms
lashed at herds, ball of fire
rolled off his widespread horns.

Often. In such disturbances, the
whole herd would be scattered for
miles over the uninhabited fron-
tier, causing trail crews extra
weeks of roundup work before the
trail drive could be resumed.

Little wonder that he was re-
placed by Hie stockier, more gen-
tle breed of cattle that Is known
today. Dut the critter had what
It took to live out his time.

HORSE
'Continued rrom Fact It

town, the cowpoke must dismount
and leave his mount considerable
distance from the area where he
wishes to do his trading-Hitchin-

posts disappeared from
the business district long before
the advent of the parking meter.

The mechanized age has en-
croached even further upon the
colorful side of the cowboy. It has
eliminated the caltlc drives which

--With eXcllcmenl (aj
well as plenty of hard work I.

Giant trucks, large and fast,
now come to the ranches at the
appointed time, pick up their loads
of cattle and haul them away to
railroad xtnekpen or to new ranges
and slaughter hutise.

But the dependable horse still
comes In for a fair share of the
work attendant on ranching. It
may be possible to rope a stray
calf when the man who twirls the
loop rides a ecp. but a Fecond
man would be required to handle
controls of the vehicle.

The horse provides both trans-
portation and eliminates the sec-
ond man.

Falling For A Bco
CHICAGO --MV Mrs. Rose Hart

head the buzz of a bee In her
apartment. She shooed It to a
window and removed the screen
to let it get out. Dut she lost
her balance and fell 18 feet to
a sidewalk. She suffered slight
back injuries.

HOWDY
Vi sitors
WELCOME

AGAIN... TO A

2, 1030

DO

The hat, cow-

boy Jiead'gear, Isn't nearly that
large.

On the contrary, cowboys have
little lAe for tho wlde-brlmm-

felt sombrero characteristicof the
Hollywood cast of range riders-Instea-

of an umbrella, he's likely
to be wearing a and

, comfortable
off light hat a

the sun without becoming
too cumbersome to handle, under

conditions surrounding his
work.

of

"it

that most Any with brim
rain

Since utility Is the first
selects

his head piece, away
from the cover.

Do

Itodeo clowns have other
adding a touch of humor

the spectators, and almost with-
out fall they discharge those duties
efficiently and with dispatch.

usually
moments when is then
of attraction In arena, crack-
ing gags with announcer,
ls.juy florins the show acllnf
as a of "safety

entire show.
Most of the time is swagger-

ing around the arena on foot,
at times appear

on a .spanisn nunc, a

fixture
other animal

ancient vehicle.
really does stuff while

while such con-

tests riding and bull rid-

ing progress.
Somellnes with llttte red flag

during the event, clown
seeking laughs from

aaaaaaaabaPaMjd
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BIG SPRING
AUGUST-iV-Mr

Those you who are attendantsof Big annual Rodeo will
expectsomethingbig You won't be disappointedbecause the 17th,
Annual Rodeo Big Springwill be biggerandbetter than ever before
There arenathis year.

New Rodeo Fansto Big Spring will go away, saying the rodeo
have ever seen."

Fashion Cleaners

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.. Aufr,

WHAT YOU KNOW!

10-Gall- on Hat Is
Not Very Popular

traditional

comparatively narrow
one

active

Interest
he

he
sombrero-typ- e

ClownsAlso

OtherWork

In The Arena
duties

for

While the clown has his
he center
the

the he
all

policeman"
for the

he

he
con

ventional for clowning, or
or an

motor
clown his
he Is on

as bronc
are In

a
the

Is not

of

at
is a

I

he Is set to
rush In the minute a or bronc
throws a rider.

best

Many times
flnwtia hav averted... -. ..

ntaiti aerintia iniurtec in con
testants. They have dashed right

tno face of an Infuriated bull,
turning to gore a prostrate rider.

yelling
they have drawn the bnl''s at
tention to themselves ana away
from rider so he could

up or be from
arena by others.

have been times, when
clowns knocked down or

gored themselves for their
that's In the day's work

for the rodeo clown.
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is

spectators.

Gesticulating

all
professional
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Phone 177S

The big would have too many
prodigal characteristics In a wind-
storm or sudden whirlwind Too,
it would become unbearable soak-
ed with or burdened down
uith a coating or sleet or snow.

Appearance Is another
remains secondary when

bona cowboy chooses a
Tiat. lie's more Interested 'In long

brimmed ,nd wear
will knock of that

and

although

removed

There

may be rolled or to a point
in front fill the A straw
or light felt withstand
hard usage In all klnd of weathrr

offer protection from the
waddle when element will more

will shy

besides

sort

will
little

some even
But tho

foot and

bull
the

new

Instead
bull

during the nig
Cn-i- no rMilttn.,,,....,,

Into

and loudly,

the that
get the

too,
the got

trouble
But

hat

rain

factor
that the

fide new
hat

folded
will bill.

that will

and still

nearly suit the cowhand than
will the

"show" hat.
Once It Is broken In, a cow-

man'shat will probably remain with
the owner for a long time He may
sleep on it. slap his horse or
leg with It to punctuate his cat-
tle driving efforts, but he won't
discard the reliable headgear as
long as there's any use left In it

Actually, since comfort Is more
important than appearance, the
hat li apt to become more valuable
with the passage of time At any
rate-- the rowpoke's headgearwill
see more than the average term of
service.

Years ago, parades and rodeos
always brought forth a sprinkling
of super-brimme-d hats with tall
crowns, marking the wearers as
showmen rather than cattlemen.

rodeo andparade par--

tlclpants use their smaller hats
with upswept brims and shallow
crowns for parading as well as
for ropfhVand riding In the arena
and oq the range. I

f
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Welcome to Big Spring's
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17th ANNUAL RODEO
August 2-3-4-

-5

And Visit the

DOUGLASS HOTEL
And

COFFEE SHOP
302 RUNNELS for Reservations Phone 806

August 2-3-4-
-5

Strike Out with the STETSON Dalhart. It's a real Stetson

western with the style and feeling of the big open spaces.

Takesyou anywhereand brings you back looking Ilka a man

who can handlehis own business. You'll have to travel far

to find a smarterhat. Raw Edge-3-'j inch brim.

Come in and try it onl

4X BeaverQuality
Cream Beaves Color

3X BeaverQuality
Silver Belly and sky Grey Color

Nutria Quality ..
Brown, Dark Green, Maroon, "Rose, Gold,
and Light Green
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$35.00

$20.00

$17.00
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25 Styles of WesternHats
From $12.50

SHIRT
PANTS

See OurCollection of Ola
Style Hafs

Our Windows

MtfSmJttKtUKtm

WELCOME VISITORS

We Take Off Our

STETSONS TO YOU

Dalhart

Stetson
$50.00

WESTERN SHIRTS

AND PANTS MATCH

StetsoirWcSStem

From

Sixes
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the STETSON

Other

TO

$8.95
$11.95

WESTERN SHIRTS
$6.95

LEVIS

27-2-9

$3.25

Stzes-30--up

$3.45
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DONT MISS

Aug. 2-3-4-
-5

And
SEE US for those needed

Hand-Mad- e Boots Spurs
Tooled Belts StrapGoods

Remember If it's Leather,
we can make it !

CLARK BOOT & SADDLE SHOP
Second at Runnel

STRANGE "ROCKER

SaddledBronc Is
Also A Handicap

Trying to itay aboard bucking i

hone without a saddle would be
about Ilka going Ice skating with
rockers on one'a feet rather than
bladet.

However, thouBh a taddle li
uied and a waddy ran stay top
tide by balancing hlmielt In II, It

itlll constitutes about as much a
handicap aa It doi an advantage.

In the first place, the rider
doesn't even get to use his own
laddie. Neither doea he get to

rehoose tha on in which be will
t ride.

He and the leather 'rocker' wfj
probably be complete trangert
when they first aay 'howdy '

The strange Mddle li cinched to
the hack of the strange and hostile
bronc by rodeo workers under the
supervMon of the arena director.

The handicapped cowhand l re-

quired to ipiir his plunging mount
when he comet mit of Ihe chute,
and muil keep both feet simk In
the itlrrupa and rake the hori
with spurs throughnut the ride
The rider must hold the relni In

the name hand a when he left the
chute on the bucking, twlatlng
mount

"leather pulling." or holdllng
during the ride la out for the of.
timea ihort duration. Doth the
hand holding the rein and the free
arm mut be kept clear through'

Lout the performance

it

Added to all that disad
vantages, the bronc buittr hai to
overcome the psychological effect
of the namea oi

tome of the unbroken bortea. To
think of Uklng a ride on Rocket,
Dynamite, Boothin. Or Geronlmo
it enough to have aobertng b
fluence on any rider.

Rodeo PrizesNear

TotqlOf $9,000
Promoter! who bill their rpdeot

aef'world championship shows"
generally are not boasting. Tbey
mean Just what they aay.

Showa approved by the major
cowboy organisations, the domi-
nant Rodeo Cowboys of America
and the rival International Rodeo
Association are classed as "cham-
pionship."

Polnta earned In Shows count
toward the annual championships
in bronc and bull riding, calf rop-

ing and bulldogglng.
The RCA, headed by Tools

Mansfield, Big Spring, sinceit was
organized six years ago, awards
one pfllnt for each dollar earned in
approved competition.

&fc&cme
To

Big Spring's
17th ANNUAL

nfWED
AUGUST 2, 3, 4, 5

Yti, Rodeo Fans, Big Spring' Annual Rodeo will bo better than ever this

yaar

A New Arena, Buck Steiner't Livestock and Wild Bill Elliot, Hollywood's

westernmovie star. While in town we would deem It a greatpleasureIf you

would browse through our modernsupermarket.

tn..PM
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HEADING FOR THE DUST This cowboy Is plunglnfl toward the
arena aftaf an attempt to ride "Blue Moon," a horse that typifies
the string brought hare by Buck and Tommy Stelnar for the 17th
annual Big Spring rodeo.

HE'S ONLY 76

Aged Sourdough
BattlesA Bear

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, Aug. 1. Iff

Sevcnty-slx-year-o- Sourdoifgh
Dan Glllls is recovering from a

battle with a black bear Thebear
was armed- - with teeth and clawt.
Glllii had only a willow branch,
and a pocket knife.

"But you ought to tec the bear."
he commented good naturedly to-

day
Glllii la nursing bites and
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PRESIDENT Tom Good, pio-
neer rancher and early-da- y cow-
boy, li president of the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo As-

sociation. He still operatesa huge
spread In southwestern Borden
County, and hat been active as
head of the local rodeo aitocia--'
tlon during all of Its his
tory.

scratches and a laceration In one
arm where the bruin's teeth cut
completely through.

Glllii said he waa walkln along
a trail near his cabin at Dome I

Creek, about 20 miles northwest of
here, swinging a willow branch to
brush away the mosquitoes.

"I heard footsteps. I turned
around to aee big black bear
keeping atep with ma," be recall
ed.

GUlis said,he brandished the wll-- j
low branch, which was decidedly
the wrong thing to do-- .

The bear charged, knocking the
old man down. By some fluke be
fell- - toward the aiilmat; he" satar
pushing the bear off balance.

"That gave me time to pull out
my pocket knife."

While the bear was clawing at
him, GUlis said he closed In and
let the bruin have a few slashesi

over the heart. The bear lurched
back and Glllla ran for the road
with the animal's "hot breath on
my neck--

A crew car of the Fairbanks Ex-
ploration Co . had been left In the
road by a group of mining men.
Glllls squeezed in the cab and
slammed the door in the bear's
face.

"The bear stood and considered
th Rllttatlnn Flrmllv h( lin rurlri
In a near of disgust and he lum-- j
bererf off," the said.

When the mining men returned
to the car they found Glllls bleed-
ing badly from lacerations.

"Wonder what kind of a story the
bear told when he got home?" GU-

lis grinned. "Bet he felt sheepish,
letting an old man get the best of
him with a little old pocket knife."

Spring (Texw) Hertild. X ,1W

HOWDY FOLKS

WELCOME Big Spring's
17th ANNUAL RODEO

August 2-3-4-
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HESTER SUPPLY CO.
114 E. 3rd Phone1640
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Make us your headquartersduring your stay

Big Spring. You will find a completeline

hardwaresupplies Big Spring Hardware

at all times.
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months. time The record single load thus cause a wild elephant was giving undr barter agreement.
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"Play Mora Live Longer"
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A BUMPY RlDEf-Tom-my Stelner, of the Uth annual
Big Spring Rodeo,which opens Wednesday night helps a "critter"
demonstrate the type of action fans here will witness. The horse's
name it "Fist Top."

AT 3 P. M.

Probably as colorful as any part
of the Dig Spring Rodeo and Cow-

boy Reunion will be the gigantic
opening parade set for 3 p. m

Big Springers have long support-

ed the theory that no worthwhile
rodeo or similar show could be
opened without a long parade
and the longer the belter the
launching

The opening procession of the
1950 rndro, 17th annual show or

its Kind here, promises to be the
longest and most colorful ever
staged In connection with a local

j rodeo, according lo JessSlaughter,
veteran rodeo paradepromoter and
organiser

In addition to the traditional
surreys, buggies, and horsemen
Ahlch make up the procession,
the parade this year v.111 be aug-

mented with decorated floats en-

tered by businesses, civic clubs,
and other organlzatloni. In addi

tion to the Big Spring Sheriff's
Posse parade group. Sheriffs
Posses In Midland and Brownfleld
will also send riders to appear In
the parade. Mounted groups from
several other West Texas Sheriff's
Posses may also be on hand

Because of the new location for
the rodeo plant, the annual rodeo
naradp will follow a different
route this year.

Startlnepoint and assembly area
will be the same as that used for
the annual Christmas Parade the
Intersection of 2nd and Nolan
streets The procession will start
forming at 2 p m Wednesday.

Walking units will assemble on
2nd street. Just west of Nolan
Commercial units will form on
Nolan, north of second, and floats
will be assembled en 2nd street,
east of the Intersection.

All horsemen and mountedparade

To Big

!

Big Nights

WtfLaLaLaLaLaLaLaLaW

It's BIG SPRING'S
17th Annual

TODAY

Colorful Parade
To Open Festival

Welcome Spring's

17th Annual

RODEO

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

OVER

$3,500
PRIZED

We're sureyou'll enoy the rodeo . . . and we're positive that you will enjoy
Ice creamand ice creamdrinks when they are madewith BORDEN'S!

units will assemble in the lots at
the rear of Woolen produce com-
pany. Loading chutes and men to
assist In unloading horses will be
set up on these' lots

Various units will be fed Into the
body of the procession as It begins
to form at 3rd and Nolan, moving
west on 3rd to Runnels where it
will turn north at 2nd street.

The parade will move west on
2nd to Main, and there the route
will turn north to 1st street and
west to Scurry. Turning south
there, paraders will turn back east
at 2nd and south on Main to 3rd
v?hcre It bends east again to Run-
nels.

Afer moving south on Runnel
the route turns west on 4th In Main
street, north on Main to 3rd. and
then west to the outskirts of town

Walking and commercial units
Will fall out of the parade and
norsemen will proceed to the rodic
grounds lust east nf Kllln Hnmn.
Horses of visiting Sheriff's Posses
VYlll nave access to. loading ehute-ther- e

to reload their mounts follow-
ing the grand entrv at th ft si
opening of the first performance of
toe rodco.

India Grows More
Jute, Official Says

CUTTACK, India --HV India should
be in Jute by next
year, according to Sir Datar Singh,
ministry of agriculture official.

He told a press conference that
India's jute position had Improved
tremendously since partition, when
most of the jute areas went to
Pakistan. In 1947. he said, In-

dia's lute acreage totaled only
1.600.000. while this year it amount-e-d

to 4,000.000 acres ny 1951-5-

ho added, there should be & 000,000
acresand India should have enough
to supply Its mills.

SHELL

Nllr

fjKsMlK)7
AUGUST 2, 3,4, 5

YOU'LL
See a Wonderful Rodeo....

1008 E. 3rd

So Enjoy a Wonderful Drink ....
ICE COLD

COCA-COL- A

TEXAS

Coca-Co-la Bottling Co,
Big Spring

We JoinAll Of Big Spring

IN SAYING

Welcome to the

'

The WestexOil Company, Shell Distributors For West Texas, Is Happy te
Extend. TheJJantLol Westerrv Hospitality To Big Spring's Visitor Forth
17th. Annual ROdeO, AuaUSt 1. ?, 4, V Th. Prr.gr... m.rf. by thtmi

spring Rodeo Association In the past yearsIs somethingto be proud

AT THE RODEO ARENA

JHHV etaVLs eaLLMH

eejer

or, ana
especiallythis year with their new Arena.
Shell Gasoline end Motor Oils are somethingto be proud of too. Progress
and research In the petroleum field is rapidly coming te the front with
Shell Leading.

Next time your carjaeedsservicestopat a Shell Service Station.
Conveniently Located In Big Spring

WestexOil Company
JOBBERS

Phone859
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MAN VERSUS ANIMAL

Bulldogging TestsStrength
Aqainst UnpredictableBeast

A rodeoevent that always brings nothing of the elimination of hit ting him In i horizontal position

a roar of approval from the atandi
is bulldogglng. It matches man a

physical strength and cunning
against the unpredictable beast,
each armed only with the weapons
provided by nature

The animal uses bla brawn and
muscle In an effort to throw off
or outdo the relentless twisting of
the waririy, who uses brain and
muscle In effoils to throw the
'critter' to the ground.

It Is considered to br one of the
most dangerous'jif arena sports.
OnceTie Tors mastery oHhc sTfua

tlon, the row boy Is at the mercy
of the plunging steer, lie must use
e,very trlrk In the book and others
that materialize unexpectedly If

he Is to throw the llnfurlated ani-

mal.
One false move when the "dog-

ger" Is plunging from his horse
to the horn of the fleeing steer
could spell disaster for the plucky
cowboy. The wrong move anytime
from the moment he digs his heels
Into tha turf In an attempt to slow
the steer until the big animal does
an end-ov- Into the ground could
Injure or kill the "dogger", to nay

21 T N. E. lit.

301 E. 2ND

Sj;s

chances at a share of the rodeo
prise money.

That's why ythe good steer wrct-le- r

seldom, makes a mistake. He
knows he can't afford It Besides,
there are hours and hoursof prac-
tice behind that plunge from the
saddle to the neck of a wild steer

practice that has made the
"good." that has given him

a senseof confidence, and a knowl-
edge of how best to throw the
beast he has tackled

A steer Is Judged"thrown 'when
he Is lyTng stretched out on the
earth, all four feet sticking nut,
heat! straight and horns pointing
into the ground For this reason,
cowboys who undertake to put the
animal In this pnitln are usually
big husky men. There arfe excep-
tions to every rule of course, but
by and large it takes a rugged.
man-sl;e- d Individual to manhan-
dle a wild steer.

As In other events, a good horse
plays an Important role In g

It Is aboard the horse
that the cowboy gets Into poslllun
for the plunge to the fleeing steer's
neck, the first move toward get

BIG SPRING

For good' reason most horses
have an 'aversion to getting close
to a chute full of wild steer, and
for obvious reasons hesitate to
crowd the animal when It Is

from the chute
The other half of the bulldog-

ging team, the swamper or haier,
and his horse are vitally Impor-
tant In the first phase of the g

performance They are re
sponsible for keeping the stfrer
boxed In so that the bulldogver
can saw! the pace and nake the
dive for the horns.

If good contact Is made In start
lng the "operation bulldog," the
rowbov Immediately begins slow-
ing and stopping his steerby drag-
ging his boots In the ground Then
he begins the twist that Is Intend-
ed to bring the steer crashing to
the earth.

Sometime It Is simple, some
times an almost Impossible task
Ironically, some of the quickest as
well as some of the slowest times
are made In ateer wrestling It
takes the "breaks," but the good
steer wrestler can usually make
his own luck

WELCOME VISITORS

TO

BIG SPRINGS
17th ANNUAL

RODEO
AUGUST 2, 3, 4, 5

Four Nights of Fun and Excitement

Southern Ice Co.
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It's Big Spring's17th Annual

RodeoAnd PromisesTo Be The Best!

Plan Now To Attend

masftatmmmmmmm

4 BIG NIGHTS

OVER $3500 PRIZES

FUN FOR ALL THE

FAMILY

f NEW ARENA-WEST--0

CITY LIMITS.

BURTON-LING- O CO.

216

PHONE 22
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THE ART OF ROPING Sptetatorst'h ITffcJuwnlarsiaJprlno
Rodeo will sta plenty of calf roping iiili year, with soma ofVht
best performers in the businessbattling againstthe clock with their
lariats. Tha calf roping event has long bean a favorite with Idol
spectators.

AT THE ROUNDUP

Real Drama Is

Cutting Horse
One of the real dramas that

always unfolds at a roundup (s
the work of cutting horse.

Training of such an animal de-

mands long and meticulous work
on the part of both the trainer
and the horse. Once the steed Is
thoroughly oriented with his duties,
however, he becomes Invaluable to
both his master and the general
scheme of things.

Nothing can replace the expertly
trained rutting horse at separating
a cow from a milllne herd.ven
In this day of modern Invention

Once the cowboy is on the trail
'of the bovine to be srregal'd
tf rom t he rest nf" ttit Itrrar

i

horse answers lo every challenge.
He anticipates every move, brac-
ing, turning, heading, always direct-
ing the cow or calf to the edge of
the herd for branding or for driv-
ing away from the rest

He la as responsive to the reins
lor the pressure Of his rider's knees
as a modem automobile Is to a
finger on the steering wheel. He
seems to be able to sense the
next move of the dodging steer
and Is always one step ahead,
foiling his every attempt for es--'

200 WILD LIVESTOCK
WILL FACE COWBOYS

Cowboys will match brain' and where.
brawn with 200 head of wild live
stock at the 17th annual Big Spring
rodeo.

The livestock will Include a
string of horseswhich will be mak-
ing their first appearance In Tex-

as. They were purchased recently
have

and Stelner, rnH.o .mMr
producers, and of neighboring

Wyoming. have been invited to
It bolls this: For,the hcre by

rour made j

some or me ,how date,
saiuesi came ana nnrses ever to
make the rodeo circuit

btrarftirg-perscnaTm- or course,
will be on hand. Heading that
group will be Bill Elliott, the fa-

mous Western motion picture star,
who will appear each at

rwfnn hiir lla t.'lll An
iapecJalty-ac-tt, --aa well-as-ri- de- ln
the paradea, entries, etc.

Judges for the rodeo this year
will be a couple "top hands."
Frank Marion of Hanger, .and Dub
Phillips of San Angelo. Both are
well known here and wherever
rodeos held.

Clowns for the 17th annual Big
Spring rodeo will Cecil Ellis
of Tucson. Arli . and Carl Satter-flel- d

of Wyoming, while Bill Had-le- y

of Oklahoma City will occupy
the announcer's booth.

Charlie Crelghton.
of the rodeo associationand manag-
ing of the show, said

expect the new arena hcre
to be inaugurated with one of
the best rodeo ever any--

"Electric"
Eliminates Error
In Time Events

Future rodeos may take the lead
set by race tracks in using the

electric eye tp eliminate the
chance of human error ln precision

'starting of time events.
Experiments have already been

made with the Instrument which Is
reportedly capable of detrminlng
whether or not a roper hreaks the
barrier The device has two
which detect immediately when a
calf leaves a chute and then auto-
matically trips the barrier at the
proper time.

Eventually, the mechanism Is
expected be used widely In ro-- !

dcos throughout the country.

i

School'sSweetheart
Kgpr Busy SnrdyttTg

SALTSBUrtG. Fur..l,
,20 and pretty. Is so busy with
her studies at the KiskI Prepara-
tory School she has hardly had
time to notice she Is the only girl
ln the student

who only recently came
to America from wants to
brush up on her English so she
can enter (he University Pitts-
burg and a teacher. Au-

thorities granted her special per-

mission to study English at Klskl.
thought I wpuld feel like a

fish out of water among 187 boys,"
said "but I found time
to full stud I didn't nollrr
all .the other etudenta were boys."

cape.
Every cowboy has his favorite

"string" of horses to work
the roundup, separating herds of
the various owners represented
and cutting out the unbranded ani-
mals for the branding Irons.

The horse Is one essential to
the range country even how in the
day the "windshield" rancher
The oowboy'scayusereceives hours
of patient training before he Is
ready to do the cow horse's Job.
but once he has learned hislesson
he never forgets.

Though few may boast of a long
pedigree, all are thoroughbreds In

fn.se. They: keep going without
being driven, doing their assigned
task.

Though many animals have been
domesticated by man, none have
proved as valuabje and faithful as
the horse. Coming to America with
the white man from Enron, he
haa IiaH n ImrwiHitnt mliv fir thf
development of this country.

And pride any horse lover,
or rider, is the faithful, de-

pendable cutting horse, the brains
of the cowboywhen he Is trying to
qutsmart an elusive steer.

Buck, and Tommy Stelner are
returning for a repea performance
as producers of the local ahow. A

father and son producing team, they
devoted ranch holdings In both

Texas and South Dakota to ranges
by Buck Tommy ro-- f. ,,.
deo In Montana citliens many

towns attend
all down to rodeo j,00,ter delega--

evenings, contestant win llonSi wncn touri ln advance
De maicnca against, of the

night
tha anmA

of

are

be

director
officials

held

"eyes"

to

body.
Nlny,

Italy,

of
become

"I

Nlny, my
of

cutting

of

of
owner,

m &

SpanishCognac
BecontffsJirinac

MADP.ID Jjn-- The next time
drinking rpih iwlngs up to bar
and aska or Spanish brandy be
li expected to caU It "Jcrlnac".
That U the new and official name
for (be drink.

Complaints from at home and
abroad caused Spain's wine and
brandy producer! to teek a new
name for Spanish-mad- e brandy.

WWM0,V'lMM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug., V1Q30

The French frequently called at
tention to their claim' that real
cognac cornea only from the Cog.

nae region of France.
So wine-make- rs starteda contest,,

and 10,000 Spaniards responded.

Six of them offered the winning

title "Jerlnac" to split the MOO

prize. The word U coined from

Jerez, the city which produces

most Spanish sherry.

s

WELCOME
VISITORS
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Says It Is
Broke; Ask Pensions

RANGOON. W-Bur- ma'i aging
prince aiu!P princesses, hard hit
by the high coat of living In the

ol Burma- - want increased
Royal pension to help them get
by. These descendant of the once
mighty King Mlndon who ruled
Burma before the British, banded
themselves Into the Burmese Royal
Family Association and decided
to approach the Burmese govern-
ment for "sympathetic considers
tlon" because they are unable to
earn a livelihood.

Be Sure to SeeBig Spring's Best,

The 17th Annual Big Spring

4 Big Nights August 2--5

Thrills
Chills

IDEAL LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

4j)l Runnels Phone455

WELCOME
TO BIG SPRING

Royalty

Rodeo.

RODEO VISITORS

We invite you to makeus your Headquarters

in Big Spring for the duration of the Rodeo;

You'll find comfortandcourtesyat theSettles

andCrawford Hotels at all times.

SETTLES CRAWFORD
HOTEL

RODEO

HOTEL



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug., 2, 1950
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HANG ON COWBOY This scant will b rtpaattd many timti it tha
Big Spring Rodao dua ts open tnil rvtnlng at tht brand naw
"bowl." Tht cowboy, holding tight to th Brahma bull. It Nick L.
Compta, Tht picture, taken ai tht bull tor out of th pan lika a
twiitar, wat A thot from a raeant rodao at Sunray, In tht Panhandle.

LIKE THE RODEOS

Cattle Business
Now Formalized

Jut a? the rodeo businesshas
been transformed during the more

it hat been formalized so has the
Institution which gave It birth
the cattle business

Back in the dajs uhen (ill this
vast area was one big pasture,
rancherswent In business largely
with a chuck wagon and a few
head of cattle Gradually, they
expanded their holdings and herds
by hard work, frugality and in-

genuity Their main concern was
not In improving quality, but In
quantity The rangy longhorn filled
the bill because hecould take care
of himself He could stand up un-

der the practice of ranging from
the Coloradoto the Pecos or being
drhen up the trail to mid-we-

rallpoint
Breaking up of thp state spreads

the colonization and fencing of the
land, together with arrival of the
railroad changed all that

With rail points handler, cattle-
men began thinking in terms of
beef that had more meat, beef that
would bring a better price Fences
made better breeding gradualb

"more practical Later, lateral
i roads began reaching out, then

paved highways With them came
the big cattle trucks that back up
to the ranch corral and eliminate
the last reason for drives which
would walk off valuable pounds of
meat.

In this area-t-he Upward County

1 No Joke-C- an Opener
Is Kept Busy Today

NEW YORK splte ill the
jokes about them the nation's can
openers are today WOTktn(gJmTS'
busily than ever

The average U S citizen now
opens about 200 cans of food and
ether products per year, reports
L W Graaskamp vice president
of American Can Co Fifty years
ago, the average was only about
25 cans per person

Hereford Breeders Associationtyp-

ifies the effords of cattlemen to- -

try
TTrimrroTe-WeTiro- their1 iridus--

The association la composed of
a group of ranchers, people who
are vitally Interested in cattle rais-
ing and all factors connected with
that business Its members and
supporters represent a new type
of pioneer They hae led the way
in this, area toward experiments
that already have "paid off" In
higher quality meat and increased
production per animal, thus bene-
fitting the consumers as well as
themselves

Some of the staunchest support-
ers of the association began bring-
ing in pure bred Hereford as
soon as It was discovered that the
red and white breed from England
was adaptable to the Southwest
prairies

Now the association sponsors
several events that are designed
to acquaint the public with the
program and at the same time
offer themselves opportunity to ex-
change ideas and pool information

Their annual sale of Registered
Hereford attracts prominent cattla
raisers from throughout the South-
west who come to Big Spring aeek
Ing breeding animals to strengthen
their respective herds Last year
the, South Plains Hereford Breed-
ers association joined hands with
the local unit in a successful sale
The Hereford breeder also lend
supportTJr"elub-- feFdWprS
grams which specialize In train-
ing jeungster to fed beef ani-
mals

The organisation also conducts
annual tours for the public aach
September.At that ttma. visiter!
are lnviiea 10 inspect neras on
ranches operated by pie various
members.

The Hereford breeders helped
effect organization of the new1

Howard County Fair Association,
and they support many other
worthwhile ventures of community
and county Interest

ATTEND THE
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BIG NIGHTS

IPs Big Spring's 17th Annual Rodao and PromisesTo

Ba The Bast. Plan To Attend Every Night.

All The Family.

Fun For

Jones& Jones
Texaco Service

COMPLETE
OPEN 24 HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

300 E. THIRD PHONE 95S4

--.

You Are
Cordially Invited
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To Big Springs17th Annual

RODEO
! AUGUST 2-3-4-

-5

Tht First National Bank in Big Spring cord-

ially invites all West Texas to attend the

17th annualrodeocelebrationAugust 2-3--
4-5

Four big gala dayswith fun for all.

First National Bank
In Big Spring
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StandardRules

Now Govern

150Rodeos
Rodeos had "been going on for

nearly half a century before
folki who run (hem got around to
"organizing" them.

It wnn't 10 much a matter of

organltlng, ai It wai of alandardU-In-g.

That'i what brought the llodeo
Association of America Into being at
Salinas. Calif. In 1929

Dack of creation of this unit wan
an objective to promote Interest
In rodeos, to adopt a uniform net
of roles to govern contests Now
upward of ISO rodeoi are mem
ben of thlt aiioclation.

This, perhaps, was the thing
uhlcji made "champlomhlpi" "pos-ilb- le

Prior to that step, there
were clalmi and counter claim,
all valid because different condl- -

217 MAIN

(Aont and rultt prevailed.
With ihowi fitting Into pattern,

cowboyi logically set up an organi-

zation to promote atandarda and
their Intereata.The Cow boy 'i Turtle
aaioclatlon wai organized In 1936.

An old cowhand gave It that
name. While others argued

for fancy and western like names,
he drawled out: "Now let's take
It slow and easy like a turtle but
git where we started "

The International RodeoAisoclat
tion came along to supersede, but
the potent force among the men
who rope and tide for money came
In 1914. That was the year that a
number of cowboys organized the
Ftodeo Cowboys Association Today,
a large percentage of the rodeo row- -
boys are HCA members, and most
of the major showa are ItCA sanc-
tioned. A nig Springer. Tools Mans-
field, has been president of the
KCA since Its organization.

Silk 'worm were smuggled out
of China to Europe about 550 A D
by two monks at the direction of
a ftoman emperor
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SALTY NUMBER This animal, designated simply as "Bull No.
44" it a good example of the typt of livestock that will b used In
the 17th annual Big Spring Rodso which opens Wednesday night

Thrills

PETROLEUM BLDG.

and But

The

Servel

Gas Refrigerator
See Your local Gas Appliance Dealer or

Gas Co.
C. H. Rainwater

Ranching Plays Big
Howard County Role

Ranching has played a great
part In the development of Big
Spring and Howard county.

Men who depended on cattle at
a means of livelihood came to
thla country not long after the
herds of buffalo baabeen decimat-
ed and pushed to the more remote
reaches of the southwest.

The T & P railroad followed In
1882, spanning the country and
bringing communities closer togeth-
er.

Perhaps the most famous of the
spreads waa that of Col C. C.
Slaughter with his vast empire that
was so large It was broken into
a series of ranches 111$ domain
took in most of the north half of
Howard county, the northeastern
part of Martin, hundreds of section

southern and
' county and even extended Into
Lynn county. Slaughter hauled
supplies by the carload lot, some-tlm-es

using oxen teams to pull the
ku r..li.ki.FBUIK IICIIIICIB. i

W. T. (Dud) Roberts waa the
first rancher to aettle In the coun-
ty, taking up In the Moss Spring
vicinity. In the same John
Roberts took a spread, Otis
Chalk launched a big ranching op-

eration. Southeast of there the
Douthlt and Parramore ranches
extended over wide areas.

There well known names were
the Spade, In southern Mitchell,
the Houston. Qulnn, Wells
company, McDowell 4c Son (which
had aeparate holdings In Glass-

cock. Martin and Dawson counties).
Then there were the Sanderson--

Cushlng, Dud Drown, Currle rancb-,-e

Mark Moody, 'Dave Rhoton. one
of' the earliest settlers, Graham--I
Furr, C D. Read,
Denmark. Oldham, Wasson, Gui
tar ltr PhllllDi. W. R. Settles. I

5 Hutto. Powell, Clayton Stewart, I

""- su a.

WhereThere'll Thrills PrizesGalore - - -

GrandestPrize

Any Could Own Would

Empire Southern

' - -

ConctsskMisAdd

Holiday Spirit

To Rodeo
A rodeo It no more complete

without the than a
circus or a ball game would be.

The barker and grand-stan-d

along with those who
operate . the permanent standi
around the arena grounds offer
some necessary color to the rodeo
season.

There are the conventional con-
cessions, such as soft drinks, Ice
cream, popciclea and the

snow cones. Also there
are such Items as pop cortu candy
and usually and hit
dogs.

Add to that list the group of
novelties that inevitably show up
on such occasions and you have
quite a business. All of it helps
to provide a festive aplrit at the
Dig Spring rodeo.

and Tom Good ranches.
Some of them, such a the Mc-

Dowell, Good, Roberts. Hutto. Pow-
ell, Qulnn, Chalk, Read, Guitar,
and Stewart spreads are still

Eiffel Tower Is
Big Crowd Drawer

people than ever
are visiting the Eiffel Tower, Par-
is' famed landmark

The big steel rlnuliarnn4rj
ir.cica i.mj.uuo visitors last year

hi urai me lino tola by 185.000
and the previous
recora or 1.025,000 visitors set In

7tn eastern1DawuuU90O. Tlis B83"Iooi tower was n- -

area
and

Luclen

Munday-Derllng- -

'!?Saar

Be

one Be

Manager

Tbi

concessionaires,

salespeople,

bright-colore-

hamburgers

PARISWVMore

auBuraiea in 1889 during the Paris
International Exposition when a
total of 1,968,000 visitors were
counted,
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TO BIG SPRING'S

Time Tried Panic Tested

Big Spring's Oldest Bank
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Banner olns all Big Spring In welcoming you to the 17th an-

nual Rodeo celebrationAugust 2 through 5 . . . four big days

of gala excitement and thrills for all. Attend every show,

cheer foryour favorite contestant,there's fun for the entire

family this week at the new rodeo arenahere in Big Spring.

1

August

YOU

DAIRIES

PHONE 88 701 E. 3RD
JOE NEECE, MGR.
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We aresincerewhenwe extenda West-- Texas
Welcome to all visitors of Big Spring's17th.

Annual Rodeo.

The programplannedfor this year's rodeo is

evenbigger and betterthanthosein the past.
Thoseof you who havehadthe privilege of at-

tending Big Spring'sRodeoswill know that if

we say that theyarebetter,thenyou will have

a big time in store So "comeon out" and
enjoy the fun.

nouMSt--u
of

Fun and Festivities

At

BIG SPRINGS
17th. ANNUAL

AUGUST 2,3,4,5.
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It is indeed a pleasurefor us to
the Big Spring Rodeo on

the new RodeoArena.

We are always glad to see progress in Big

Spring becausethat is what we have strived
for in the pastyears. Everyyearyour Cosden

Petroleum is striving for better
When you go to the

rodeo, stop before you leave,at your friendly
Cosdendealerand you will receive the most
courteousservice in this area... or any area.
Plus the best

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
LTOLLETT, President

congratulate
Association complet-

ing

Corporation
petroleum products.

petroleumproducts.

..V:L-- -
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TIME IS THE FACTOR

Calf Roping Is Biggest Lure
And Is A Good TestOf Skill

Star attraction In any rodeo , Wotk of branding and treating When (he rodeo came, roping
whether It be staged In Madison cattle demanda a skilled roping fitted In a naturally aa meat in a
Square Garden or toinerslonc hand and a good horse Much of jindwlch A series nf rules was
Wjo. li the calf roping contcsl this Is dune on the open range developed steadily For year they

For action hronr busting and far from a convenient corral Irt,avo not undergone any funda-bu- lriding rank high among the the cowboy tpols a calf with screw mi ntal .change
favbrite hut It U the calf roping worms the onlv way to gei at the Thc.horae and rder aland polled
which lurei the biggest number of trouble Is to gel a rope around the m cnu(r g,,Uy i,n,cr the
contestants and arnurri which creature and tie It down Judge' stand Aa a calf In freed
rodeo program are developed Kmm this nrartlnl angle cow ,,,)m ,h XW) rhu)r j( uunllf .,

Calf roping I. test of .kill band, have long prided themselves clvrn g ourh ()f ..,,,, . Ifelri.Little l left to the discretion of on their roping ahlllH The ftr-- t ., , . . ..... . .

.jhe Judges Time la the factor contests erelndlvldual aWalrtiui pm-- Naturally It rackets tnfo Ifi e4
voniemams lie iuiiiijciiuk nw uiuy nn-- ihk- - ' w..n..-- ...-.- ... jifena
against one another but agalnit lo hack their favorite agatnsi mat
he atop satch

'w

mil ;yHH

CHAMPION ROPER Tooft
Maniflald It ont of tht bait
known cont'aitantt and addtarvat
at a dlrtctor In tha Big Spring
Rodto Attoclation. Ha hat won
tht calf roping championthip of
tht world tlx timtt, and hat tarv-t- d

at btad of tht Rodto Cow-

boyt Attoclation.

Local Show Is

ParalleledBy

while the

Qrowth the Dig Ilo- -

deo, which Is the best known
annual the cnuntr, has

flodeo
Shift the new

jamr

17th Annual
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from another outfit

! Deep Respect

For HorseHeld
most othera give

twir b'fore throwing Some

By The Cowhand r ;,:::"
Once the

The modern cowhand like his

predecessor In other vears main
Inlns deep respect for his horse

PerformanreaIn wild west shows

m

horse
break

01 a

Is

a

aa well every-da- y chores the his wav , .,m",rr w"
the

ranch, reflect a sort of

ins between man and animal
li hai heen suffaeatril more 'lumping It ground Qlllckh

i

than occa.lon. horse hLTJar?:',rou't,P mid wrapped and Med securely
Influcncei matter In other t ,hp ,

take Dimn goes judge's flag
weatern the ones which stop walrh rllcks

.the of authentic 7J,cn J "nnounced
.the iir gets reasonaonga that Is nllr time "no-llme- " It allovcd

It t difficult to associate If the roner njNses loops
rhythm hoofbeals It may "no-time-" also Is allowed
not recognizable when some

the aongsmiths effect
n recDndttlontng, tnn tn

glpal form real western music can
associated with the

hone
least some rather distinguish

led observers confident that
auch Is the

A rambunctious tune a

f A jL uln deflnltt rhythum really slmu--

I lltf III AUfin u,e ,ound of hoof- -

Vllf J VlUirlll beats animal Is In a
...Ll.l t 111 .!- -. 1. !.

of Spring
one of

eents In

:

".'

rm.

be
of

ttj

be

At

cer- -

iilK'l uwiri Mini iK'uiirc iiic
lyrics along In more Irregular fash
ion have been Interpreted to follow
a trot, while still others could
easllv dpnlct a nloddlniz walk

paralleled expansion its home .believers in "the theory suggest
town. Hegardtessof the opinion of oth

In fact, both and the era sucha theory vis not beyond the
. realm of possibility Cowboys al- -

rodeo have so much sincegrown av, have depended upon their
World War li, that It becameneccs-- horscr for many things and why
sary the Association to

lta operations to site

lift

are

not rhjthm for their songs'"

belna; used this year for first al the old site Despite the spacious .

time. The change In tiles actual! el"tpt grandttand. It was not

w,s dictated by that twofold con- - L
p oyer ,ne ,, ,plce

although the move was1 Consequently after 15 years at
made expan-- one location, Dig rodeo
tlon of reildentlal areas In the "'l "' r ln n'w- - mor''

modern facilities and a different
The tslde open spaces(hat Place.

urrounded tht old rodeo grounds '" addition the new concrete
southeast of the city had dwindled, bowl-typ- e grandstand, new
u.v Then the entire are. In- - chutes etc . advantages at new

deluding W'loeatloit- - nclotle ' orer-Trktnir-

brougt the city llmltt That spare, ann appmaciiet irum iwu
probably speeded up the move 'sides, factors are

However, the rodeo Itself Important to large gatherings these
practically outgrown Its facilities das.
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with
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understand

definitely

huiTledly

especially

AOD0
August

Plenty of

Thrills and Excitement

Packing House Market
PHONE 1524

The moment the calf rroste a
line In front of the rhule, the flag
man brjngs down the flag which,
nii runner narner i;ut

bounds the and rider If the
contestant "happens to the
barrier he suffers a 10 second
fine

try to grt reasonably
r!ne to the calf Some Iwlrl ropes

tne wa
,,l,( k

;;rr. nrd

the rope around

"Tie's

corrals

therodeJ-8rotn!t- K

2-3-4-
-5

(elf- - nek the rider bounces out
of the saddle At the aame

the horse sits' dn n
bringing the tn, a halt Then
he maintains a tight rope V ill
""'" ,";,''a. on works
rope He grabs the calf either by
fnrelc-B- or bv legs and fUrik

nil In the

one that the
hit wnys Rf)c, contp,.an(

For example, those familiar the The
aonga-- Hmekccner

carry label folk e 'mc If
before a

Un the on ho
with

orl

case.

thl

of

the

for

inpr

Ihe

tllUon.
to permit the Spring

cjty In

once
lo

the

Into
that
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A REAL SPILI Untamtd and unfriendly built arc capabla to
avan tha batt of tht contttting cowboyt Htra, Jack Brad-tha-

takat a tplll from tha back of a rugged animal. Similar itoek
will be utad In tha 17th annual Big Spring Rodto.

Hot Records

For Cowboys

To Shoot At
Conteatantaat the 19.V) Dig Spring

rodeowill be shooting at somefancy
records, but based upon past per-
formances some cowboy may pop
up In a moment of fantastic brll
llante to set a new standard

It happened In 1949. and similar
occurences have marked earlier
rodeo productions here

Nothing short of pine brilliance
however could topple tome of the
records boasted by the loial show

For example the bulldogglng or

ttteer wrestling, mark of; 6 7 sec
onds would be hard to Improve
upon It was set In 19t8 by Do

Chesson of Deaumont
Nevertheless C C Kvans caused

officials and spectators tn consult
their record books In that event
only last jear when he tumbled
a big steer in the amazing time
of 6 8 seconds. Just one-ten-th thy
of Chesson's e Dig Spring
mark

Spectators at the 1949 Dig Spring
rodeo did see one record shattered,
and It was accomplished by a
home town contestant' who ha?
made himself famous throughout
the rountry with his lariat TooU
Mansfield, a former World
Champion roper set the present
nig Spring standard for calf rop-
ing an unbelievable 11 S seconds
Xhe previous g record
here was 115, set by Dan Taylor In
1941

LeTb ALL GO TO THE

4 BIG NIGHTS AUGUST 2-- 5
r i

It's Big Spring's Biggest Show of the Year

The 17th Annual Big Spring Rodeo

Tally Electric Co.
'Your WesringhouseDealer'

103 Main Phone 2485

siflBaBas.
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IS HERE AGAN!
M ake the Little Shop your headquarterswhile

attending the rodeo. Shop in air conditionedcom

fort in our friendly, courteousstore. You will al-

ways find our staff eager to please you at The

Little Shop.

JLesureto seethe new Fall fashionsthat arear-

riving daily at the Little Shop. You will find the
latestfabrics,colorsandstyles. Dresses,suits, ..
skirts,blouses...all arenew.

Allc Craven
Frfday Corbln

Qrac MMIor
Georgia Johnson

m. A ?TftaA
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